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PREFACE
The Balanced Budget Act (BBA) of 1997 directed The Health Care Financing
Administration (HCFA) and the Department of Defense (DoD) to conduct a subvention
demonstration to test the feasibility of establishing Medicare managed care plans within the DoD
TRICARE health benefits program for beneficiaries who are eligible for both DoD and Medicare
health insurance coverage. This legislation was intended to expand access to military health care
services for dually eligible beneficiaries while maintaining budget neutrality. This report focuses
on one model being tested in the subvention demonstration, called TRICARE Senior Prime. A
second model, called Medicare Partners, is not being pursued at this time. Under a
Memorandum of Agreement, DoD and the Department of Health and Human Services
authorized an independent evaluation of the demonstration to be performed for HCFA and DoD.
In September 1998, HCFA awarded RAND the contract to perform this evaluation.
This report presents the results of our evaluation of the first year of operation for
TRICARE Senior Prime plans at six demonstration sites. Chapters 1 and 2 provide an
introduction to the demonstration and the participating sites. Chapter 3 describes the methods
and data used in the evaluation of the FY1999 Senior Prime activities. Chapter 4 presents results
of our enrollment demand analyses, including descriptions of Senior Prime enrollments and
disenrollments and estimation of factors contributing to enrollment demand. Findings regarding
the impacts of Senior Prime on health care utilization and on Medicare and DoD costs are
presented in Chapters 5 and 6, respectively. Chapter 7 provides updated process evaluation
findings regarding the status of the demonstration sites, as well as a discussion of the effects of
Senior Prime on Medicare managed care plans and VA facilities serving the local markets in the
demonstration sites. In Chapter 8, we discuss the key findings and issues raised during the
evaluation and their implications for broader implementation of Senior Prime plans across the
DoD health care system. Chapter 9 presents scenarios for consideration of MTFs as candidates
for participation in a larger Senior Prime program, if established by Congress.
This report builds on and extends the early evaluation findings reported in the Interim
Report, published in July 1999. A final report will be generated in 2001 with full evaluation
results for the demonstration.
The work presented in this report was performed under Task 6 of Health Care Financing
Administration Contract Number HCFA-500-96-0056, Project Officer Vic McVicker, which is
funded by Inter-Agency Agreement HCFA-98-76 with the Office of the Assistant Secretary of
Defense (Health Affairs), LTC Thomas V. Williams, DoD Assistant Project Officer.
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SUMMARY
The Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) and the Department of Defense (DoD)
are testing the feasibility of making Medicare-covered health care services available to
Medicare-eligible DoD beneficiaries through the TRICARE program (the managed care program
of the Military Health Service) and military treatment facilities (MTFs). The vehicle for testing
is the Medicare-DoD Subvention Demonstration, which was established by the Balanced Budget
Act of 1997 (BBA). The goal of the demonstration is to implement cost-effective alternatives for
care for this dually eligible population while ensuring budget neutrality, that is, neither HCFA’s
nor DoD’s total costs increase. The Secretaries of the Department of Health and Human
Services and of the Department of Defense executed a Memorandum of Agreement that specifies
how the subvention demonstration will be designed and operated. The Memorandum provides
for an independent evaluation of the demonstration, which RAND is conducting. This report
describes the results of RAND’s evaluation of the first year of the demonstration.
The demonstration tests TRICARE Senior Prime plans, which are Medicare managed care
plans that DoD is operating at six demonstration sites. Senior Prime plans are certified by HCFA
as Medicare+Choice (M+C) health plans, which are alternatives to the standard fee-for-service
Medicare program. The M+C program, which replaces the previous Medicare managed care
program, allows a variety of managed care organizations to contract with HCFA as capitated
health plans. HCFA pays these plans capitation payments, which are county rates adjusted by
enrollees’ risk factors. In the TRICARE Senior Prime model, enrollees receive health care
services through the TRICARE system, including primary care and other services at MTFs, and
have access to civilian providers in the Senior Prime network when needed.
The demonstration included a second model, called Medicare Partners, which are formal
agreements between civilian M+C plans and MTFs in the demonstration sites, under which the
MTFs would provide specialty services for DoD beneficiaries enrolled in the civilian plans. At
this time, however, it appears that the Medicare Partners model will not be implemented by DoD
due to limited interest by local M+C plans, as well as concerns by HCFA and DoD regarding
possible negative effects on access to care and financial issues for Senior Prime.
Under the terms of the Memorandum of Agreement, DoD must spend at least as much on
care for dually eligible beneficiaries as it spent in 1996, the baseline level-of-effort year, to be
eligible to receive capitation payments from HCFA for Senior Prime enrollees. Furthermore,
DoD spending for dually eligible beneficiaries must meet several tests before it can retain any of
those payments. DoD spending did not meet all the level-of-effort tests for the first period of the
demonstration, which was a 4-month period at the end of calendar year 1998. Therefore, DoD
did not retain any capitation payments for this payment period. Although interim payments were
made by HCFA, DoD had to return these payments due to failure to meet the tests. DoD and
HCFA staff estimate that payments will be made for the subsequent payment periods for
calendar years 1999 and 2000, given the substantial Senior Prime enrollment levels and service
activity.1

1

We note here the distinction between calendar year and Federal fiscal year (FY). Whereas the calendar year
starts on January 1, the fiscal year begins on October 1. Because the subvention demonstration began operation
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HIGHLIGHTS OF EVALUATION FINDINGS
Five key findings emerge from our evaluation.
• Overall government costs for health care services under Senior Prime (excluding
administrative costs) slightly exceeded budget neutrality in FY1999 compared to FY1998,
when normalized to cost increases in the evaluation control sites.
• Costs shifted from Medicare to DoD in the first year of Senior Prime. Medicare costs for
dually eligible beneficiaries in the demonstration sites declined modestly with the
introduction of Senior Prime, while DoD costs increased substantially. The cost shift was
somewhat less because beneficiaries who chose Senior Prime were already heavy users of
MTF services.
• All but a small share of the Medicare cost savings were reductions in M+C capitation
payments for dually eligible beneficiaries formerly in M+C plans who switched to Senior
Prime.
• Capitation payments from HCFA to DoD in the second or third payment periods of the
demonstration will not affect overall government costs, but the payments would reduce the
cost shift by increasing Medicare costs and reducing DoD costs (net of capitation revenue).
• The demonstration sites have expressed concerns about the heavy administrative burden of
operating Senior Prime as M+C plans, and they have suggested that more efficient models
be considered.
BACKGROUND AND POLICY FRAMEWORK
An estimated 1.3 million U.S. military retirees and their elderly dependents are eligible for
both Medicare health coverage in the private sector and health care services from military
treatment facilities. Under current law, these dually eligible individuals are free to choose where
they will obtain their health care. However, if they receive care in the military health system,
Medicare is prohibited by law from reimbursing DoD for its services.
Many dually eligible beneficiaries prefer to use the military health system, but their access
is limited under TRICARE, the managed care program established in 1995 by the Military
Health Service. The highest priority for care at MTFs is given to all active-duty military
personnel, dependents, and other retirees enrolled in TRICARE Prime, the program’s HMO
option. Because Medicare-eligible beneficiaries are excluded from TRICARE, they are in the
lowest priority group and receive care only on a space-available basis. The situation for dually
eligible beneficiaries has deteriorated as growing TRICARE Prime enrollments use increasing
shares of the service capacity of MTFs. Consequently, these beneficiaries are obtaining larger
portions of their health care in the civilian sector, despite their preferences to the contrary.
The subvention demonstration is testing TRICARE Senior Prime, a Medicare managed
care plan, as an alternative way to meet the health care needs of this population. For the
demonstration, the BBA authorized Medicare to make payments to DoD for health care services
provided for dually eligible beneficiaries, subject to requirements that DoD first meet its baseline
close to the October 1 start of FY1999, we used the fiscal year as the time basis for our evaluation of service
utilization and costs before and after the start of the demonstration.
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level of effort for this group. The term subvention refers to these payments from HCFA to DoD,
that is, payments from one government agency to another.
Both HCFA and DoD, the two major stakeholders in the subvention demonstration, have
their own goals for program structure and performance. HCFA has responsibility for the
integrity of the Medicare program. From the HCFA perspective, the demonstration needs to be
structured to (1) protect the solvency of the Medicare trust funds, (2) provide for beneficiary
choice and protections, and (3) ensure effective plan performance. DoD is seeking ways for the
military health system to better serve its Medicare-eligible retirees and dependents. However,
this goal has to be pursued within the framework of the DoD’s dual mission to maintain
readiness for wartime medical care needs and to provide comprehensive peacetime health care
services for active duty personnel, dependents, and retirees. From the DoD perspective, the
subvention should (1) help fulfill its moral obligation to provide DoD beneficiaries health care
for life, (2) maintain budget neutrality in the military health system, and (3) strengthen DoD’s
capability to provide cost-effective managed care in the TRICARE program.
THE MEDICARE-DoD SUBVENTION DEMONSTRATION
The subvention demonstration establishes Senior Prime plans as Medicare+Choice health
plans operated by the DoD, in which participating MTFs are the principal health care providers
for enrolled beneficiaries. The Senior Prime plans are certified by HCFA, and they are subject to
the same performance standards as all other Medicare+Choice plans, with some exceptions
where requirements are waived because of the unique circumstances of military health care. A
complex payment methodology was developed that determines capitation payments from HCFA
to DoD for services to Senior Prime enrollees.
The covered benefits are defined as the “richer of DoD or Medicare benefits.” Senior
Prime enrollees choose a military primary care manager (PCM) at a participating MTF where
they will receive their primary care as well as most other covered services. For services the MTF
does not provide, enrollees are referred to civilian providers in the Senior Prime network
(network providers). Enrollees have no cost sharing for services provided by MTFs, but they do
pay part of the costs for services obtained in the civilian provider network.
Beneficiary participation in Senior Prime is voluntary and does not involve any premium.
Eligible beneficiaries who choose to participate must agree to receive all covered services
through Senior Prime. DoD beneficiaries who are Medicare-eligible due to end-stage renal
disease or who are younger than 65 and Medicare-eligible due to disability are excluded from the
demonstration. These beneficiaries still may receive care from MTFs on a space-available basis,
and those younger than age 65 may join TRICARE Prime.
Six demonstration sites with 10 participating MTFs were selected by DoD with HCFA
approval. The sites represent a diversity of characteristics for the participating MTFs and the
Medicare managed care markets in which they are located.
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•

Dover AFB in Delaware

•

Colorado Springs — two MTFs

•

Keesler AFB in Biloxi MS

•

San Diego Naval MC in California

•

Region 6 site — two MTFs in San
Antonio and two MTFs in the
Texoma area on the TexasOklahoma border

•

Madigan AMC in Tacoma WA

The total planned enrollment for the six Senior Prime sites was 27,800 Medicare-eligible
DoD beneficiaries. The sites began enrollments soon after they met all the requirements for
certification by HCFA as Medicare health plans. The Madigan site was the first to start
operation, enrolling beneficiaries for coverage effective September 1, 1998. All sites were
operational by January 1999.
At each site, three organizations have important roles in operating Senior Prime: (1) The
TRICARE regional Lead Agent (LA) Office serves as the official Plan that HCFA holds
accountable for plan performance and compliance with Medicare requirements; (2) the MTF(s)
are the principal service providers for Senior Prime enrollees; and (3) the region’s Managed
Care Support contractor provides administrative support functions for marketing and enrollment,
maintenance of provider networks, quality and utilization management, and claims processing.
EVALUATION METHODS AND DATA
RAND’s evaluation includes both a process evaluation and an assessment of how Senior
Prime affects utilization and costs at the demonstration sites.
Process Evaluation
The process evaluation consists of a combination of individual interviews with key staff
at HCFA and DoD, on-site visits to the six demonstration sites, and interviews or focus groups
with other stakeholders in the demonstration. A round of on-site visits was completed at the start
of the demonstration, with teleconference interviews held midway and at the end of the
demonstration. A 2-hour teleconference interview was conducted with each subvention site
during late March and April 2000. This report includes information from these interviews,
which focused on key issues identified during the initial round of site visits in early 1999.
Impact Assessment
We performed two types of comparisons to assess how introducing Senior Prime changed
utilization and cost patterns for the demonstration sites. First, we compared service use and costs
after the start of the demonstration to those for a similar time period before the demonstration.
Second, we compared utilization and costs for the demonstration sites to those for a set of control
sites during the same time periods.
In selecting control sites for the evaluation, we looked for areas that were similar to the
demonstration sites on three broad dimensions: demographics, MTF characteristics, and the
Medicare market. The final set of control sites were chosen in collaboration with HCFA and
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DoD staff. Our study population included all beneficiaries residing in zip codes within the
catchment areas of the Medicare demonstration sites or the control sites.
Analysis of Enrollment Demand
We performed descriptive analyses of enrollment trends depending on the kind of plan that
enrollees were leaving, and used multivariate models to estimate determinants of enrollment
demand. In our multivariate analysis, we were interested in determining (1) whether the factors
that influenced enrollment differed depending on whether the dually eligible beneficiary was
enrolled in the fee-for-service sector or in a Medicare+Choice plan during the decision month
and (2) whether risk selection patterns (in this case, healthier beneficiaries choosing Senior
Prime) that were apparent in the descriptive comparisons remained when we controlled for other
confounding factors. We estimated two logit models of the probability of enrolling in Senior
Prime at any time during the first three months following the start of the demonstration at each
site. One model was for those in fee-for-service Medicare in the month before Senior Prime; the
other was for those who had been enrolled in M+C plans.
Analysis of Effects on Service Utilization and Costs
Both our analytic approach and data availability guided our choice of beneficiary sample
for evaluating effects on service use and costs. We used the FY1998 cohort of beneficiaries,
which consisted of all beneficiaries who were dually eligible for Medicare and DoD benefits as
of the end of September 1998. We used beneficiary-months of eligibility as the denominator for
calculating utilization rates and costs per beneficiary month.
To assess the impact of Senior Prime on service use patterns and costs, we used two
comparative analyses. First, we summarized overall utilization rates and costs for the
demonstration sites and control sites, comparing their rates for one baseline year before the
demonstration started (FY1998) and for the first full year of the demonstration (FY1999). Then
we compared service use and costs for the same two years for two subgroups of dually eligible
beneficiaries in the demonstration sites — those who had at least one month of enrollment in
Senior Prime and those who never enrolled.
Medicare costs. We estimated the effect of the demonstration on Medicare costs for both
fee-for-service beneficiaries and M+C health plan enrollees. To obtain the actual payments for
Medicare Part A and Part B services, we summed the “paid amounts” in the fee-for-service
claims. Medicare+Choice costs consisted of the actual capitation payments to Medicare health
plans for beneficiaries enrolled in the plans. We obtained these payment amounts from the
monthly payment files. The actual payment amounts were adjusted for inflation.
DoD costs. The assessment of DoD cost effects included both MTF direct care costs and
the costs of services from network providers. Only Senior Prime enrollees had access to network
providers, and use of these providers was a potentially important source of cost increases. We
estimated costs for MTF direct care services using data from the Medical Expense and
Performance Reporting System (MEPRS), the DoD financial management data system that
collects and maintains facility-level financial data for all MTFs. For network providers, we used
the “paid amounts” on the Health Care Service Record claims.
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Working with DoD Data
Analysis of the demonstration’s impact on service use and costs relied on enrollment,
claims, and encounter data from DoD and HCFA. The DoD data sources for MTF inpatient and
outpatient services (referred to as direct care services) were the Composite Health Care System
(CHCS) and the Ambulatory Data System (ADS). Data are collected by the MTFs for each
system, and records are extracted on a regular schedule and transported to a central DoD data
facility. Standard Inpatient Data Records are extracted from the CHCS data, and Standard
Ambulatory Data Records are extracted from the ADS data.
We used these inpatient and ambulatory data records to analyze use of MTF direct care
services. Because these records are not claims for service payments, they do not contain cost
information. We used MEPRS data to develop cost estimates for each inpatient and ambulatory
encounter record.
Data limitations in ADS make MTF outpatient activity the most uncertain component of
our analyses. The ADS was implemented in 1997 to collect outpatient encounter data, which
were not available from the CHCS. Because 1998 is the first year for which reasonably reliable
ADS outpatient service data are available, we had only two years of data for our analysis. In
addition, ADS data records are less than complete because encounters are under-reported. For
example, in FY1998, the ambulatory records for MTFs in the demonstration and control sites
represented only 77 percent and 66 percent, respectively, of the total encounters reported in
MEPRS. Reporting improved for both groups of MTFs in FY1999, but it was still below the
desired 96-100 percent levels. To compensate for underreporting, we adjusted our estimates of
MTF outpatient utilization and costs by calculating MTF/month completion ratios of ambulatory
visits to total visits from the MEPRS data and applying the ratios to the outpatient data.
DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS FOR FY1999
Enrollment Demand
Sources of Senior Prime enrollments. Beneficiaries switched at similar rates from both
Medicare fee-for-service and civilian M+C health plans to enroll in Senior Prime. In some of the
demonstration sites, Senior Prime drew large numbers of enrollees from single M+C plans.
These beneficiaries represented substantial shares of total enrollments in M+C plans serving
some of the sites, indicating that Senior Prime is having noticeable effects on their local
Medicare managed care markets.
Medicare Part B coverage. To enroll in Senior Prime, dually eligible beneficiaries must
be enrolled in Medicare Part B. A small fraction of Medicare-eligible DoD beneficiaries in the
demonstration sites had only Medicare Part A coverage. Of this group, about 13 percent enrolled
in Part B by the start of the demonstration. Although many of these beneficiaries subsequently
enrolled in Senior Prime, others did not. Those who did not enroll in Senior Prime may have
picked up Medicare Part B coverage in anticipation of needing to use Medicare providers in the
community because their already low priority for access to MTF direct care services would
decline further after Senior Prime began.
Risk selection. We found weak evidence that beneficiaries leaving fee-for-service
Medicare to enroll in Senior Prime were slightly healthier than those who chose to stay in that
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sector (favorable selection). We found no evidence of selection for those leaving M+C plans to
enroll in Senior Prime. Those switching to Senior Prime from M+C plans appeared to be of
similar health status to those who remained in the M+C plans.
Age-in enrollments. Age-in enrollments (enrollments by newly eligible Medicare
beneficiaries) have become an important component of total Senior Prime enrollment activity.
The popularity of the program with beneficiaries is reflected in the actions they have taken to
position themselves for Senior Prime enrollment when they reached age 65, as reported to us by
the demonstration sites. If Senior Prime becomes permanent, the age-in population will be an
important source of new Senior Prime enrollees and will influence program size and financial
performance
Impacts on Service Utilization and Costs
We report in Table S.1 the overall costs estimated for the FY1998 evaluation population in
the demonstration and control sites. Costs are presented for the year before the demonstration
(FY1998) and the first year of the demonstration (FY1999). The FY1999 costs are discounted
for inflation (described in the table footnote). A summary of our key findings follows.
Table S.1
Total Medicare and DoD Costs for the FY1998 Index Population, Before (FY1998)
and During (FY1999) the Demonstration, by Demonstration and Control Sites

FY1998 Spending
Total Medicare
Total DoD
Combined Total
FY1999 Spending *
Total Medicare
Total DoD
Combined Total
Percentage Change —
in Constant Dollars
Total Medicare
Total DoD
Combined Total

Demonstration Sites
Payments
Payment per
($1,000)
Beneficiary-Month

Control Sites
Payments
Payment per
($1,000)
Beneficiary-Month

$466,080
161,058
627,138

$338
117
455

$441,385
179,895
621,280

$314
128
442

$450,177
209,049
659,225

$325
151
475

$478,846
169,436
648,281

$339
120
459

-3.4%
29.8
5.1

-4.1%
28.9
4.4

8.5%
-5.8
4.3

8.2%
-6.1
4.0

* Discounted to FY1998 dollars for Medicare payments and DoD network provider payments. DoD
costs for MTF direct care services in FY1999 did not have to be discounted because both FY1998
and FY1999 costs were estimated using unit costs developed in FY1998 dollars.
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Net government costs. For the first year of the demonstration, Senior Prime slightly
exceeded budget neutrality for total government costs (Medicare plus DoD) for services to dually
eligible beneficiaries in the demonstration sites, when normalized to the trend of increased costs
for the control sites (estimated 5.1 percent cost increase for the demonstration sites between
FY1998 and FY1999 versus 4.3 percent increase for the control sites). This result is the net
effect of a small decrease in aggregate costs estimated for Medicare (-3.4 percent in constant
FY1998 dollars) and a fairly large increase in estimated aggregate costs for DoD (29.8 percent).
Shifts in utilization and costs. The cost shift from Medicare to DoD in the first year of
Senior Prime was smaller than expected. Beneficiaries who chose to enroll in Senior Prime were
already heavy users of MTF direct care services, and those who did not enroll were using
services primarily in the Medicare sector.
If DoD retains Senior Prime capitation payments in the remaining two payment periods of
the demonstration, the payments will reduce the cost shift from Medicare to DoD. However,
even with the additional cost of payments to DoD, Medicare would probably continue to
experience either budget neutrality or cost savings because HCFA would pay only an
incremental share of the DoD capitation rate above the DoD level of effort. Medicare would also
save costs for M+C plan enrollees who switched to Senior Prime because the DoD capitation
rates are lower than the rates that HCFA would pay for these beneficiaries when enrolled in M+C
plans. Thus, DoD health care costs are expected to be the key determinant of net government
budget neutrality.
Utilization of MTF services. Before Senior Prime became available, beneficiaries in both
the Medicare fee-for-service and M+C sectors used MTF direct care services while also utilizing
the fee-for-service and M+C sectors of Medicare. During the first year of Senior Prime, use of
MTF services by Senior Prime enrollees increased from the FY1998 levels while use by dually
eligible beneficiaries not enrolled in Senior Prime fell sharply. Use of MTF outpatient services
by non-enrollees declined to 35 percent of FY1998 use rates, whereas use of MTF inpatient
services declined less steeply to 64 percent of FY1998 rates. Two factors contributed to this
reduction in use: (1) many dually eligible beneficiaries who were historical users of MTF
services changed status by enrolling in Senior Prime, and (2) heavier use of MTF services by
Senior Prime enrollees further restricted access to space-available care for non-enrollees.
Sources of Medicare savings. The M+C sector was the main source of cost savings for
Medicare under Senior Prime. In constant FY1998 dollars, M+C plan costs declined an
estimated 5.0 percent due to elimination of M+C capitation payments for enrollees who switched
to Senior Prime, whereas Medicare fee-for-service costs declined by only 1.0 percent.
Counter-balancing Medicare fee-for-service costs. The small change in Medicare fee-forservice health care spending with implementation of Senior Prime is the net effect of two
opposing spending shifts for dually eligible beneficiaries. Medicare fee-for-service spending
decreased for Senior Prime enrollees as they began to use MTF services. At the same time,
dually eligible beneficiaries who did not enroll in Senior Prime moved away from MTF care to
use of Medicare providers as declining space-available care restricted their access to the MTFs.
DoD network provider costs. Payments to network providers represent a potentially
important portion of the DoD costs, reaching an estimated 10.3 percent of the total DoD
spending in FY1999. The demonstration sites reported that network providers were used more
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heavily when military providers were unavailable due to deployments or rotations. The current
payment system also creates an incentive for the sites to refer patients to network providers to
avoid MTF costs for their care (TRICARE Management Activity pays the network providers
directly). It will be important to assess empirically whether patients are really being shifted to
network providers.
Operational Issues for the Demonstration Sites
Administrative requirements for Medicare certification. The demonstration sites
continued their strong commitment to serving the Medicare-eligible DoD beneficiaries, but they
also expressed concerns that participation in the Medicare+Choice program involves a heavy
administrative burden. Many of the sites suggested that DoD assess the net value of Medicare
certification, especially in the absence of capitation payments, and consider other, less
burdensome alternatives to make MTF services available to the dually eligible beneficiaries (e.g.,
extending TRICARE Prime). The sites acknowledged the value of having an external entity
(HCFA) overseeing their activities, thereby providing an accountability mechanism for
performance. They also supported many Medicare requirements as being appropriate for quality
care and beneficiary protections, but they felt that other requirements were excessive or not
relevant to military health care.
Transfer of capabilities to TRICARE Prime. Despite concerns about the burden of
compliance rules for M+C plans (including Senior Prime), the demonstration sites have
implemented procedures and gained skills that are being transferred to TRICARE Prime. Many
of these capabilities are central to effective service delivery in a managed care environment—for
example, proactive case management and disease management, quality monitoring, grievances
and appeals procedures, and directing contractor activities for managed care support. Both the
sites and TMA staff have identified these positive effects of Senior Prime on the larger system.
Readiness mission. Dual obligations to the readiness mission and Senior Prime enrollees
continued to be compatible in the area of medical education, where the older population present a
complex mix of health problems that help physicians and other clinical providers build and
maintain skills. However, all of the sites reported that they must balance conflicting demands
when providers are involved in deployments and during annual rotations of military personnel.
Thus far, the sites appear to have maintained access to care for Senior Prime enrollees at these
times in a variety of ways, including use of backfill personnel, resource sharing, and using
network providers. All of these methods add to MTFs’ costs.
Capacity constraints for expansion. Anticipating the possibility that Senior Prime will
become permanent, the sites identified limitations in their capacities to expand enrollments in
their existing facilities. The sites expect increased enrollment demand under a permanent
program. Many interested beneficiaries did not enroll in Senior Prime because it was a shortterm demonstration. Constraints identified include capacity of primary care clinics, MTF budget
limitations for administrative support, and limitations in expanding the provider network. Given
these constraints, plus readiness issues for deployments and rotations, the sites suggested that
TRICARE Management Activity consider allowing network providers to serve as Senior Prime
primary care managers. This would provide greater flexibility to ensure access to care, but it
could weaken DoD’s ability to effectively manage the provision of care and related costs.
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ISSUES TO CONSIDER
The following issues surfaced from our evaluation activities this year. They should be
considered while decisions are being made for the future of Senior Prime. We will continue to
examine these issues as the demonstration completes its final year of operation.
1. The need for the TRICARE Management Activity office to establish a solid organizational
infrastructure if Congress establishes Senior Prime as a permanent or expanded program, to
ensure effective management of enrollments, service delivery, and compliance with the
Medicare+Choice processes.
2. The need for efficient service delivery by Senior Prime MTFs to achieve a cost effective
program and help meet the goal of budget neutrality in government spending.
3. The need for further assessment of whether MTF direct care services are more or less costly
than services from network providers.
4. Evidence from the utilization data that Senior Prime enrollees have increased access to care,
while non-enrollees have reduced access.
5. Impact of Senior Prime on enrollments and costs for other M+C plans in the local
demonstration markets and possibly for local VA facilities.
6. The long-term importance of age-in beneficiaries, who will be the key source of ongoing new
Senior Prime enrollments as enrollees in TRICARE Prime move to Senior Prime at age 65.
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION
The Medicare-DoD Subvention Demonstration tests the feasibility of making costeffective, Medicare-covered health care services available to Medicare-eligible DoD
beneficiaries through the military TRICARE health insurance program and military treatment
facilities (MTFs). The Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA) and the Department of
Defense (DoD) are implementing the demonstration at six sites in response to the Balanced
Budget Act of 1997 (BBA).
The Secretaries of the Department of Health and Human Services (DHHS) and DoD
executed a Memorandum of Agreement (MOA) in 1998 that specifies how to establish and
operate the Medicare-DoD Subvention Demonstration, in accordance with the BBA provisions.
Two distinct models were to be implemented during the demonstration. The first is a new
Medicare managed care plan option, called TRICARE Senior Prime. DoD, under contract with
HCFA, operates the Senior Prime plans at the six demonstration sites as Medicare+Choice health
plans. These plans are administered under both Medicare and TRICARE rules and regulations.
Wherever possible, the plans build on the infrastructure of the TRICARE Prime program, which
is the existing managed care option for military beneficiaries under age 65.
The second authorized model, Medicare Partners, is not being considered here because no
Medicare Partners agreements had been established as of the date of this report. Medicare
Partners is an arrangement through which Medicare+Choice organizations can contract with
MTFs in the demonstration sites to serve as providers for dually eligible beneficiaries enrolled in
the plans. Several sites have expressed interest in Medicare Partner agreements and Region 6
has initiated discussions with local M+C plans. However, the M+C plans have little incentive to
establish a pricing agreement for services many of their enrollees have obtained previously at no
cost to the M+C plans.2 They also identified several concerns regarding compliance with
Medicare standards for provider credentialing and access to providers, if MTFs were added to
the M+C plans’ networks of providers. Although HCFA reports that MTFs are exempted from
these standards by the BBA and Title 10, TMA prefers to obtain waivers from HCFA before
entering into any formal agreements. In addition, both HCFA and DoD are concerned that
introduction of Medicare Partners agreements could negatively affect Senior Prime. Access for
Senior Prime enrollees could be compromised at MTFs with limited space-available care
capacity. Furthermore, until Senior Prime has reached a more stable financial situation, there is
reluctance to introduce new billing and data management demands on the DoD system.
In September 1998, HCFA awarded a contract to RAND to perform an evaluation of the
demonstration. This report presents evaluation findings that cover the first full year of Senior
Prime operation, building on and extending the early findings on the demonstration start-up
presented in our Interim Report (Farley, et al., 1999a). In this report, we present analyses of
Senior Prime enrollment demand, first-round analyses of the demonstration’s impact on patterns
of service utilization and costs to Medicare and DoD, an update on the operational status at the
demonstration sites, and a discussion of issues raised by the sites.
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This issue is discussed in some detail in RAND’s Interim Report: Evaluation of the Medicare-DoD Subvention
Demonstration (Farley, et al., 1999).
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POLICY FRAMEWORK FOR THE DEMONSTRATION
HCFA has responsibility for the integrity of the Medicare program, including ensuring
effective service to beneficiaries for Medicare-covered benefits, timely and appropriate payments
to Medicare providers, protection against fraud and abuse, and ensuring the financial viability of
the program. In this context, from HCFA’s perspective, the subvention demonstration needs to
conform to three basic principles that, indeed, are important factors for all Medicare policy
formation: (1) protect the solvency of the Medicare trust funds, (2) provide for beneficiary
choice and protections, and (3) ensure effective plan performance.
At the same time, the Military Health System (MHS) is seeking ways to better serve its
Medicare-eligible retirees and dependents, who continue to be eligible to use MTF services. The
DoD pursues this goal within the framework of the dual MHS mission to maintain readiness for
wartime medical care needs and to provide comprehensive peacetime health care services for
active duty personnel, dependents, and eligible retirees. The DoD encouraged authorization of
the subvention demonstration to test how well alternative models can achieve three basic
principles that guide DoD health policy formation: (1) contribute to fulfilling the moral
obligation to provide DoD beneficiaries health care for life, (2) maintain budget neutrality in the
military health system, and (3) strengthen DoD’s capability to provide cost-effective managed
care in the TRICARE program.
THE DoD AND MEDICARE HEALTH PROGRAMS
Senior Prime brings together the health benefits and service delivery capabilities of two
major federal health programs. DoD and HCFA must achieve effective linkages between their
respective legal requirements and operational policies to ensure access to benefits for the dually
eligible beneficiaries they both serve. A brief description of each of these systems is provided
here as background information for consideration of the Senior Prime program.
The Military Health System
The peacetime military health strategy of the DoD is to provide comprehensive, costeffective care to active duty members, their families, and other eligible beneficiaries in all the
Uniformed Services. Much of this health care is provided directly through several hundred
military hospitals and clinics that constitute the system of military treatment facilities. MTFs
provide care to all military beneficiaries free of charge as capacity permits. Each MTF has a
defined service area, called a catchment area, that generally includes the zip code areas within a
40 mile radius of the MTF. Although most military beneficiaries live within such a catchment
area, more than half of the older, Medicare-eligible beneficiaries do not.3
The Military Health System currently provides health care to approximately 8.2 million
beneficiaries. In FY1997 an estimated 15.5 percent of this population were elderly military
beneficiaries (those age 65 or older), and 24.5 percent were younger retirees and their
dependents. According to DoD projections, the elderly retiree population will continue to
increase as retired military beneficiaries age into Medicare-eligibility.

3

Testimony of the Military Coalition on Health Care Concerns of the Uniformed Services Community provided to
the Senate Appropriations Committee, Subcommittee on Defense, May 11, 1998.
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The TRICARE health insurance program began operation in 1995. The TRICARE
Management Activity (TMA) office is responsible for overall management of this program. In
addition, each of the 11 TRICARE service regions in the United States, Europe, the Pacific, and
Latin America is managed by the military in partnership with civilian managed care support
(MCS) contractors. A senior military health care officer is designated as the TRICARE Lead
Agent (LA) for each region, and the Lead Agent’s office is responsible for coordinating the
delivery of health care to eligible beneficiaries living in that region. Day-to-day service delivery
and clinical decision-making is done by the primary care managers (PCMs) in the MTFs, with
oversight by local MTF commanders. The TMA contracts directly with an MCS contractor for
each region to provide support services for the region’s LA Office. The terms of the MCS
contracts are established between TMA and the contractors, in consultation with the LA Offices.
The TRICARE system offers expanded access to care, a choice of health care options,
consistent high quality health care benefits, and reduced health care costs for beneficiaries and
taxpayers alike. TRICARE is a managed care program modeled after civilian standards. The
program offers beneficiaries three choices for their health care: TRICARE Standard, a fee-forservice option that replaced CHAMPUS; TRICARE Extra, a preferred provider option; and
TRICARE Prime, an HMO model option. MTFs are the principal sources of health care for
TRICARE Prime enrollees, and civilian network providers supplement their services when
needed. All active duty members and their families, retirees and their families, and survivors
may participate in one of the three TRICARE options if they are not eligible for Medicare.
Additionally, those individuals under age 65 who are eligible for Medicare because of disability
or end-stage renal disease may participate. However, Medicare beneficiaries who are age 65 and
over and otherwise eligible for military benefits may not enroll in TRICARE.
Under TRICARE, access to MTF services is offered to beneficiaries in the following order
of priority: (1) active duty service members, who are enrolled in TRICARE Prime automatically;
(2) family members of active duty service members enrolled in Prime; (3) retirees, their family
members, and survivors enrolled in Prime; (4) family members of active duty service members
who are not enrolled in Prime; and (5) all other beneficiaries. Because Medicare-eligible
beneficiaries are excluded from TRICARE, they are in the lowest priority group.
All beneficiaries not enrolled in TRICARE have access to MTF services only if space is
available (called space-available care). A combination of an MTF’s service capacity limits
(usually clinic staffing levels) and the volume of services provided to Prime enrollees determines
the amount of space-available care an MTF can provide. Since Prime enrollment has grown and
budgets have not, space-available care has declined, although at varying rates across MTFs.
Medicare Managed Care
Managed care options have been an official part of the Medicare program since 1985, after
the Tax Equity and Fiscal Responsibility Act (TEFRA) established provisions for risk and cost
contracting HMOs. Medicare beneficiaries living in areas served by Medicare HMOs could elect
to join one of these plans; they could also disenroll from a plan at the end of any month. HMOs
could participate as either a risk contractor (by far the most common type); a cost-based
contractor; or a health care prepayment plan. Risk contracting plans received capitation
payments to provide Medicare-covered services to enrollees. Cost-based plans and health care
prepayment plans were paid based on actual costs of care. Medicare managed care enrollment
grew rapidly during the 1990s. As of December 1998, 6.1 million Medicare beneficiaries,
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accounting for 16 percent of the total Medicare population, were enrolled in 346 risk-contracting
plans.
The BBA replaced the existing Medicare managed care program with the
Medicare+Choice (M+C) program established under a new Medicare Part C. As of January
1999, a variety of managed care organizations were authorized to contract as Medicare+Choice
organizations on a capitated payment basis. Existing risk plans could convert to the new
program, and the two cost-based options were discontinued (with few exceptions, such as unionbased plans). The BBA used the TEFRA risk contracting program as a template for the
Medicare+Choice program, including a number of beneficiary protections, conditions for
participation for contracting plans, and Adjusted Community Rate (ACR) requirements intended
to limit windfall profits for health plans in areas with high capitation rates.4
Since the M+C program was initiated, a large number of managed care organizations have
discontinued their Medicare contracts, and more are leaving after the 2000 calendar year. As a
result, the Medicare beneficiaries enrolled in these M+C plans either have had to return to
standard Medicare or switch to other M+C plans serving their areas. The Dover site was affected
by this phenomenon; three M+C plans in its service area discontinued their Medicare contracts at
approximately the same time the Dover Senior Prime plan began being offered.
The BBA also adopted a new methodology for establishing Medicare capitation rates,
which went into effect in 1998. HCFA calculates a health plan’s capitation payments each
month as the sum of the product of the capitation rate for each enrollee’s county of residence and
the enrollee’s risk factor. The BBA requires development of an improved risk adjustment
method, which HCFA began to implement in January 2000.
THE RAND EVALUATION
The MOA for the demonstration begins with the following goal statement that is the
driving force for the evaluation being performed by RAND for HCFA and DoD:
“The goal of this demonstration is, through a joint effort by DHHS and DoD, to
implement a cost-effective alternative for delivering accessible and quality care to dualeligible beneficiaries while ensuring that the demonstration does not increase the total
federal cost for either agency.”
With this goal as the starting point, Attachment E to the MOA specifies evaluation
questions in four areas that define the scope of the evaluation. Those areas are: benefits for
enrollees, cost of program, impact on other DoD and Medicare beneficiaries, and enrollment
demand. Within each area, the evaluation must assess if the demonstration succeeded. It also
must analyze details of program dynamics. HCFA and DoD have emphasized the importance of
obtaining information and tools from the demonstration that will enhance their ability to
effectively expand Senior Prime plans across the military health system, should such a decision
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Adjusted Community Rates (ACR) are rates that plans estimate they would have received for their Medicare
enrollees if they had been paid at levels equal to their private market premiums, adjusted for demographic
differences. Each year, plans are required to return to enrollees any Medicare revenue in excess of their ACRs
by reducing premiums or increasing benefits for the following year.
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be made. This applies as well to Medicare Partners agreements if they are implemented in the
future. Working with these specifications, RAND designed its evaluation to include:5
• a process evaluation of implementation activities
• analyses of enrollment demand and disenrollments
• effects of the demonstration on beneficiaries
• effects on government costs
The process evaluation gathers and analyzes information on the implementation activities
of demonstration participants. Each site’s experience with Senior Prime is documented, and
operational successes and challenges in program implementation are identified. The implications
for a permanent, systemwide program are assessed. This qualitative information also guides
interpretation of findings from our quantitative outcome analyses.
The RAND evaluation is one of two independent assessments of the subvention
demonstration. The BBA directed the Inspector General to perform an evaluation, which is
being carried out by the General Accounting Office (GAO). The GAO and RAND are
communicating regularly and have coordinated schedules for their respective process
evaluations. Although both evaluations are addressing the same central issues of the processes
and outcomes of implementing the demonstration, they differ in the emphasis they place on
certain topics. Therefore, the combined findings of these evaluations should yield richer
information and perspectives than those of one evaluation alone.
SCOPE OF THE 1999 EVALUATION REPORT
Chapter 1 of this evaluation report presents background on the policy issues and goals of
the subvention evaluation. Chapter 2 provides an overview of the demonstration’s structure, of
the provisions for TRICARE Senior Prime operation, and of the demonstration sites. Chapter 3
describes the methods and data used for the evaluation analyses of the first year of Senior Prime
operation. Chapter 4 presents the results of the analysis of enrollment demand, including
examination of factors that contributed to demand for Senior Prime and some early disenrollment
patterns. Chapters 5 and 6 report changes in service utilization in the Medicare and DoD sectors
and the aggregate effects of the demonstration on Medicare and DoD costs. An update, as of
April 2000, on the current operating status of the demonstration sites is presented in Chapter 7.
A discussion of the implications of the evaluation’s findings, including a caution about the
interpretation of some results due to data limitations, is provided in Chapter 8. The last chapter,
Chapter 9, presents scenarios for the selection of additional MTFs to participate in Senior Prime,
should Congress establish it as a permanent program.
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Refer to RAND document PM-924-HCFA, “Evaluation Plan for the Medicare-DoD Subvention Demonstration,”
by Donna O. Farley, Dana P. Goldman, Grace M. Carter, and Lois M. Davis (NTIS accession number PB-99149056).
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CHAPTER 2: THE MEDICARE-DOD SUBVENTION DEMONSTRATION
Medicare-eligible DoD beneficiaries are free to choose where they get their health care,
either through the military or through Medicare health plans serving their local markets. Under
current law, however, when these dually eligible individuals obtain health care services at
treatment facilities operated by the DoD or by the Department of Veterans’ Affairs (VA),
Medicare cannot reimburse either organization for those services. 6 As a result, the health care
costs of this elderly population are shared by Medicare, DoD, and VA, according to the mix of
service sectors that beneficiaries use.
Medicare-eligible DoD beneficiaries who prefer to get their care at MTFs face the problem
that they do not have a military managed health care option through TRICARE, and their care at
MTFs is provided on a space-available basis. To further complicate this situation, their access to
services at MTFs is becoming more and more limited as high-priority TRICARE Prime enrollees
use growing shares of the MTF service capacity. This combination of restricted Medicare
reimbursement and limited access to MTF care is the impetus for the Medicare-DoD Subvention
Demonstration, using Senior Prime as a Medicare managed health care option through
TRICARE for dually eligible beneficiaries.
PROVISIONS FOR TRICARE SENIOR PRIME
The subvention demonstration establishes Senior Prime as Medicare+Choice health plans
operated by the DoD, in which participating MTFs are the principal health care providers for
enrolled beneficiaries. The Senior Prime plans are certified by HCFA, and they are subject to the
same performance standards as all other Medicare+Choice plans, with some exceptions where
requirements are waived because of the unique circumstances of military health care.
Senior Prime enrollees choose a military primary care manager (PCM) at a participating
MTF where they will receive their primary care as well as most other covered services. For
services the MTF does not provide, enrollees are referred to civilian providers in the Senior
Prime network (network providers).
Participation in Senior Prime is voluntary and does not involve any premium. To be
eligible, beneficiaries must be age 65 or older; be eligible for Medicare Part A and enrolled in
Medicare Part B; be residents of a demonstration site’s service area; and either had used MTF
services prior to January 1, 1998 or became eligible for Medicare after December 31, 1997.7 In
addition, enrollees must agree to receive all of their covered services through Senior Prime.
DoD beneficiaries who are Medicare-eligible due to end-stage renal disease or who are younger
than 65 and Medicare-eligible due to disability are excluded from the demonstration. These
beneficiaries still may receive care from MTFs on a space-available basis, and those younger
than age 65 may join TRICARE Prime.

6

Section 1814(c) of the Social Security Act.

7

DoD is not able to verify prior use of MTF services through its administrative data. Senior Prime applicants
must complete an item on the application form stating whether they meet this eligibility criterion. It is not
possible to assess the extent to which this requirement has constrained enrollment, but the sites have not reported
any issues regarding such an effect.
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The MOA gave the DoD discretion to expand coverage for Senior Prime beyond the
standard Medicare benefits to include additional TRICARE benefits. For example, Senior Prime
covers up to 100 days of extended skilled nursing facility care as well as TRICARE Prime
pharmaceutical benefits. Senior Prime enrollees do not have to pay any copayments or
coinsurance for services provided in the MTFs, but they do have to pay part of the costs for
network provider services. Copayments for network provider outpatient services range from $12
to $30 per unit of service. For acute inpatient services, there is a copayment of $11 per day with
a minimum of $25 per admission. Enrollees also pay $40 per day for partial hospitalization or
inpatient mental health or substance abuse services by network providers. For ostomy supplies,
prosthetic devices, therapeutic shoes, and durable medical equipment (DME), the cost sharing is
20 percent of the negotiated fee.
TMA Functions and Responsibilities
Operational oversight for the Senior Prime plans is provided by TMA, which has overall
responsibility for management of the TRICARE program. TMA established the Senior Prime
benefits package, the basic program structure, and national marketing materials to be used by all
sites. It also negotiated the specifications for the payment system and level of effort (LOE)
calculations with HCFA. TMA developed a template for the Medicare application, which each
site then used to prepare the application to establish a Senior Prime plan. At the same time,
TMA developed the terms for roles and performance of the MCS contractors for the Senior
Prime plans. These are delineated in an addition (section N) to Chapter 20 of the TRICARE
Operations Manual. The contractors function under a combination of provisions in their existing
TRICARE contracts and in Chapter 20 of the manual. The Chapter 20 provisions were reviewed
in detail at a meeting in Spring 1998 attended by the site management teams and by MCS
contractor representatives. Revisions continue to be made as issues arise during the
demonstration.
Operation as Medicare+Choice Plans
To participate in Senior Prime, the demonstration sites had to meet the conditions for
participation required for all Medicare+Choice plans. An exception was made if requirements
were determined not applicable or waived by the HHS/DoD MOA under authority of the BBA.
Senior Prime plans are expected to comply with the following categories of standards:
•

Satisfactory administrative and management arrangements, including a policy-making
body, adequate management systems, and an executive manager;

•

Effective procedures for utilization management;

•

A service delivery system capable of providing all Medicare-covered services, including
proper licensure or certification for providers;

•

Appropriate access to services and continuity of care for enrollees, including provisions
to cover services through another organization in urgent or emergency situations;

•

Internal quality assurance programs and external reviews, including systematic collection
and reporting of performance data;
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•

Non-discrimination in screening of enrollees and with respect to provider participation,
payment, or indemnification;

•

Full disclosure of information to enrollees on the plans’ benefits, features, service area,
provider network, coverage policies, etc., with all marketing materials submitted to
HCFA for approval before use;

•

Compliance with all requirements for processing enrollment applications, membership
information, voluntary and involuntary disenrollments, payments by enrollees, and
submittal of related records to HCFA;

•

Compliance with standards for beneficiary protection, including grievances and appeals
processes, confidentiality, and information on advance directives.

In an April 2000 letter to TMA, HCFA transmitted a consolidated list of waivers to the
M+C regulations for the subvention demonstration. This letter updated and replaced Enclosure B
of the original Memorandum of Agreement for the demonstration. This list of waivers is the
product of discussions between HCFA and TMA during the past year as the demonstration sites
gained operating experience. Four provisions also were approved by HCFA that do not require
formal waiver. The four provisions, followed by the waivers, as follows:
Provision 1: Access standards. DoD may enroll throughout a 40-mile catchment area, but
beneficiaries residing more than 30 miles from the MTF must sign an
acknowledgement that the usual M+C plan access standard is 30 minutes or 30 miles to
reach a provider. Furthermore, age-in beneficiaries may enroll outside the 40-mile
areas if they sign the acknowledgement. To qualify for age-in enrollment, beneficiaries
must be enrolled in TRICARE Prime before their 65th birthday with a primary care
manager at an MTF participating in the subvention demonstration.
Provision 2: Open enrollment periods. DoD does not need to comply with the November open
enrollment and special election periods. DoD may stop accepting members when the sitespecific enrollment limits are reached.
Provision 3: Effective enrollment date. DoD may continue to provide a “proposed effective
date” for new enrollees before confirmation of Medicare eligibility is obtained from HCFA.
Provision 4: Beneficiary notifications. In the event of deployment or other unforeseen change
in provider availability, DoD will not need to comply with the notification timeline
requirements for changes in the provider network. However, this notification remains a
requirement when providers are reassigned under normal circumstances.
Waivers allowed for the Senior Prime sites:
1. State licensure requirement. DoD facilities are not state licensed, but they are accredited by
Joint Commission for Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (JCAHO), which is similar
to Medicare certification. Any non-DoD facility in the provider network must be licensed in
the state where it operates.
2. Provider credentialing. Military physicians and other clinical professionals are required to
be licensed in at least one state to participate in Senior Prime. This waiver acknowledges
that military personnel are not required to be licensed in the state in which they are located,
as long as they have a valid license from one state. Network providers, however, must be
licensed in the state where they are serving Senior Prime enrollees.
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3. Financial requirements. These standards are waived because they are not relevant to the
DoD system. They ensure fiscal soundness and insolvency protection for civilian Medicare
plans.
4. Physician incentive plans. These requirements are not applicable to physicians practicing at
the MTFs, but any network physicians or physician groups must comply with the rules.
5. Adjusted Community Rate submittal. This requirement initially was waived only for calendar
year 2000. HCFA has issued an extension of the waiver through 2001, anticipating extension
of the Senior Prime program.
6. Risk adjustment. This waiver confirmed that DoD would not be subject to the prospective
risk adjustment being implemented for M+C plans in 2000. Instead, a “risk corridor”
adjustment method is being used for the subvention demonstration to protect against adverse
selection.
7. Reporting requirements. Reporting requirements were waived for reporting year 2000 for
administration of the Consumer Assessment of Health Plans Survey and for selected Health
Plan Employer Data and Information Set (HEDIS) measures. These measures include all of
the HEDIS health plan stability and costs of care measures, an access to care measure on
language interpretation, and two effectiveness of care measures that are measured using
survey data.
Financial Provisions
The capitation payment rates for Senior Prime enrollees are based on the Medicare
capitation rates for the counties in which the enrollees reside, which are adjusted by the average
demographic factors for the Medicare beneficiaries residing in each county. The Senior Prime
capitation rates are set at 95 percent of these county rates, after deducting the cost of direct and
indirect medical education, disproportionate share payments, and a portion of hospital capital
payments.8 In addition, Medicare will pay for enrollees’ care only after the DoD has spent as
much for health care services to dually eligible beneficiaries in the demonstration sites (enrollees
and non-enrollees) as it spent in the past; this is referred to as level of effort (LOE). The MOA
defines the baseline LOE as the FY1996 DoD expenditures for dually eligible beneficiaries at
each site. The LOE is kept constant for the duration of the demonstration, except if overall
defense health spending changes substantially or if Base Realignment and Closure (BRAC)
actions reduce DoD’s ability to serve dually eligible beneficiaries.
The MOA also establishes expense thresholds for Senior Prime enrollees and non-enrollees
that are used to determine whether HCFA will make payments to DoD and the levels of those
payments. The thresholds were set originally at 30 percent of LOE for enrollee expenses and 70
percent for non-enrollee expenses in the first year of the demonstration; the thresholds then
became a 40/60 split in the second year and a 50/50 split in the last year. Because the
demonstration will operate for only 28 months, an MOA clarification applied these thresholds to
shorter payment periods: a 10-month period from September 1998 to June 1999, followed by a 9month period through March 2000 and another 9-month period through December 2000.
8

For clarity, we note that the county capitation rates are grounded in the historical Medicare capitation rates,
which were set at 95 percent of the average per capita costs (AAPCC) for Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries.
Thus the Senior Prime rate is discounted to 95 percent of the “95 percent Medicare capitation rates.”
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The BBA authorized HCFA to make interim payments to DoD, and it established annual
limits on Medicare spending for Senior Prime enrollees. The MOA defines thresholds to trigger
interim payments, methods to determine these payments, provisions for retrospective risk
adjustment of payments, and methods for annual reconciliations of payment amounts.
Given these provisions, the payment policy for Senior Prime consists of the following
components:
1. If total expenses for enrollees and non-enrollees exceed the LOE—and—the expenses for
enrollees exceed relevant threshold (30/40/50), then DoD is eligible to retain payments from
HCFA. The payments being retained are interim payments already made by HCFA during
the year, when enrollee expenses exceed 30 percent of the (pro-rated) LOE. The amounts
retained (or returned to HCFA) are reconciled annually by calendar year.
2. However, DoD actually retains payments in each calendar year only if the net payment
amount calculated using the following formula is greater than zero:
Net payment made to DoD = gross capitation payments +
allowed cost for non-enrollees baseline - LOE - user fee.
Where:
a. The Senior Prime gross capitation payment is the allowed cost for enrollees;
b. The allowed cost for non-enrollees is the minimum of the actual DoD cost or the relevant
threshold (70/60/50);
c. The user fee is an advertising charge that HCFA places on retained capitation payments.
Net return (or cost) for Senior Prime can be estimated as the net payment made to DoD
minus any expenses in excess of LOE that were incurred by the sites for serving dually
eligible beneficiaries.
Using this payment policy, four tests are made to determine the amount of capitation
payment, if any, that DoD will retain in each calendar year established for the demonstration (or
partial calendar year for 1998):
Test 1–Total spending for dually eligible beneficiaries must exceed the LOE, which is prorated for the first calendar year (September through December 1998);
Test 2–Spending for Senior Prime enrollees must exceed the relevant threshold percentage
(30/40/50) of LOE;
Test 3–Net interim payments must be positive after adjusting interim payments for any months
with enrollment shortfalls resulting in return of payments to HCFA;
Test 4–The net payment amount from the calculation in payment component 2 above must be
positive, that is, the sum of the gross capitation payments and allowed cost for nonenrollees must exceed the sum of baseline LOE and the Medicare user fee.
In the first calendar year payment period (September through December 1998), DoD did
not retain any payments because it failed to meet the last of these four tests. As a result of
substantial enrollments and service use activity, DoD exceeded requirements for total spending,
spending for Senior Prime enrollees, and enrollment thresholds for interim payments. However,
spending on MTF space-available care for non-enrollees was below the upper limit of 70 percent
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of the pro-rated LOE. Furthermore, several months were required to achieve the higher levels of
Senior Prime enrollments in some sites, so total capitation payments were lower than expected.
DoD estimates that all four tests should be met in the two calendar years remaining for the
demonstrations, which would allow DoD to retain Senior Prime payments.
The payment mechanism for the Senior Prime plans, and the financial risk assumed by
each participating entity, differ substantially from those of private Medicare health plans. Any
capitation payments from HCFA are paid to TMA, which then may allocate the payments to the
individual military Services. To date, no payments have been allocated to the Services. TMA
and the MTFs assume the financial risk because TMA is paying for all services provided by
Senior Prime network providers, and the MTFs are incurring the costs for services they provide
to enrollees. This system creates an incentive for MTFs to avoid costs by referring patients to
network providers.9 Unlike private health plans, the LA Offices assume no financial risk for
management of care for Senior Prime enrollees. The flow of funds to the MTFs occurs through a
complex budgeting process, where it often is difficult to observe direct relationships between
changes in programs and related budgetary support from DoD.
DEMONSTRATION SITES AND THEIR MARKETS
The six demonstration sites selected by DoD and HCFA and the 10 MTFs participating in
the sites are listed in Table 2.1. The total planned enrollment for the six Senior Prime plans is
27,800 Medicare-eligible DoD beneficiaries. Each site identified its own enrollment level using
a variety of techniques; some are targeted enrollments based on market analyses and others are
more measures of the number of enrollees that existing MTF treatment capacity (e.g., available
staffing or facility space) could serve.10 The sites began enrollments soon after they met all the
requirements for certification by HCFA as Medicare health plans.
The six subvention demonstration sites were selected by the DoD, with approval by
HCFA, to represent a diversity of characteristics for the participating MTFs and the Medicare
managed care markets in which they are located. Recognizing that these six sites may not be
representative of the MHS as a whole, we have identified a comparable set of control sites with
which to compare observed changes in service use and costs during the demonstration. In
Chapter 3, we describe the control sites and discuss our criteria for control site selection as well
as related issues of comparability between demonstration and control sites.11 We interpret
findings with caution, understanding that the types of locations and treatment facilities that
participate in a larger program could be quite different from those in the demonstration.

9

It would be difficult to assess this issue empirically, however, because this incentive would be only one of
several possible explanations for any observed increases in use of network providers.

10

Examples are the Region 6 site that set enrollment targets based on expected market penetration as well as on
MTF capacities, and the Dover site that views its “target” level as its maximum MTF capacity.

11

See also our Evaluation Plan (Farley, 1999b), which gives details on control site selection.
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Table 2.1
Subvention Demonstration Sites and Planned Enrollment Levels
Demonstration Site

TRICARE
Region

Start Service
Delivery

Planned
Enrollment

1
4
6

January 1999
December 1998

1,500
3,100

October 1998
October 1998
December 1998
December 1998

5,000
5,000
1,400
1,300

January 1999
January 1999
November 1998
September 1998

2,000
1,200
4,000
3,300

Dover Air Force Base
Keesler AFB Medical Center/Region 4
Southwest Region (Region 6) site:
Brooke Army Medical Center
Wilford Hall Medical Center (AF)
Reynolds ACH, Ft. Sill, OK
Sheppard AFB Hospital
Colorado Springs site:
Evans ACH, Ft. Carson, CO
Air Force Academy
Naval Medical Center San Diego
Madigan Army Medical Center

8
9
11

Demonstration Site Participants and Relationships
The treatment facilities operated by the three Armed Services are the organizational and
resource foundation for the MHS. The MTFs are managed as components of medical command
structures, with differing structures across the Services.12 The facilities are organized to support
the primary mission of the military health system to maintain a fit and healthy fighting force.
When TRICARE was introduced to lead the peacetime health care mission, it was
established as a separate organization apart from the health systems of the three military services.
TMA manages the central TRICARE operation, serving in policy, support, and oversight
functions for this system. The regional LA Offices are responsible for field operations to ensure
that beneficiaries receive covered benefits and support services. The Lead Agents do not have
line authority over the MTFs; rather, they serve in roles of coordination, facilitation, and
communication with the MTFs for the management of care for DoD beneficiaries. Similarly,
TMA does not have authority over the Lead Agents.
Senior Prime is requiring a stronger leadership role for the Lead Agents than they perform
for TRICARE. The sites for the subvention demonstration are located in six different TRICARE
regions. Each regional LA Office is designated as the Senior Prime plan for the site in its region,
and HCFA holds the LA Offices accountable for fulfilling Medicare requirements for plan
performance. Using a private health plan model, the Lead Agent is responsible for all
operational functions of the Senior Prime plan, and the participating MTF(s) serve as the primary
provider(s) of clinical care services for enrollees.
In addition to the Lead Agent and TMA, the third key participant at each Senior Prime site
is the MCS contractor, which is contracted with TMA to perform many of the administrative
12

The Army Surgeon General heads the Army medical command, within which the MTF commanders report
upward through regional medical commands. The Navy has a similar structure, although MTF commanders at
Marine bases also have “dotted line” reporting relationships to the base commanders. Air Force MTF
commanders report directly to the line commander at the bases where the MTFs are located.
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functions for the TRICARE program, working closely with the LA Office. The MCS contractor
also performs these functions for the Senior Prime plan, including maintaining a network of
civilian providers, marketing, enrollment, beneficiary services, utilization management, and
claims processing. The contractor establishes contracts with the Senior Prime network providers
for services that the participating MTFs do not provide, such as services of sub-specialty
physicians, skilled nursing care, home health, and durable medical equipment.
Four MCS contractors support the demonstration sites’ activities. Foundation Health
Federal Services (FHFS) is the contractor for three of the subvention sites: Region 6, San Diego
NMC, and Madigan AMC/Region 11. TriWest Healthcare Alliance serves the Colorado Springs
site; Humana Military Healthcare Management serves the Keesler AFB site; and Sierra Military
Health Services, Inc. serves the Dover AFB site.
Characteristics of the MTFs in the Demonstration Sites
Some of the basic structural characteristics of any medical facility are the size of the
population it serves, the size of the facility, and the facility’s involvement in graduate medical
education. As shown in Table 2.2, the MTFs participating in the Senior Prime demonstration
vary substantially in these characteristics. Dover AFB, the smallest MTF, has no inpatient
service capacity, a small population base, and no involvement in graduate medical education.
The Naval Medical Center of San Diego is at the other extreme—it has a large population base, a
large inpatient capacity, and several graduate medical education programs. The larger MTFs
tend to be in locations with larger Medicare-DoD dually eligible populations. In addition, dually
eligible beneficiaries tend to be large fractions of the total DoD beneficiary populations residing
in these locations, compared with populations in more remote areas.
Table 2.2
Characteristics of the Treatment Facilities in the Demonstration Sites, 1998
MTF
Dover AFB
Keesler AFB
Region 6 site
Brooke AMC
Wilford Hall MC
Sheppard AFB
Reynolds ACH, Ft. Sill
Colorado Springs, CO
Evans ACH, Ft. Carson
USAF Academy
Naval MC San Diego
Madigan AMC

Catchment Area Populations
No. Dually Number of
Ratio of
Eligibles Active Duty AD/DE *

Annual
Discharge
Rate

Average Graduate
Daily
Medical
Census Education

3,730
7,601

4,184
10,473

1.12
1.38

5,115

69.7

No
Yes

21,220
13,967
2,592
4,744

12,989
18,385
3,875
14,906

0.61
1.32
1.49
3.14

9,493
15,404
2,091
3,229

129.8
189.2
33.1
22.8

Yes
Yes
No
No

6,162
8,184
36,184
19,565

15,621
12,485
68,789
24,624

2.54
1.53
1.90
1.26

5,226
2,201
21,983
10,686

37.4
12.2
200.6
117.1

No
No
Yes
Yes

* The “Ratio of AD/DE” is the ratio of active duty personnel to dependents.

Two of the demonstration sites have more than one participating MTF. In Region 6, the
LA Office works with four MTFs in two separate market locations. Brooke AMC and Wilford
Hall MC, both located in San Antonio, are large specialty hospitals that share a service area in
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which a large population of dually eligible beneficiaries resides. Reynolds ACH and Sheppard
AFB are in rural locations near the Texas-Oklahoma border with relatively small dually eligible
populations. In the Colorado Springs site, the Central Region LA Office works with Evans ACH
and the USAF Academy, both in the Colorado Springs market. In the other four sites, the LA
Office has a one-on-one working relationship with an MTF and, with the exception of Dover
AFB, the Lead Agent is also the commander of the MTF. Dover is located in Region 1, where
the MTFs with inpatient capacity are clustered in the National Capital Area, and the LA Office is
housed at Walter Reed AMC.
The Medicare Markets in the Demonstration Sites
The six demonstration sites are located in Medicare markets with a diversity of managed care
profiles. As shown in Table 2.3, there was considerable Medicare managed care in the markets
for the Colorado Springs, San Diego, and Madigan sites, and in the San Antonio portion of the
Region 6 site when Senior Prime began. The average base rates for the 1999 monthly
Medicare+Choice capitation payments vary moderately across the sites.13 The Senior Prime base
capitation rates are calculated as modifications to these Medicare+Choice county rates, as
described above. The highest average 1999 rates were $560 per member per month for the
Keesler AFB market and $528 for the San Diego NMC market. The Texoma market had the
lowest average rate of $381 per member per month.
Table 2.3
Medicare Managed Care Market Profiles for the Demonstration Site Service Areas
1999
Medicare
Capitation
Rate *
Dover AFB
Keesler AFB ***
Region 6 San Antonio
Texoma area
Colorado Springs
San Diego NMC
Madigan AMC

$479
560
472
381
426
528
422

Number of
Medicare
Beneficiaries

Percentage of
Medicare
Beneficiaries
Enrolled

Number of
Medicare
HMOs >1%
Share **

148,361
108,501
203,871
54,199
146,363
339,309
373,649

6.1%
12.3
33.8
4.2
38.6
49.4
28.2

1
1
4
2
6
5
6

Largest
HMO
Market
Share
59.7%
78.5
41.5
70.8
55.8
62.3
37.2

SOURCE:
*
**
***

13

Analysis of January 1999 Medicare market penetration data, published 1999 Medicare capitation
rates, DoD data on zip codes in MTF catchment areas, and zip code/county crosswalk files.
Average Medicare+Choice base rates for the counties in each catchment area, weighted by number of
beneficiaries in each county. These are not the base capitation rates for the subvention sites.
The number of HMOs does not include the Senior Prime plan.
The only substantial Medicare health plan enrollment is on the edge of the Keesler service area in Alabama.

To establish actual payments to a Medicare+Choice organization, these base rates are adjusted by the Medicare
demographic factors (risk adjusters) for the organization’s enrollee mix.
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CHAPTER 3: EVALUATION METHODS AND DATA
This Evaluation Report presents findings regarding the first-year effects of the MedicareDoD Subvention Demonstration. The report also provides an update on the current status and
activities of the demonstration sites. Our analysis focuses on changes in patterns of utilization
and on costs for dually eligible beneficiaries during FY1999, the first year of Senior Prime
operation. We also updated our enrollment analysis with more current data and evaluated factors
contributing to beneficiaries’ health plan choices. In this chapter, we describe the methods used
for each of these analyses.
PROCESS EVALUATION
The process evaluation of the Medicare-DoD subvention demonstration is designed to:
• document the activities and experiences of HCFA, DoD, the demonstration sites,
beneficiaries, and other stakeholders during implementation of TRICARE Senior Prime;
• generate qualitative information to help interpret the findings from quantitative analyses of
the demonstration’s effects on utilization patterns, access and quality, and costs;
• evaluate the implications of the documented experiences of stakeholders for broader
implementation of Senior Prime across the military health system.
Overview of Process Evaluation Methods
The schedule for the entire process evaluation of the demonstration is presented in Table
3.1. The process evaluation consists of a combination of individual interviews with key staff at
HCFA and DoD and on-site visits to the six demonstration sites, as well as interviews or focus
groups with other stakeholders in the demonstration. Standard formats and protocols are used
for interview data collection to ensure consistency across interviewers, sites, and time periods.
To enhance our ability to capture the diversity of perspectives on implementation issues, we
address many of the questions with several different stakeholders. Baseline HCFA and DoD
interviews were conducted March through June 1999, and additional interviews are planned on
an annual basis.
The round of site visits, which was conducted January through April 1999, focused on
documenting the strategies and early experiences of the sites as they initiated Senior Prime. The
final round of telephone interviews, which will be conducted in early 2001, will document the
status and activities of the sites after they have had time to establish routine procedures and learn
from their earlier experiences. In the interim period, information continues to be collected
periodically from the sites and from other stakeholders through telephone interviews that focus
on the key policy issues for which we want to document changes over time. This report includes
information from teleconference interviews with the sites to assess their mid-demonstration
status.
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Table 3.1
Planned Process Evaluation Approach and Schedule
Methods

Schedule

Individual interviews with HCFA, DoD staff

Baseline, semi-annual

Site visit interviews with:
• Lead Agents
• MTF command staff
• MCS contractor personnel
• physician managers
• clinical and business managers
• military retiree organizations
Medicare health plan leaders
Focus groups with dually eligible beneficiaries at all sites
Mid-demonstration update on site strategies using telephone
interviews with site leaders, DoD, HCFA, LAs
Beneficiary feedback documented in MTF records for enrollments,
complaints, grievances, others to be explored with sites
Final update on site strategies using telephone interviews
Document MTF organization and operation from the sites’ written
materials

At startup (JanuaryApril 1999)

Early 2000
Early 2000
Early 2001
As needed

Mid-Demonstration Telephone Conferences
In preparation for the mid-demonstration telephone conferences, we developed a list of
questions based on the issues raised during the initial round of site visits. These issues were
itemized in the Interim Report (Farley et al., 1999a). The master list of questions is presented in
Appendix A. We scheduled a 2-hour teleconference interview with each demonstration site.
These teleconferences were conducted in late March and April 2000 and thus provide the most
current information on the status of the sites after more than one year of experience operating
Senior Prime.
In addition to the interview questions, we asked the sites to provide us documentation of
two key aspects of Senior Prime operation: the administrative costs of start-up and ongoing
management of Senior Prime, and the record of grievance and appeals for Senior Prime
enrollees. The estimated administrative costs for the sites are an important component of the
total administrative costs of the program, for which we have prepared preliminary estimates.
CONTROL SITES FOR THE EVALUATION
As described in our Evaluation Plan (Farley, et al., 1999b), we are making two types of
comparisons to assess changes in utilization and cost patterns for the demonstration sites. First,
use and costs after the start date of the demonstration are compared to those for a similar time
period before the demonstration. Second, we compare demonstration site utilization and costs to
those for the same time periods at a set of control sites.
There is substantial heterogeneity across demonstration sites, as shown in Tables 2.2 and
2.3. This suggests that the demonstration will have differing effects on outcomes, especially on
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enrollment demand, patient satisfaction, and access. Such heterogeneity makes it important to
minimize bias by matching control sites, but it also may make it difficult to draw inferences from
pooled analyses. We will rely on case studies to assess the observed effects by demonstration
site, and to the extent that there is variation, we can use our process evaluation to identify
underlying reasons.
In selecting control sites, we looked for areas that are similar to the demonstration sites in
three broad categories: demographics, MTF characteristics, and the Medicare market. Several
key decisions were made at the outset:
1. The Region 6 site will be treated as two separate locations for matching with control sites.
The two locations will be identified as Region 6-Texoma (to include Reynolds ACH at Ft.
Sill and Sheppard AFB) and Region 6-San Antonio (to include Brooke AMC at Ft. Sam
Houston and Wilford Hall MC at Lackland AFB).
2. Institutions with similar catchment areas (e.g., Evans ACH and the Air Force Academy,
which form the Colorado Springs demonstration site) were matched to a single control MTF
with characteristics similar to the combined areas within the demonstration site.
3. In some cases (i.e., Region 6-San Antonio, Naval MC San Diego, and Keesler AFB), HCFA,
DoD, and RAND staff determined that there was a unique match based solely on MHS
characteristics.
With these rules in mind, a set of candidate matches for the demonstration sites was
created by selecting—from all MTFs nationwide—those that are in the same Service, are of
similar size in terms of the population served (dual eligibles as well as active duty), and have
similar caseloads. The final selection of matches for these sites was made in collaboration with
HCFA and DoD staff. The data used to make this assessment include: 14
• Service branch (Army, Navy, Air Force)
• TRICARE region
• Number of non-active duty beneficiaries
over age 65 (proxy for dually eligibles)
• Number of active duty personnel
• Ratio of dually eligibles to active duty
personnel
• Dispositions (inpatient hospital stays)
• Average daily inpatient census
• Case-mix

• Number of Medicare plans in the market
• Number of Medicare beneficiaries
• Number and percentage of Medicare
beneficiaries enrolled in health plans
• Senior Prime share of plan enrollments
• Average 1999 M+C capitation rate
• Average 1997 AAPCC rate (proxy for per
capita health care costs)

Table 3.2 compares the characteristics of the demonstration sites to their matched control
sites, including information profiling catchment area populations, levels of inpatient activity, and
the local Medicare managed care markets.

14

Average Medicare capitation rates and per capita costs are weighted using the number of Medicare beneficiaries
residing in the market as the weight.
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Table 3.2
Comparison of Treatment Facilities in the Demonstration and Control Sites, 1998
Catchment Area Population

Average

Number of
Dually Eligible
Beneficiaries

Number of
Active
Duty

Daily
Inpatient
Census

3,976
19,706

4,184
12,706

0
0

Keesler AFB **
Wright-Patterson AFB

7,271
6,695

10,473
7,245

69.7
45.0

12.3
17.6

560
$459

Region 6-San Antonio
Walter Reed AMC/
NNMC Bethesda
Region 6-Texoma
Kirtland AFB/
Holloman AFB
Colorado Springs
NH Jacksonville

33,662
39,482

31,374
46,033

319.1
331.9

33.8
11.8

472
546

6,991
9,474

18,781
9,823

56.0
4.8

4.2
34.3

381
380

13,866
15,203

28,106
26,367

49.6
36.2

38.6
27.4

426
518

San Diego NMC
NMC Portsmouth

34,661
21,429

68,789
92,281

200.6
157.9

49.4
7.2

528
429

Madigan AMC
Tripler AMC

19,330
9,919

24,624
47,074

117.1
170.2

28.2
33.3

422
390

Demonstration Site
Control Site
Dover AFB
McGuire AFB

Medicare Plan
Enrollment
Rates
6.1%
0%

1999
Medicare
Capitation*
$479
na

SOURCE:
Analysis of January 1999 Medicare market penetration data, published 1999 Medicare capitation
rates, merged HCFA/DoD enrollment data for dually eligible beneficiaries.
* Average Medicare+Choice base rates for the counties in each catchment area, weighted by number of
beneficiaries in each county. These are NOT the base capitation rates for the subvention sites.
** The only substantial Medicare health plan enrollment is on the edge of the Keesler service area in Alabama.

Table 3.3 provides summary profiles of the characteristics of the dually eligible
populations residing in the demonstration sites and control sites. Overall, the demonstration and
control sites have similar demographics. An estimated 87.7 percent of the dually eligible
beneficiaries residing in demonstration sites and 83.6 percent of those in the control sites are
white. Relatively small fractions of the populations are African American (5.1 percent in the
demonstration sites and 9.1 percent in the control sites). The demographics vary somewhat
across sites, and in most cases, the profiles are similar for the demonstration site and related
control site. Two exceptions are the San Diego and Madigan sites, where differences are found
for both the racial/ethnic and age distributions.
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Table 3.3
Comparison of Dually Eligible Populations in the Demonstration and Control Sites, 1998
Percentage by Race/Ethnicity

Percentage by Age Category

Demonstration Site
Control Site

White

African
American

Other

64 to 74
Years

75 to 84
Years

85 Years
or Older

All demonstration sites
All control sites

87.7
83.6

5.1
9.1

7.2
7.3

62.0
61.6

33.4
33.9

4.6
4.5

Dover AFB
McGuire AFB

89.5
81.9

7.6
14.9

2.9
3.2

70.6
60.1

26.9
35.6

2.5
4.3

Keesler AFB **
Wright-Patterson AFB

95.5
90.3

2.4
7.6

2.1
2.1

67.6
68.3

28.8
29.0

3.6
2.7

Region 6-San Antonio
Walter Reed AMC/
NNMC Bethesda

90.3
86.2

5.2
11.1

4.5
2.7

60.2
54.6

35.1
38.9

4.7
6.5

Region 6-Texoma
Kirtland AFB/
Holloman AFB

87.2
91.5

8.1
2.7

4.7
5.8

69.4
62.1

27.6
34.0

3.0
3.9

Colorado Springs
NH Jacksonville

90.3
93.5

5.2
3.6

4.5
2.9

66.9
64.0

30.5
32.4

2.6
3.6

San Diego NMC
NMC Portsmouth

84.2
85.5

4.1
10.8

11.7
3.7

57.1
67.7

36.6
29.1

6.3
3.2

Madigan AMC
Tripler AMC

85.5
45.6

6.7
1.6

7.8
52.8

63.9
70.4

31.9
25.8

4.2
3.8

SOURCE: Analysis of merged master file of dually-eligible beneficiaries residing in the demonstration or
control sites at the end of FY1998.

THE IMPACT ANALYSES AND DATA
Enrollment, claims, and encounter data from both DoD and HCFA sources are used in our
analyses of the impact of the subvention demonstration on service utilization and costs. To
establish our study populations, enrollment data were extracted and merged from Medicare and
DoD enrollment databases for all dually eligible Medicare-DoD beneficiaries residing in the
demonstration and control sites. For this set of beneficiaries, we then extracted all claims or
encounter records for fiscal years 1997 through 1999 (October 1996 through September 1999)
for the following Medicare and DoD health care service sectors:
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Medicare:
Fee-for-service-Part A

Fee-for-service-Part B
Managed care
Military Health System:
DoD direct care
Network providers (HCSR)

Short-stay hospital inpatient care
Long-stay hospital inpatient care
Skilled nursing facility care
Home health agency services
Hospice services
Institutional outpatient services
Physician/supplier services
Durable medical equipment
Group health plan enrollments
Monthly capitation payments
MTF hospital inpatient care (SIDR)
MTF clinic outpatient services (SADR)
Inpatient care
Outpatient services

As discussed in Chapter 2, the supplemental benefits available through Senior Prime
include prescription drug benefits. All DoD beneficiaries, including Medicare-eligible
beneficiaries, have MTF pharmacy benefits. However, only through Senior Prime can these
older beneficiaries obtain pharmaceuticals through the DoD mail-order pharmacy program or
network retail pharmacies. Because direct-care or mail-order pharmacy data were not available,
we could not analyze utilization and cost trends for pharmacy benefits for this year’s evaluation
report. We have identified some retail pharmacy data in the Health Care Service Records
(HCSR) network provider data, but the data quality and completeness are uncertain. A new
database, the Pharmacy Transaction Data System (PTDS), is being constructed by the DoD
PharmacoEconomic Center. When established, the PTDS will contain pharmaceutical data for
all three pharmacy sources (MTF, mail order, retail). It is our hope to obtain sufficient data to
perform at least some small-scale analyses of this benefit for next year’s report.
Because dually eligible beneficiaries have had ongoing access to direct-care pharmacy
benefits, the introduction of Senior Prime should have a small impact on use patterns for this
benefit, compared with its effects on inpatient and outpatient services. In addition, it is not clear
what directions these effects on pharmacy benefits may take. As more beneficiaries use MTF
services under Senior Prime, they also could increase their use of the MTF direct-care
pharmacies. Conversely, to the extent that beneficiaries switch from direct-care pharmacies to
mail-order or retail pharmacies, costs would shift away from direct-care pharmacies. Despite
data challenges, this cost sector merits analytic attention.
DEFINING THE POPULATIONS
The sources of Medicare enrollment data are the Enrollment Database (EDB) and Group
Health Plan (GHP) files. The EDB file provides master enrollment records for all Medicare
beneficiaries, including information on entitlement, enrollment, and Medicare status. DoD
enrollment data come from the Defense Eligibility Enrollment Reporting System (DEERS),
which records basic information on each eligible DoD beneficiary, including residence
information and demographic data. These data were obtained from Standard Technology, Inc.
(STI), a TMA data and analytic contractor. We had requested records for all beneficiaries who
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were age 65 or older at any time during the relevant years, but STI reported that only year-end
“point-in-time” cohorts were available. STI provided us DoD enrollment data for three cohorts
of beneficiaries, one for each fiscal year of 1996 through 1998. For each cohort, DEERS
enrollment records were extracted for DoD retirees and their dependents who had attained age 65
or older as of the end of the fiscal year (30 September). Thus, the FY1998 cohort of
beneficiaries was the group of beneficiaries who had the option of Senior Prime enrollment.
Matching DoD and Medicare Enrollment Records
The study population for this evaluation is a subset of the larger 7-year database of dually
eligible Medicare-DoD beneficiaries that was developed by Fu Associates. The first step in
building the subvention beneficiary master file was to obtain the DoD DEERS enrollment
records for all DoD beneficiaries in the country who were age 65 or older at the start of each
fiscal year.15 The second step was to match these records against the Medicare EDB enrollment
records to find these beneficiaries in the Medicare data system.
Creating a dually eligible population file that was as complete as possible required
advanced database merging and sophisticated algorithm programming techniques. The DoD
DEERS and the Medicare EDB data sources use different systems for beneficiary identification,
and therefore matching was done using common fields (i.e., Social Security Number (SSN), date
of birth, and sex). Using a matching methodology provided by the National Center for Health
Statistics, Fu Associates created a master file containing a unique Medicare Current Health
Insurance Claim number (CHIC), Sponsor SSN, date of birth, and sex. This master file was used
to assign a common person identifier to all data source records. Social security numbers appear
in two locations in each of the DEERS (sponsor or dependent SSN) and EDB (Claim Account
Number or Person SSN) enrollment files. All valid sponsor and dependent social security
numbers from the DoD DEERS file were used to merge against the Medicare EDB. The EDB
returned all records where the SSN is found in either the Claim Account Number or the Person
SSN. The following algorithm was applied to determine a valid match:
For Sponsor Records:
With Sponsor SSN, match on: Sponsor SSN, last name, month of birth, and gender. If the
SSN matches between the DEERS and EDB files, but there is no match on the last name,
month of birth, or gender variables, then match on Sponsor SSN plus:
a. (if not last name) year of birth, month of birth, day of birth, and gender
b. (if not month of birth) last name, year of birth, day of birth, and gender
c. (if not gender) last name, year of birth, month of birth, and day of birth
For Dependent Records
With Dependent SSN, match on: Dependent SSN, last name, month of birth, and gender. If
SSN matches between the DEERS and EDB files, but there is no match on the last name,
month of birth, or gender variables, then match on Dependent SSN plus:
15

DoD beneficiaries also were identified by applying criteria for eligibility for DoD health benefits. Because of
errors in the DEERS records in eligibility coding, Fu Associates obtained records for all beneficiaries based on
age 65 or older, and then applied a set of rules provided by STI to identify eligible DoD beneficiaries.
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a. (if not last name) year of birth, month of birth, day of birth, and gender
b. (if not month of birth) last name, year of birth, day of birth, and gender
c. (if not gender) last name, year of birth, month of birth, and day of birth
When using Sponsor SSN instead of Dependent SSN to match with EDB, there is no SSN
match since the Sponsor SSN is not the dependent’s SSN. Therefore, match on last name,
year of birth, month of birth, day of birth, and gender.
The Dually Eligible Medicare-DoD Population
The matching process to identify Medicare-DoD beneficiaries nationwide yielded match
rates from 93.5 percent for the 1992 cohort to 96.3 percent for the 1998 cohort. The best match
rates were obtained for the most recent years, for which the most current data were available.
Match rates for 1995 through 1998 are shown in Table 3.4. A total of 1.3 million dually eligible
beneficiaries are in the 1998 cohort with both Medicare and DoD enrollment records. This is the
population from which we identified the beneficiaries residing in the demonstration sites and our
evaluation control sites.
Table 3.4
Percentages of DoD DEERS and Medicare EDB Records Matched for All Identified
Dually Eligible Beneficiaries, FY1992 through FY1998
Year
1995
1996
1997
1998

De-duplicated Eligible
Beneficiaries
1,185,794
1,234,640
1,302,959
1,353,275

Number Matched
1,129,010
1,181,963
1,251,048
1,303,592

Match Rate
95.2
95.7
96.0
96.3

We also checked the completeness of match rates for dually eligible beneficiaries who
were known to be enrolled in TRICARE Senior Prime based on the Medicare Group Health Plan
(GHP) enrollment records. This is shown in Table 3.5. Enrollee match rates of 97 percent or
better were achieved in January 1999. Match rates were lower for enrollees as of October 1999
because there were larger numbers of age-in enrollees who were not in the FY1998 cohort of
dually eligible beneficiaries. With these match rates, we had a high level of confidence in the
completeness of the denominator for our evaluation analyses with these beneficiary samples.
It is noted that this match process begins with DEERS enrollment data and then searches
for matching Medicare EDB records. The reverse approach, of starting with EDB records of
Medicare beneficiaries and searching for them in the DEERs, probably would generate a
different set of matched beneficiary records. TMA staff report that they attempted such a match
and obtained low match rates. For either matching strategy, the issue remains that some people
are lost to the information base. For the evaluation, this issue results in underestimation of the
size of the denominator used to calculate Senior Prime enrollment rates. We have confidence in
data completeness for Senior Prime enrollees because they are processed by both the Medicare
and DoD systems. However, non-enrollees who are missing from the DEERS data will not be
identified unless they take an action that interacts with the DEERS system.
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Table 3.5
Percentage of DEERS and EDB Records Matched for Senior Prime
Enrollees, for Cohorts in October 1998, January 1999, and October 1999
Senior Prime Sites
October 1998:
Region 6
Madigan AMC
January 1999:
Dover AFB
Keesler AFB
Region 6
Colorado Springs
NMC San Diego
Madigan AMC
October 1999:
Dover AFB
Keesler AFB
Region 6
Colorado Springs
NMC San Diego
Madigan AMC

Number Enrolled
per GHP File

Number Matched
with DEERS

Percent of Enrollees
Matched

3,757
3,138

3,737
3,131

99.5
99.8

426
2,160
10,874
902
2,284
3,436

414
2,098
10,617
872
2,222
3,360

97.3
97.1
97.6
96.7
97.3
97.8

856
3,072
13,491
3,533
3,869
4,020

758
2,703
12,118
3,111
3,413
3,542

88.6
88.0
89.8
88.1
88.2
88.1

Inconsistencies in Service Area Boundaries and Senior Prime Enrollments
According to the Medicare+Choice program rules, only beneficiaries residing in the
officially designated M+C plan service areas are eligible to enroll in M+C plans. This rule also
applies to Senior Prime plans. The service area zip codes are listed in an attachment to the M+C
contract that HCFA executes with each M+C organization operating a health plan. However,
HCFA allows sites to enroll beneficiaries if they reside in a participating MTF’s 40-mile
catchment area if beneficiaries sign statements acknowledging their location and accepting
possible effects on access to care. We learned in the evaluation analyses that substantial
numbers of dually eligible beneficiaries took advantage of the flexibility offered by this waiver.
The study population we originally identified for our evaluation included all beneficiaries
residing in zip codes in the Medicare service areas for the subvention demonstration sites or
residing in zip codes in the control site catchment areas. We used the lists of zip codes in the
Senior Prime contracts for the demonstration sites to identify the populations of dually eligible
beneficiaries in the sites’ service areas. We found that two demonstration sites had enrolled
large numbers of Senior Prime beneficiaries from parts of their catchment areas that were not
included in their Medicare service areas (refer to our Interim Report for further discussion of this
issue). An estimated 30 percent of Senior Prime enrollees in the Region 6-San Antonio site and
10 percent of those in the San Diego reside outside the sites’ service areas but within the MTFs’
catchment areas. We identified and included in our evaluation population an additional 19,219
dually eligible beneficiaries residing in catchment-area zip codes outside of sites’ official Senior
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Prime service areas, of whom 3,593 had enrolled in Senior Prime.16 These beneficiaries
represent 15.5 percent of the total dually eligible population in the demonstration sites. Table 3.6
reports the counts of beneficiaries in our evaluation population for the demonstration and control
sites, by site. Total numbers of dually eligible beneficiaries are similar for the two sets of sites.
Table 3.6
FY1998 Sample Sizes of Dually Eligible Medicare-DoD Beneficiaries
Used for the Evaluation, by Demonstration and Control Sites
Demonstration Site
Grand total for all sites
Dover AFB
Keesler MC
Region 6-San Antonio
Region 6-Texoma
Colorado Springs
NMC San Diego
Madigan AMC
Total for demonstration sites

Number
241,665
3,976
7,271
33,662
6,991
13,866
34,661
19,330
119,908

Control Site
McGuire AFB
Wright-Patterson AFB
Walter Reed AMC/NNMC Bethesda
Kirtland AFB/Holloman AFB
NH Jacksonville
NMC Portsmouth
Tripler AMC
Total for control sites

Number
19,706
6,695
39,482
9,474
15,203
21,429
9,919
121,908

DATA SOURCES AND LIMITATIONS
As discussed earlier, the data used for the subvention evaluation come from the Medicare
and DoD data systems. Each program’s data system consists of a master file containing
descriptive data on the beneficiaries who are eligible for benefits, as well as centralized records
on the health care utilization and payment claims for health care services delivered to its
beneficiaries.
Medicare Data Sources
Medicare’s various data systems maintain data for beneficiaries in both the Medicare feefor-service and managed care sectors. The four main sources of Medicare data were:

16

•

Enrollment Data Base (EDB) - the master file that contains the basic eligibility and
enrollment data for all Medicare beneficiaries;

•

National Claims History data system - contains records of payment claims for all fee-forservice providers for services to Medicare beneficiaries. HCFA generates Standard
Analytic Files (SAF) from this database for use by HCFA and others for analyses;

•

Group Health Plan (GHP) database - the master file that contains managed care enrollment
data for all beneficiaries who enrolled in a Medicare health plan at any time (previously
Medicare HMOs and currently the M+C plans). It maintains data on a beneficiary’s health
plan for each month of plan enrollment.

We also identified another 1,986 Senior Prime enrollees who were not in the matched master file of
beneficiaries, many of whom are age-in enrollees who were not yet Medicare eligible at the time our
DoD/Medicare cohort was matched.
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•

Monthly Payment Files - contain the capitation amounts paid to Medicare managed care
plans for each enrolled beneficiary.

The GHP file contains enrollment records for the dually eligible beneficiaries enrolled in
the TRICARE Senior Prime plans at the six demonstration sites because these plans are part of
the Medicare+Choice program. We worked with this file, along with Medicare eligibility data
from the EDB file, to define month-to-month enrollments in Senior Prime, in other Medicare
managed care plans, or in the fee-for-service sector.
With few exceptions, Medicare data are of high quality in terms of both accuracy and
completeness, reflecting their long use in processing payments to Medicare providers. One
exception is data for the Medicare managed care enrollees. Because monthly capitation
payments to the contracting health plans are the only payments that HCFA makes in the
managed care sector, no historical data have been collected on health care encounters for health
plan enrollees. Only since 1998 have plans been required to submit data for inpatient
encounters. This information is being used to calculate risk scores to adjust capitation payments
based on the relative costliness of each beneficiary. Beginning in late 2000, plans also will be
expected to submit encounter data for physician visits and outpatient visits for institutional
providers. Therefore, we are not able to profile service utilization rates for enrollees of M+C
plans other than the Senior Prime plans (for which we obtained DoD data).
DoD Data Sources
The DoD data systems maintain data for DoD beneficiaries who are eligible for DoD
health benefits and who are utilizing health care services provided by the MTFs or by TRICARE
network providers. The DoD data systems are less centralized than the Medicare systems, and
this has implications for our ability to obtain the comprehensive data required for this type of
evaluation analysis. The five main sources of DoD data for our analyses were:
•

Defense Eligibility Enrollment Reporting System (DEERS) – the TRICARE master file
that contains the basic eligibility and enrollment data for all DoD beneficiaries;

•

Composite Health Care System (CHCS) – the data system installed locally at each MTF
that provide the information management support for their delivery of health care services.
This system contains data on appointments, inpatient stays, ancillary services, MTF
pharmacy services, and other aspects of MTF activities.

•

Ambulatory Data System (ADS) – contains records of ambulatory care encounters at the
MTFs, which are recorded and scanned into the system by each clinic within an MTF. This
system operates completely separately from the CHCS system.

•

CHAMPUS data system – contains records of payment claims for network providers
serving DoD beneficiaries, which are maintained in the Health Care Service Records
(HCSR).

•

Medical Expense and Performance Reporting System (MEPRS) - the DoD financial
management data system that maintains facility-level financial data for all MTFs. Using a
standard book of accounts, this system maintains records of operating costs, staff time and
costs, and units of activities for each cost center.
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The data contained in the CHCS and ADS system are collected locally by the MTFs in
their normal course of service delivery. Standard records are extracted from these systems on a
regular schedule and transported to a central DoD data facility. The Standard Inpatient Data
Records (SIDR) are extracted from the CHCS data, and the Standard Ambulatory Data Records
(SADR) are extracted from the ADS data. The SIDR and SADR files were the sources of data
on utilization of MTF direct care services by the dually eligible beneficiaries in our evaluation
population. Data on ancillary services or pharmacy prescriptions are not extracted for the central
DoD data system, so we were are not able to obtain data for these MTF services.
Although the SIDR and SADR records contain the detailed data for health care encounters
that were required for the analyses, these records do not provide cost information because they
are not claims for service payments. Therefore, cost estimates were developed separately and
added to the SIDR and SADR encounter records. Clinic-level estimates of cost per unit of
service for inpatient and outpatient services were derived using data from the MEPRS system.
We then applied the MEPRS unit cost estimates to each SIDR and SADR record to assign a cost
for each inpatient or outpatient encounter. The methodology used to derive the unit costs and
apply them to the encounter data is described later in this chapter.
The ADS was implemented in 1997 to collect outpatient encounter data because CHCS
does not maintain records for outpatient visits to MTF clinics. To enter data into the ADS, each
provider must complete a “bubble sheet” with data for each outpatient encounter. The bubble
sheets are then scanned into data files by the staff in the MTF clinics. Not surprisingly, there has
been some resistance to the additional workload created by this documentation requirement, and
compliance rates for ADS form completion have varied widely across MTFs, as well as across
clinics within each MTF.
The ADS data limitations affect our analyses in several ways. First, 1998 is the first year
for which reasonably reliable ADS outpatient service data are available. Second, for those years
that ADS data were available, records are less than complete, which would yield low estimates
of the MTF outpatient activity and costs. Third, varying levels of data completion rates across
MTFs and over time introduce bias in estimates within the demonstration and control sites.
These ADS completeness issues are illustrated in Tables 3.6 and 3.7, which present SADR
completion ratios by site and over time for the demonstration sites and control sites. The data
used in calculating these completion ratios were counts of visits by MTF, by clinic (by MEPRS
code), and by month of year from both SADR and MEPRS records. These data were developed
by STI at our request, using the standard DoD methods for establishing counts of SADR
encounters, and were provided to us for the evaluation analysis. The completion ratios are the
ratios of the SADR counts to the MEPRS counts. The average ratios reported in the tables are
obtained by summing the SADR and MEPRS counts to the level of interest and then calculating
the ratios. For example, the FY1998 ratio for a given demonstration site is the sum of all SADR
encounters for that site during FY1998 divided by the FY1998 counts of outpatient visits
obtained from the MEPRS data.
Table 3.7 clearly demonstrates the issue of under-estimation of costs involved with the
SADR completion rates. In the table, we report the completion ratios expressed as percentages
(multiplying the ratio by 100). In FY1998, the SADR records completed by MTFs in the
demonstration and control sites represented only 76.7 percent and 65.9 percent, respectively, of
the total counts reported in MEPRS. The completion rates improved for both groups of MTFs in
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FY1999, but they still were below the desired 96–100 percent levels. This improvement between
the two years could yield over-estimates of the impacts of Senior Prime on increasing MTF
outpatient service utilization without adjusting for the incomplete records. Completion rates for
MTFs in the demonstration sites ranged from 59.1 to 96.7 percent in FY1998 and from 69.6 to
97.3 percent in FY1999. Similar variations are observed for MTFs in the control sites.
Table 3.7
SADR Data Completion Rates for Demonstration and Control Site MTFs,
FY1998 and FY1999 (percentage)
Demonstration Sites
Treatment Facility
1998
Average for all facilities
76.7

1999
87.1

By MTF:
Dover AFB
Keesler AFB
Brooke AMC
Wilford Hall MC
Reynolds ACH
Sheppard AFB
Evans ACH
Air Force Academy
NMC San Diego
Madigan AMC

69.6
84.7
97.3
79.2
89.9
91.9
97.0
94.0
75.6
94.6

59.1
59.9
94.4
61.4
88.7
90.4
96.7
83.5
66.1
83.9

Control Sites
Treatment Facility
1998
Average for all facilities
65.9

1999
74.9

By MTF:
McGuire AFB
Wright-Patterson AFB
NNMC Bethesda
Walter Reed AMC
Kirtland AFB
Holloman AFB
NH Jacksonville
NMC Portsmouth
Tripler AMC

75.4
76.1
76.4
93.9
68.8
88.8
74.2
54.9
84.9

74.8
60.1
73.4
89.0
49.1
65.6
69.6
40.5
84.9

SOURCE: Analysis of outpatient visit counts reported by SADR and MEPRS data

The trends in completion rates shown in Table 3.8 highlight the importance of considering
both the location and month of service when applying any adjustments to MTF costs for the
incompleteness of the SADR records. This issue is especially important for the FY1998 data
because completion ratios increased steadily each month as the new system continued to be
implemented. These trends leveled off somewhat in FY1999.
The source of data on use of network providers by Senior Prime enrollees is the
CHAMPUS claims data maintained in the Health Care Service Records (HCSR). The HCSRs,
which are the analogue to the Medicare fee-for-service claims records, contain data for each
claim on the nature and number of services provided, the provider identification, and financial
data on the amount billed, allowed, and paid by the TMA claims processing contractor. We
obtained separate files for inpatient and outpatient claims for fiscal years 1998 and 1999. Under
TRICARE rules, only TRICARE enrollees are eligible to use network providers, so there should
be no HCSR claims records for Medicare beneficiaries age 65 or older unless they are enrolled in
Senior Prime.
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Table 3.8
Trends in ADS Data Completion Rates for the Demonstration and Control Sites,
FY1998 and FY1999 (percentage)
FY Month
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Demonstration Sites
1998
1999
70.3
85.4
74.5
83.9
74.1
85.3
75.5
86.4
79.2
86.1
79.0
87.6
78.3
88.8
79.5
88.1
71.9
87.7
74.2
88.6
81.0
88.4
83.7
88.9

Control Sites
1998
1999
61.5
70.9
63.3
72.8
62.4
71.0
65.4
73.9
65.8
74.1
66.5
74.4
66.9
75.2
68.3
76.0
64.7
76.1
67.0
77.6
69.1
78.5
70.7
78.9

SOURCE: Analysis of outpatient visit counts reported by SADR and MEPRS data

At this phase of the evaluation, we did not attempt to assess the accuracy or completeness
of the HCSR data for Senior Prime network provider services. Because these records are
payment claims, the providers have an incentive to submit and complete processing of claims so
they can receive their payments. Providers are quick to complain when claims processing
problems arise. To date, our process evaluation has not identified issues regarding systematic
problems in this area. With network provider costs becoming an increasingly important
component of total DoD costs, we plan to include this assessment in our analyses for next year’s
evaluation cycle. Two years of data on service activity by network providers should provide us
sufficient data to examine trends in use of network providers as well as to test the integrity of the
data itself.
ANALYSIS OF SENIOR PRIME ENROLLMENT DEMAND
Monitoring Enrollment Trends
Our process evaluation characterizes the qualitative features of enrollment trends,
including the pace of enrollment at sites. It also identifies factors that may be contributing to
levels of enrollment demand observed in enrollment data results. The methods used to conduct
the qualitative portion of the analysis are discussed in the Process Evaluation section of Chapter
3. We describe here our methods for the quantitative enrollment demand analysis.
To monitor the pace of enrollment, we examined Senior Prime enrollment in each
demonstration site on a monthly basis for twelve months beginning in the month prior to site
specific initiation of enrollment. We have defined the month prior to the start of enrollment as
the “decision month” because it corresponds to the period when marketing efforts were well
underway, when the Senior Prime plans had started to accept applications, and when dually
eligible beneficiaries were likely to have assessed the new set of service delivery options open to
them. We also used the Medicare sector in which a beneficiary was obtaining services during
the decision month to characterize the sector viewed as most desirable to the beneficiary before
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the start of the demonstration. For example, we assumed that an individual in the Medicare feefor-service sector during the decision month found fee-for-service to be more desirable than the
Medicare+Choice plans available in his or her market area.
We constructed a series of tables showing the rate at which dually eligible beneficiaries
enrolled in Senior Prime and left Senior Prime to enroll in other options or as a result of death.
To assess the impact of Senior Prime on the local markets, we compared the rates at which
dually eligible beneficiaries left the Medicare fee-for-service or managed care sectors for Senior
Prime enrollment. Likewise, we compared the rates at which disenrollees from Senior Prime
returned to each of these sectors in each demonstration month. We also compared the average
health risks in each of the three sectors at selected months during the demonstration year.
Evaluating Enrollment Demand
Multivariate models were used to estimate effects of various factors on enrollment
demand. Here we explain enrollment into Senior Prime using variables measuring health status,
hospital inpatient experience in civilian and DoD facilities, hospice use, proximity to MTFs,
eligibility category, and other socio-demographic characteristics. Unfortunately, we found that
these factors are highly correlated within and across sites. Without sufficient variation in these
factors across demonstration sites, we could not consider separately the independent effect of
each factor on enrollment.
In such a situation, one alternative would be to select a small number of site specific
factors (i.e., the generosity of the Medicare+Choice capitation payment or the per capita Senior
Prime marketing expenditures) and include these factors in our enrollment model. Instead, we
selected a more conservative approach of including indicator variables for each site in our model
and interpreting the coefficient as the joint effect of a constellation of factors unique to each site,
such as the competitiveness of the local Medicare supplemental insurance market and the
marketing and management practices at each MTF. We were particularly interested in
determining (1) if the factors that influenced enrollment differed depending on whether the
dually eligible beneficiary was enrolled in the Medicare fee-for-service sector or in a
Medicare+Choice plan during the decision month and (2) if risk selection patterns we found in
the descriptive comparisons remain when we control for other confounding factors.
We estimated two binary logit models of the probability of being enrolled in Senior Prime
at any time during the first three months following the start of the demonstration, conditional on
enrollment in the decision month. We write this probability as
1
(3.1)
i=1,..., N
Pr[ yi = 1 | y 0 ] =
1 + exp(− 1*(θZi + αHi + γSi ))
where i indexes dually eligible beneficiaries, yi takes on the value 1 if the dually eligible
beneficiary has been in enrolled in Senior Prime the first three months of the demonstration
conditional on Medicare sector in the decision month (y0), Hi is a vector of health status and
service use measures, Zi is a vector of socio-demographic characteristics of the dually eligible
beneficiary, and Si is a vector of dummy variables indicating the site in which the dual-eligible
resides.
We divided the population into fee-for-service and M+C plan subgroups (y0). We then
estimated one model conditional on fee-for-service enrollment in the decision month and the
other model conditional on M+C plan enrollment. We estimated sector-specific models to
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minimize the bias created by sector differences in the way in which our summary measure of
health risks was created (see discussion below).
We considered a number of alternative approaches for defining our dependent variable
before deciding to measure enrollment as the probability of enrolling in Senior Prime within the
first three months of the demonstration. We chose this approach for a number of reasons. First,
unlike multivariate models that consider enrollment at a particular cross section in time, our
model accounts for the enrollment behavior of the dually eligible beneficiaries who died some
time during the first three months. Second, this specification of the dependent variable
represents a parsimonious approach to dealing with supply constraints created when enrollment
ceased at the Madigan and Region 6-San Antonio sites because enrollment targets had been met.
We explored the alternative of estimating site-specific models over different time periods
depending on when and if enrollment targets had been met. However, the results did not differ
after the third month of enrollment.17
Calculation of Beneficiary Risk Scores
One of the issues of interest in any evaluation of managed care plan enrollments is the
extent to which risk selection occurs in the beneficiaries who choose to enroll in the available
health plans. The tendency of healthier individuals to enroll in managed care plans has been well
documented in the privately insured market as well as for Medicare managed care plans (refer to
Chapter 4 for discussion). As the subvention demonstration started, however, it was not clear
whether or how risk selection might occur in Senior Prime plans. In the first round of process
evaluation site visits, some sites reported that they were enrolling sicker patients, and others
reported that their enrollees were either healthier or similar to Medicare beneficiaries they had
served but were not enrolling in Senior Prime.
We used the Medicare Principal Inpatient Diagnostic Cost Group (PIP-DCG) risk
adjustment method to calculate risk scores for all the beneficiaries in our sample and then used
these scores to test the selection bias issue. The PIP-DCG method, which HCFA is applying for
the first time in 2000 to risk adjust M+C capitation payments, uses inpatient encounter and
claims records to identify diagnosis codes and classify individuals into risk categories based on
those diagnoses. We used inpatient data for FY1998 to group the dually eligible beneficiaries
into DCGs. For beneficiaries without inpatient stays during this baseline year, we used the
standard Medicare demographic factors as the risk score. Therefore, the risk scores reflect
differences in beneficiaries’ health status before Senior Prime started, so we can interpret the risk
scores as predictors of Senior Prime enrollment decisions.
For the dually eligible Medicare-DoD population, we had FY1998 Medicare inpatient
claims data for fee-for-service beneficiaries, as well as FY1998 SIDR inpatient encounter
records for those who used MTF inpatient services. We did not have available any inpatient
encounter data for M+C plan enrollees who used hospitals in the private sector, although records
were available for any M+C enrollees who used MTF inpatient care.18 Therefore, despite the
17

This is because more than 75 percent of enrollment occurred within the first three months of the demonstration,
and only small numbers of Senior Prime enrollees died or disenrolled in the subsequent nine months.

18

Calendar year 1999 was the first year for which the M+C plan inpatient encounter data were sufficiently
complete to use for calculating risk scores.
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improvement introduced by using both Medicare and DoD inpatient utilization data to calculate
risk scores, the resulting risk scores for managed care enrollees may be under-estimated to the
extent that their inpatient encounters were not included in the data. We took this limitation into
account as we designed our enrollment analysis and interpreted the results.
Interpreting Odds Ratios
Although logit models are a standard method for analyzing data when the behavior of interest is
measured discretely, raw logit coefficients are difficult to interpret. For this reason, we
transform our logit coefficients into a measure, called an odds ratio, of the impact of the variable
on the odds of enrolling in Senior Prime in the first three months of the demonstration. The odds
of enrolling in Senior Prime given the group of covariates can be written
(3.2)

Ω (x | y0 ) =

Pr(y = 1 | x β , y0 )
Pr(y = 0 | xβ ,y0 )

where x summarizes the three groups of covariates. We can measure the impact of changes in these odds
by raising the logit coefficient β k to the inverse of the natural log of 1
(3.3)

Ω (x, xk + δ | y 0 )
= exp( β kδ )
Ω (x, xk | y0 )

where δ represents the change in the covariate xk

Thus, exp( β k ) represents the impact of a unit change in the covariate xk on the odds that a
dually eligible beneficiary enrolls in Senior Prime. Suppose, for example, we are interested in
understanding the impact of a 10 mile change in residential distance from the MTF on the odds
that someone will enroll in Senior Prime and the estimated coefficient on distance is -0.005. We
calculate exp(-0.005 x 10 miles)=0.951 and interpret the result to mean that living 10 miles
farther from the MTF reduces the odds of enrolling in Senior Prime by a factor of 0.951, or by
almost 5 percent. Odds ratios less than 1 mean that changes in the covariate of interest reduce
the odds of enrolling in Senior Prime and likewise, odds ratios greater than 1 mean changes in
the covariate increase the odds.
In interpreting odds ratios, it is important to calibrate them to the size of the overall odds of
enrolling. Large odds ratios do not necessarily imply large substantive changes if the chances of
enrollment are very small to begin with. An estimated 18.9 percent of the dually eligible
beneficiaries in our sample enrolled in Senior Prime within the first three months, which
translates into odds of Senior Prime enrollment equal to 0.223, that is, 0.189/(1-0.189).
Following the example above, a 5 percent reduction in the odds of enrolling in Senior Prime
resulting from an increase of 10 miles distance from the MTF would not be interpreted as a
substantively large impact on the overall probability of enrollment.
ANALYSIS OF EFFECTS ON SERVICE UTILIZATION AND COSTS
To assess the effects of Senior Prime on service use patterns and costs, we used
comparative analyses for two distinct comparison groups. The choice of analytic approach was
guided by the basic policy questions that the evaluation is intended to answer. First, we
summarized overall utilization rates and costs for the demonstration sites and control sites,
comparing their rates for one baseline year before the demonstration started (FY1998) and for
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the first full year of the demonstration (FY1999). Second, we compared service use and costs for
the same two years for two subgroups of dually eligible beneficiaries within the demonstration
sites — those who chose to enroll in Senior prime for at least one month (enrollees) and those
who remained in other Medicare sectors (non-enrollees). With the second approach, we sought
to identify the extent to which baseline patterns of service use and costs differed for these two
groups, and what, if any, contributions those differences made to demonstration effects for
Medicare, DoD, and the beneficiaries involved.
Another basic design decision we made for these two analytic approaches was to fix the
comparison years based on fiscal year, using FY1998 (October 1998 through September 1998) as
the baseline year, and FY1999 as the first full year of the demonstration. This definition allows
comparisons for annual cycles that are well established for the federal government. However,
because the demonstration sites kicked off Senior Prime at different times from September 1998
through January 1999, the FY1999 estimates do not capture a full first year of Senior Prime
operation for all of the sites. In addition, the Madigan site started operation in September 1998,
so the first month of its service delivery falls within FY1998. We compensated for this by
annualizing service utilization rates and calculating estimated costs per beneficiary month.
However, to the extent that use rates and costs for Senior Prime enrollees are substantially higher
in the first months of operation, which was indicated from process evaluation findings, we are
over-estimating the first-year effects of the demonstration. We explore this issue by tracking
monthly trends in utilization and costs for MTF services during FY1999. We will continue to
update these trends through calendar year 2000.
Our choice of beneficiary cohort for these analyses was guided by both our analytic
approach and the data that were available to us at the time of the analyses. We used the FY1998
cohort of beneficiaries, which consisted of all beneficiaries who were dually eligible for
Medicare and DoD benefits as of the end of September 1998. This point-in-time cohort controls
for changes in case mix by making “before and after” comparisons for the same group of
beneficiaries. However, such a year-end cohort has the disadvantage of losing a fraction of the
population in each year being compared. Those who died during the first year and those who
became Medicare-eligible during the second year are excluded from the cohort. Additional years
of enrollment data will become available during 2000. This will allow us to perform time series
of cross-sections analyses, in which each year’s beneficiaries will include all individuals who
were beneficiaries at any time during each fiscal year.
We use beneficiary-months of eligibility as the denominator for calculating utilization rates
and costs per beneficiary month. This measure accommodates the mobility of beneficiaries
between Medicare sectors, as well as the entry and exit of beneficiaries from Medicare and DoD
eligibility due to age-ins or death. Medicare eligibility was determined using data on eligibility
and date of death from the EDB master file. For each month of a year, beneficiaries were
classified as Senior Prime enrollees if they had Medicare eligibility, were alive, and had a Senior
Prime plan number in the GHP enrollment data. They were classified as M+C enrollees if they
had a M+C plan number in the GHP data. Otherwise, they were classified as fee-for-service if
they had Medicare eligibility and were alive in that month. Beneficiaries were classified as DoD
eligible in a month if they were in the relevant cohort of beneficiaries and were alive in that
month. For each beneficiary, we then summed the number of months of Medicare eligibility and
DoD eligibility in each year, and we also summed the number of months in Medicare fee-forservice, managed care, or Senior Prime.
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Changes in Medicare and DoD Service Utilization
An essential requirement for effective analysis of the effects of Senior Prime on service
utilization within Medicare and DoD is the availability of comprehensive and complete data for
all sectors of health care services. The majority of our efforts during data acquisition and
preparation were directed toward establishing a database with consistently measured service use
and costs across Medicare fee-for-service, M+C plan enrollees, DoD MTF direct care services,
and Senior Prime network providers. For each claims or encounter data set, we defined
categories of service that were homogenous with respect to the types of units of service and that
accounted for substantial shares of total spending in that sector. For example, six categories of
services were defined within the Medicare institutional outpatient service claims, but all home
health services were included in one category. On the DoD side, we aggregated all inpatient
SIDR encounters, but we established separate groupings for the SADR outpatient data for
primary care, specialty care, and other types of visits. SADR records for scheduled visits, walkin visits, and sick call visits were included in the analysis.19
Files were constructed that contained a record for each dually eligible beneficiary, with
utilization and cost measures for each service category aggregated for each month in the full 4year time period of the data we obtained (FY1996 through FY1999). This file structure gave us
the flexibility to aggregate the data for each fiscal year or other sub-year intervals, depending on
the research questions being addressed.
We used total Medicare beneficiary months to calculate the utilization rates, normalizing to
annualized rates per 100 beneficiaries. With total beneficiary months as the denominator,
movement out of Medicare fee-for-service or managed care sectors into Senior Prime can be
observed as a decline in utilization rates for the sector of origin. We also calculated rates for
subgroups of Medicare fee-for-service or M+C plan enrollees, using beneficiary months for
those in each group, which provided group-specific information on service use and costs.
Changes in Medicare and DoD Costs
We estimated the impact of the demonstration on Medicare costs for both fee-for-service
beneficiaries and M+C health plan enrollees. The actual payments for Medicare Part A and
Part B services were obtained by summing the “paid amounts” in the fee-for-service claims.
Medicare M+C costs consisted of the actual capitation payments to Medicare health plans for
beneficiaries enrolled in the plans; these figures were obtained from the monthly payment files.
Payment amounts were aggregated first at the person level, and then they were aggregated by
site, Senior Prime enrollment status, and other comparative groupings of interest.
The introduction of Senior Prime affected DoD costs for both MTF direct care services and
services by Senior Prime network providers. It is important to look at these two cost impacts
separately because the MTFs incur the direct care costs, whereas TMA incurs the network
provider costs through its centralized risk pool. MTF direct care costs must be estimated
separately because SIDR and SADR records are not claims records for payments. HCSR records
for network provider services are claims that include the amounts paid by the TMA contractor

19

Records for telephone consults and cancelled visits also were in the SADR files. These were deleted from the
analysis because they did not represent actual clinic visits.
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for inpatient and outpatient services provided. Only Senior Prime enrollees should have HCSR
claims because other Medicare-eligible beneficiaries are not eligible for TRICARE enrollment.20
DoD has incurred administrative costs for Senior Prime in addition to the costs of health
care services for dually eligible beneficiaries. As discussed in Chapter 2, the MCS contractors
perform a variety of administrative functions for processing Senior Prime enrollments, providing
support services for enrollees, managing referrals and payments for use of network providers,
and utilization management activities. The costs for these services have been substantial. In
addition, the teams responsible for management of the Senior Prime plans at the demonstration
sites have committed considerable time and resources to the program, both during startup and
ongoing operation. To assess these administrative costs, we obtained estimates from TMA and
each of the individual sites of the staff time and costs invested in their respective roles for the
Senior Prime program, which we summarize in Chapter 6.
The participants have found it difficult to establish these cost estimates for several reasons.
For the MCS contractor costs, the actual costs will be known only when final agreements have
been reached between TMA and each of the contractors on the reimbursements the contractors
will receive for their Senior Prime activities. These amounts are still being negotiated. For the
sites’ costs, the Senior Prime staff at the Lead Agent offices and MTFs prepared their cost
estimates manually because the automated information systems do not capture staff time at this
level of detail. Additionally, staff time spent on Senior Prime at most of the sites has been time
taken away from other activities. Such opportunity costs are difficult to quantify, but they are
important to know because the costs provide an estimate of value for other foregone activities.
Adjustment for ADS Completion Rates
Given the low ADS record completion rates for outpatient visits, it was necessary to adjust
our estimates of total utilization and costs using ratios of ADS visits to total visits from the
MEPRS data. RAND obtained FY1998 and FY1999 data from STI on counts of SADR
encounter records and MEPRS visits for all MTFs, summarized by MTF, clinic, and month using
the standard DoD methodology. We used these data to calculate average completion ratios to
adjust the SADR service counts and costs for unreported outpatient encounters. We first
calculated completion ratios for each MTF clinic and month and used them to calculate averages
by MTF and month (for all clinics). These averages were weighted by the number of SADR
records for the dually eligible beneficiaries in our FY1998 cohort. We chose this method to
smooth out fluctuations in clinic-level ratios due to small numbers of visits in many clinics,
while retaining adjustments for differing completion ratios over time.
MTF/month completion ratios were calculated for all the MTFs participating in the
demonstration or control sites, as well as for several outpatient clinics in the San Diego site that
are coded as distinct MTFs even though they operate as part of the Navy MC delivery system.
Additional MTFs were included if they had more than 500 outpatient visits for the beneficiaries
in our evaluation population, based on summaries of our FY1999 SADR records. These
included several facilities in the San Antonio area, facilities used by beneficiaries in the Dover
demonstration site, and several facilities in the National Capital Area (in addition to Walter Reed
AMC and NNMC, which are a control site). Together, these facilities account for an estimated
20

We found some HCSR claims for non-Senior Prime enrollees in our data, but we were not able to confirm their
validity. We include these costs in our analysis because they may be for care received before turning age 65.
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98 percent of the total MTF outpatient visits by these beneficiaries in 1999. Completion ratios of
1.0 were used for services provided by all other MTFs.
We note that such adjustments involve an assumption that the ADS record completion
rates are the same for older beneficiaries as for all others served by an MTF clinic. Some have
argued that providers are more likely to complete ADS forms for the Senior Prime enrollees
because of the strong attention being given to the demonstration. On the other hand, experience
with a variety of changes in clinical practices has shown that providers tend to use the same
practices with all patients (probably because it is easier to use one consistent way of working
with patients). Given the large discrepancies found between ADS records and MEPRS counts,
the use of completion ratios offers more acceptable estimates of true activity levels even if some
error may be introduced due to higher ADS completion rates for the Senior Prime population.
To compare spending levels between FY1998 and FY1999, it was necessary to adjust for
inflation so that spending for both years is presented in constant (real) dollars. We did not have
to adjust the estimated costs for MTF direct care services for inflation because the estimated unit
costs we applied to the encounter data for both years were in 1998 dollars. We discounted
Medicare spending and the DoD spending for network provider services in FY1999 to 1998
dollars using a 1.4 percent inflation rate.
We tested two references for Medicare cost increases to determine the inflation rate. The
first was the trend in the U.S. per capita costs (USPCC) for fee-for-service beneficiaries that the
HCFA Office of the Actuary calculates each year. For the years 1996 through 1999, the USPCC
increased at an annual rate of 1.4 percent. We also used the annual rate of increase in the M+C
county-level capitation rates, which the Balanced Budget Act of 1997 mandated are to be equal
to the rate of increase in Medicare fee-for-service costs. The annual updates used by HCFA to
establish the capitation rates for calendar years 1999 and 2000 were 1.88 percent and 0.90
percent increases, respectively, over the previous year. These also average to 1.4 percent.
Because DoD payment policies mirror Medicare policies, payments discounted using this
inflation rate represent increases in what either DoD or Medicare would have paid community
providers if the service had been provided in FY1998 instead of FY1999.
Estimation of MTF Unit Costs
To estimate the impact of Senior Prime on the DoD costs of care, MEPRS financial data
were used to develop sets of unit costs for inpatient and outpatient services that were applied to
each unit of service included in the SIDR and SADR encounter records. Unit costs were
calculated for each MTF in the DoD system, thus providing unit cost information for care
provided by demonstration MTFs as well as for out-of-area care by other MTFs. We note that
there has been some criticism within the DoD that the MEPRS data over-estimates the MTFs’
costs of doing business. The source of this criticism is a reported over-estimation of the
available hours of military personnel time for patient care activities because personnel often do
not record time that they spend on military-related activities. While acknowledging this issue,
we also understand that MEPRS offers the best available data, and it is the basis for all other cost
estimations for the demonstration.
In developing our unit cost estimation methodology, our goal was to derive cost estimates
that captured all of MTF costs of care for inpatient or outpatient events and that were sensitive to
variations in the intensity of resources required to provide health care for an older population.
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We worked closely in this design effort with SRA International, the TMA contractor that
developed the Patient Level Cost Allocation (PLCA) method to estimate the Level of Effort for
the demonstration and also prepared the financial data used by TMA and HCFA in the year-end
reconciliation of Senior Prime payments. SRA provided us valuable information on the strengths
and limitations of the MEPRS data, which we applied in designing the costing methodology,
with feedback from SRA. We prepared specifications for calculation of inpatient and outpatient
unit costs, and SRA generated the cost estimates for us according to these specifications.
The cost estimation methodology we developed differs somewhat from the PLCA method
but mirrors its approach. SRA generated the cost and workload data for MTF outpatient clinics
or inpatient wards for all MTFs in the DoD system for fiscal years 1996 through 1998. Data
were not yet available for 1999, although we will obtain these data from SRA as they become
available. The estimated unit costs included total direct and indirect expenses for each MTF cost
center (ward or clinic), including direct expenses for staff time and supplies as well as indirect
expenses for ancillary clinical services, administrative services, and maintenance and other
support services. We summarize here the methodology for calculating the inpatient and
outpatient costs. Additional documentation prepared by SRA is provided in Appendix B.
Inpatient Stays We estimated the cost per inpatient stay for each MTF inpatient stay
using the following formula:
Cost for inpatient stay i in ward j = (medical per diem cost) ij x (number of days)ij +
(surgical per diem cost) ij x (number of days)ij +
surgical cost for surgical DRGi
where the number of bed days for each type of inpatient ward —medical or surgical — is
the sum of the ward and ICU days in the SIDR record. DRG is the Diagnostic Related
Group assigned to each inpatient stay based on the patient’s principal diagnosis and
treatment. Medicare uses DRGs as the basis for payments for inpatient services, and DoD
uses DRGs to establish amounts billed to third party insurers for MTF inpatient services.
For each inpatient ward in an MTF identified by the MEPRS level-3 accounts (the level
that inpatient wards are coded in the SIDR records), we obtained the following MEPRS data that
we used to calculate average total per diem expenses:
a. Total expenses including all stepped-down expenses from MEPRS accounts D and E
except for surgical expenses (anesthesia, surgery suite, and recovery room expenses).21
These costs included clinical salaries, direct operating costs, support costs, allocated ICU
and ancillary service costs, allocated costs from purification of cost pools that contain costs
related to more than one account, and resource sharing costs that SRA assigned to the
inpatient ward.
b. Total number of occupied bed days (OBD) during the year, which will be used with total
expenses to generate an estimated total expense per OBD.
For each surgical DRG, we obtained an estimated average MTF-level surgical expense that
included expenses for anesthesia, surgery suite, and recovery room. This cost estimate was
derived as the total MTF surgical expenses divided by the total weights of surgical DRGs during
21

The MEPRS D accounts are clinical ancillary services (e.g., pharmacy, pathology, intensive care), and the E
accounts are support services (e.g., administration, housekeeping, laundry, depreciation).
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the year, where surgical costs were estimated using the same method that SRA applied for the
PLCA calculations. For each surgical disposition, we multiplied the MTF average surgical cost
by the DRG weight for the DRG assigned to the patient stay.
This approach allowed us to capture all expenses for an inpatient disposition using a
consistent methodology across all the years of inpatient records included in our analysis. This
method smoothes out errors in reporting movement of patients between ICUs and regular
inpatient wards by estimating average per diem costs that include costs for the regular ward
services plus related ICU services. At the same time, it captures the one-time costs associated
with the surgical procedure performed for each surgical stay by applying these costs separately
for each event. The method also allows costs to increase with length of stay, thereby capturing
some of the additional costs incurred by the older population. However, this approach assumes
that ancillary costs are a linear function of days, whereas it is known that these costs tend to be
concentrated in the early days of an inpatient stay (Carter and Melnick, 1990). Therefore, the
method sacrifices some precision in estimating ancillary service costs, although SRA has
informed us that total MTF ancillary costs correlate strongly with length of stay.
Outpatient Visits For each clinic in an MTF identified by the MEPRS level-4 accounts
(the level that clinics are coded on the SADR records), we obtained the following MEPRS data
that we used to calculate average total expenses per outpatient visit:
a. Total MEPRS level-4 expenses for the clinic for each year, including the resource sharing
expenses that SRA has estimated and assigned to each clinic.
b. The MEPRS count of total outpatient visits in the clinic during the year
c. Within the total expenses, separate identification of the expenses for laboratory, radiology,
pharmacy, all other ancillary services (including allocated costs from purification of cost
pools), and resource sharing.
These data allowed us to calculate the average total cost per visit for each clinic in an MTF
and to estimate the shares of the total clinic expenses that are attributable to ancillary services.
Estimation of Payments for Medicare+Choice Health Plan Enrollees
The costs to Medicare for beneficiaries enrolled in M+C plans consist of the monthly
capitation payments made to the health plans. We obtained data on actual payments for each
month of enrollment for all health plan enrollees from December 1997 through December 1999.
Some of these payments are adjusted by the Medicare demographic factors in later months as
HCFA receives updated information from the plans about changes in status that affect the risk
adjustment calculations. We did not attempt to reconcile these adjustments, given the potential
difficulty in achieving accuracy for what we felt would be secondary effects on payment
estimates.
In cases where a beneficiary was enrolled in a health plan earlier than December 1997, we
used the December 1997 payment amount for each enrollment month during the 1997 calendar
year. If the payment file did not provide a December 1997 payment, we applied the 1997 county
rate for the beneficiary’s county of residence. For enrollments during the last quarter of 1996
(the earliest time period included in our analyses), we calculated a ratio of the 1996 to 1997
county capitation rates for county of residence and applied that ratio to the earliest payment
available during 1997.
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CHAPTER 4: ENROLLMENT DEMAND
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK
Medicare-eligible DoD beneficiaries have a diversity of benefit options available to them.
They can be covered under the Medicare+Choice plans, fee-for-service Medicare with private
supplemental insurance (“Medigap” plans),22 non-DoD employer-sponsored retiree health
benefits, and in rare cases, Medicaid. In addition, they are eligible to obtain direct care services
from DoD treatment facilities, although access to MTF care is lowest priority for this population
and has declined with the reduction in space-available care capacity. The introduction of Senior
Prime provides these dually eligible beneficiaries with elevated priority for MTF services and a
range of supplemental benefits not covered by fee-for-service Medicare, and they receive these
benefits at no additional premium. As with any other Medicare health plan, however, Senior
Prime enrollees must use MTF services or Senior Prime network providers; they do not have free
access to outside providers.
During the demonstration, dually eligible beneficiaries may choose their health coverage
from one of three Medicare options:
• TRICARE Senior Prime (a Medicare+Choice plan) with high-priority MTF access
• Traditional fee-for-service Medicare
• Private sector Medicare+Choice plan
It is expected that dually eligible beneficiaries will enroll in Senior Prime if they view it as
a more desirable option than the other two alternatives. Their Senior Prime enrollment decision
will depend on a variety of factors, including access to other coverage options, scope and
generosity of supplemental benefits, prior experience with MTF direct care, proximity of their
residence to an MTF, perceptions of the quality of care provided at MTFs compared to civilian
providers, and expected out-of-pocket costs. The plan choices also will be influenced by
beneficiaries’ health status, where those who choose to enroll in Senior Prime may be healthier
or sicker than those who do not (i.e., risk selection).
Because Senior Prime is offered as a demonstration, the sites reported that many
beneficiaries decided not to enroll in Senior Prime because they had no assurance it would
continue to be available past 2000. They did not want to give up their current benefits for a
temporary program. The beneficiaries who enrolled in Senior Prime are a self-selected subgroup
with preferences and incentives that differed from those of others who might enroll if Senior
Prime were a permanent option. Thus, although this enrollment demand analysis provides useful
information on factors in Senior Prime enrollments under demonstration conditions, we advise
caution in generalizing the findings to a permanent program.

22

Note that from our data we are not able to determine if dually eligible beneficiaries in Medicare fee-for-service
have supplemental coverage.
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HYPOTHESES REGARDING ENROLLMENT
In our analysis of enrollment demand, we examine the following hypotheses:
• Larger and more rapid enrollments will occur in sites that have strong enrollment marketing
and support programs.
• If Senior Prime has generous benefits relative to the local private sector Medicare+Choice
plans, we expect higher enrollment, especially from those enrolled in M+C plans at the start
of the demonstration.
• Dually eligible beneficiaries with prior experience using MTFs are more likely to enroll in
Senior Prime.
• Dually eligible beneficiaries with the poorest health status and those in the best health will
be less likely to enroll in Senior Prime than those with average health status. The sickest are
unlikely to enroll in Senior Prime because that would reduce their access to civilian
providers, which would disrupt existing provider relationships. By contrast, those in the
best health are less likely to find their current coverage lacking.
• At the start of the demonstration, beneficiaries in the poorest health will be using Medicare
fee-for-service benefits and those in the best health will be M+C plan enrollees. To the
extent that this is true, the entry of Senior Prime into local markets will reduce the average
health status of the group remaining in traditional fee-for-service Medicare and increase the
average health status of those remaining in M+C plans.
The last hypothesis is based on a growing body of research published during the 1990s
documenting that Medicare managed care plan enrollees are found to be healthier on average
than those who remain in the Medicare fee-for-service sector (Brown, et al., 1993; Riley, et al.,
1994; PPRC, 1996). Results of these studies are summarized in an issue brief by the Center for
Studying Health System Change (1996).
For Senior Prime, however, there has been considerable debate about risk selection in
enrollments. Some sites expected to experience enrollment of beneficiaries who are sicker on
average than non-enrollees (adverse selection) because beneficiaries in their areas have strong
loyalty to MTF care and the older beneficiaries they were serving before the demonstration
tended to have poor health status. In addition, individuals with poorer health status were
expected to be as willing as others to use Senior Prime, even though it is managed care, because
of their loyalty to MTF health care services.
TRENDS IN ENROLLMENTS AND DISENROLLMENTS
In this section, we examine Senior Prime enrollment trends and the relationship between
enrollment and health status in demonstration sites during the first twelve months of Senior
Prime operation. The enrollment choices of Medicare beneficiaries who were eligible for Senior
Prime were followed throughout the first 12 months of the demonstration. Our evaluation
population consisted of all dually eligible beneficiaries residing in the demonstration sites as of
the end of FY1998. Each member of the cohort was enrolled in Medicare Part A and B, had
attained age 65 as of September 1998, and was alive in the decision month. Table 4.1 shows the
size of this population by demonstration site. The size of the dually eligible population varies
considerably across sites. The San Diego site has the largest number of beneficiaries and Dover
has the smallest.
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Table 4.1
Sample Population of Eligible Beneficiaries Residing in the Demonstration Sites
in the Month That Senior Prime Began Operation
Demonstration Site
Dover
Keesler
Region 6-San Antonio
Region 6-Texoma
Colorado Springs
San Diego
Madigan
Total

Dually Eligible
Beneficiaries
3,647
6,678
30,172
6,461
12,768
31,087
17,241
108,054

Percentage
3.4
6.2
27.9
6.0
11.8
28.8
16.0
100.0

Changes in Medicare Coverage Prior to the Demonstration
In the first round of site visits for our process evaluation, some of the site teams reported
that many dually eligible beneficiaries who originally had not signed up for Medicare Part B
outpatient benefits were doing so to qualify for Senior Prime enrollment, despite a financial
penalty. We looked for evidence of this behavior in our enrollment analysis. In the year before
the demonstration started, roughly 7 percent of the dually eligible beneficiaries in our baseline
population had only Part A coverage. At the start of the demonstration, almost 13 percent of
those individuals had enrolled in Part B. Table 4.2 shows that after six months of the
demonstration, those with new Part B coverage had enrolled in Senior Prime at a higher rate than
the general dually eligible population (31.1 percent vs. 20.0 percent).
Table 4.2
Senior Prime Enrollment at Six Months for Those Who Obtained Medicare Part B During
Year Before Demonstration Start vs. Total Dually Eligible Population
Enrollment Status at
Six Months
Dead
Fee-for-service
HMO
Senior Prime
Total

Number with New
Part B Coverage
14
440
214
301
969

Percent with New
Part B Coverage
1.4
45.4
22.1
31.1
100.0

Percent of Total
Dually Eligible
1.8
49.7
28.5
20.0
100.0

MONTHLY ENROLLMENT COUNTS
Table 4.3 reports monthly enrollment in Senior Prime by site for the first twelve months of
the demonstration. The information is organized so that the enrollment counts for the first month
that each site was operational are presented in month 1 (and subsequent months are arrayed
accordingly), even though sites began service delivery at different times between September
1998 and January 1999. The first month of service delivery for each site is shown at the top of
the table. Three locations achieved their planned enrollments within the first 11 months of
operation (shown in bold italics in the table).
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Enrollments in excess of the planned levels can be attributed to age-in enrollees. These
individuals are DoD beneficiaries enrolled in TRICARE Prime who turned 65 during the first
year of the demonstration, at which time they enrolled in Senior Prime. For the sites that have
not reached their planned levels, some of the enrollees included in their counts also are age-in
enrollees. The sites report that this group accounted for a more substantial share of enrollments
than expected. We do not have the data this year to evaluate the impact of the age-in enrollees,
but we plan to address this issue in our next evaluation report.
Table 4.3
Monthly Enrollment Counts by Demonstration Site
First Month

Dover
Jan 99

Planned
1,500
Enrollment
Enrollment Counts:
Month 1
426
Month 2
537
Month 3
588
Month 4
647
Month 5
675
Month 6
708
Month 7
733
Month 8
755
Month 9
778
Month 10
803
Month 11
827

Keesler
Dec 98

San
Antonio
Oct 98

Texoma
Dec 98

3,100

10,000

2,700
1,196
1,540
1,646
1,696
1,791
1,830
1,876
1,932
1,990
2,036
2,077

1,085
2,160
2,391
2,470
2,586
2,663
2,741
2,823
2,862
2,907
2,962

3,757
6,752
8,871
9,337
9,693
9,843
10,167
10,401
10,577
10,743
10,871

Colorado
Springs
Jan 99

San
Diego
Nov 98

Madigan
Sept 98

3,200

4,000

3,300

27,800

903
1,773
2,613
2,774
2,881
2,998
3,094
3,157
3,229
3,307
3,396

1,380
2,054
2,285
2,466
2,611
2,782
2,888
3,030
3,280
3,403
3,533

2,966
3,139
3,243
3,332
3,436
3,508
3,550
3,584
3,645
3,686
3,739

11,713
17,955
21,637
22,722
23,673
24,332
25,049
25,682
26,361
26,885
27,405

Total

SOURCE: Enrollment counts reported in the TMA DataBook prepared by SRA International.

Overview of Enrollment Transitions Inn and Out of Senior Prime
Table 4.4 compares the relationship between beneficiaries’ Medicare coverage status
during the month before the start of the demonstration and their Senior Prime enrollment status
at 3 months and 12 months after each site began service delivery. The month before the initial
Senior Prime month is called the decision month because this is when beneficiaries first have the
option to join Senior Prime. (This month is specific to each site as defined by its startup
schedule.) During this decision month, about 64 percent of eligible beneficiaries were in
Medicare fee-for-service and 36 percent were enrolled in M+C plans.23
By the end of the first year of the demonstration, 22.2 percent of the dually eligible
beneficiaries in our evaluation population had spent some period of time enrolled in Senior
Prime. In fact, by three months, this had reached roughly 85 percent of the ultimate twelve
month level, reflecting the rapid pace of early enrollment that is shown in Table 4.3. As evident
in Table 4.4, Senior Prime has drawn about equally from the Medicare fee-for-service sector.
23

The percentage of eligible beneficiaries in M+C plans is substantially higher than the 16 percent enrolled in
Medicare+Choice nationally at the end of 1998. This reflects the relatively high Medicare managed care
penetration in the markets where the demonstration sites are located.
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After twelve months, 22.3 percent of fee-for-service beneficiaries in the decision month had
spent time enrolled in Senior Prime, compared to 22.1 percent of those who were enrolled in a
Medicare+Choice plan.
Table 4.4
Enrollment of Eligible Beneficiaries in Senior Prime During the First 3 Months
and 12 Months of the Demonstration

Total Sample Size
By Medicare Sector:
Fee-for-Service
M+C Plan

Sector Where
Enrolled Before
Senior Prime
108,054

Percentage Who Enrolled in Senior Prime
at Any Time During:
First 3 Months
First 12 Months
18.8%
22.2%

64.0%
36.0%

19.0
18.8

22.3
22.1

NOTE: Eligible beneficiaries consist of the cohort of beneficiaries in the DEERS enrollment file as of the
end of September 1998 that matched to the Medicare master enrollment file and met the eligibility criteria
of being age 65 or older, having both Part A and Part B Medicare coverage, and not having ESRD.

This enrollment pattern is displayed in Figure 4.1, which shows the quarterly trend in
beneficiary-months by Medicare sector. The distribution of fee-for-service and M+C plan
beneficiaries was stable through FY1998, with approximately 2/3 of the beneficiary months
being fee-for-service. The very small portion of Senior Prime in the last quarter of FY1998
represents the first month of enrollment for the Madigan site. The Senior Prime share of
enrollments grows during the subsequent quarters of FY1999.
In some sites the entry of Senior Prime had a large impact on individual Medicare+Choice
plans and on the overall Medicare managed care market. Table 4.5 shows that in the Region 6San Antonio site, Senior Prime drew 2,991 enrollees from a single plan during the first twelve
months of the demonstration. These enrollees represented 28.7 percent of the Senior Prime
enrollees in San Antonio site. Senior Prime also drew over 819 enrollees from one plan in San
Diego, but these enrollees were only 5.4 percent of the total Senior Prime enrollees. These
enrollments are large enough to have potentially important impacts on the local Medicare
managed care markets, which we discuss further in Chapter 7.
Disenrollment from Senior Prime
By the end of twelve months, only 5 percent of the Senior Prime enrollee group had died
or disenrolled. An estimated 48 percent of exits from Senior Prime had occurred by the third
month of the demonstration, and 73 percent had occurred by the sixth month. Enrollee exits
include deaths, disenrollments related to relocations out of the plan area, and voluntary
disenrollments. We examine here disenrollment rates due to death versus all other live
disenrollments, regardless of reason. Because the bulk of Senior Prime enrollment occurred in
the first three months, and so few disenrolled, 85 percent of the enrollees had spent at least ten
months in Senior Prime by the end of the first year.
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Figure 4.1--Trends in Mix of Medicare Status for Dually Eligible Beneficiaries
in the Subvention Demonstration Sites

Table 4.5
Impact of Senior Prime Enrollment on Medicare+Choice Market by Site
Demonstration Site
Dover AFB
Keesler AFB
Region 6-San Antonio
Region 6-Texoma
Colorado Springs
NMC San Diego
Madigan AMC

Maximum Number of
Enrollees from a Single
M+C Plan
90
2
2,991
4
892
819
909

Percentage of Senior Prime
Enrollees that Switched from
the Single M+C Plan
35.0
0
28.7
0
29.9
5.4
15.8

Table 4.6 shows that death accounted for approximately 36 percent of the exits from
Senior Prime, whether they were in fee-for-service or in M+C plans before entering Senior
Prime. Thus, there appears to be no relationship between Medicare sector in the decision month
and exit due to death from Senior Prime.
Table 4.6 also shows that Senior Prime disenrollees who came from the Medicare fee-forservice sector accounted for 70 percent of the 826 live disenrollments. Beneficiaries who left
Senior Prime alive tended to return to the sector where they had been during the decision month.
This relationship was stronger for fee-for-service beneficiaries than for M+C plan enrollees. Of
the disenrollees who had switched to Senior Prime from the fee-for-service sector, the 60.2
percent who returned to that sector represented 95 percent of the live fee-for-service disenrollees.
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The 54.8 percent of M+C plan enrollees who returned to that sector represented 85 percent of the
live M+C plan disenrollees.
Table 4.6
Destination of Senior Prime Disenrollees after Exit, by Enrollment in the Decision Month
Medicare Status in
Decision Month
Fee-for-service
M+C Plan
Total

Number of
Disenrollees
911
385
1296

Percentage by Destination after Disenrollment
Death
Fee-for-Service
M+C Plan
36.7
60.2
3.2
35.3
9.9
54.8
36.3
45.2
18.5

Enrollment and Health Status
As discussed earlier, we hypothesize that Senior Prime will draw enrollees from the middle
of the health risk distribution by attracting the relatively healthy from the fee-for-service sector
and the relatively sick from Medicare+Choice plans. To the extent that this selection occurred,
the average health risk score of those who remained in the fee-for-service sector should be higher
than the average scores for both the total starting population and the Senior Prime enrollees
coming from fee-for-service. For M+C plan enrollees, the average health risk score of those who
remained in M+C sector should be lower than the average for both the starting M+C population
and the Senior Prime enrollees from the M+C sector.
In Table 4.7 we present bivariate comparisons of average health risk scores for dually
eligible beneficiaries who were alive during the month when Senior Prime first became available
in the site where they reside, and who either enrolled at any time during the first year of the
demonstration or did not. These risk scores are the HCFA PIP-DCG scores that we calculated
for each beneficiary (refer to Chapter 3 for details on the calculations). As discussed in Chapter
3, we had some concern about bias in the PIP-DCG measures we used because we had inpatient
encounter data only for Medicare fee-for-service and MTF direct care to use for sorting
beneficiaries into risk groups. Inpatient encounter data for 1998 were not available for M+C
plan enrollees. We structured the comparisons in Table 4.7 to control for this potential bias.
The results shown in Table 4.7 support our hypothesis for favorable selection in Senior
Prime enrollments from Medicare fee-for-service but not for adverse selection from the M+C
plan sector. Higher risk scores signify poorer health and higher expected health care costs. The
average health risk scores are consistently higher for those who stayed in Medicare fee-forservice than for those who left this sector for Senior Prime. The differences in average risk
scores for these two groups tend to be small in size, but the small standard errors indicate they
are significant differences. By contrast, no consistent differences in risk scores are found for the
M+C plan enrollees.
Enrollment and Death
To explore the selection issue further, we examined differences in death rates across sites. Table
4.8 shows that 4.4 percent of the dually eligible beneficiaries in the demonstration site evaluation
population died during the twelve months of the demonstration. Death occurred among those not
enrolled in Senior Prime at a higher rate than death among Senior Prime enrollees. The lower
death rates for Senior Prime enrollees are consistent with favorable risk selection, but this is only
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one of several possible explanations. For example, lower death rates also may be positive results
from the high intensity of health screenings, primary care evaluations, and follow-up health care
that the sites reported to be providing new Senior Prime enrollees, although this is unlikely in the
one-year life of the demonstration. Death rates among Senior Prime enrollees vary almost threefold across sites. These results should be interpreted cautiously because they undoubtedly are
being affected by small numbers of deaths. We will continue to monitor death rates in the
remainder of the demonstration.
Table 4.7
Comparisons of Average Health Risk Scores for Beneficiaries Who Were in Fee-for-Service
or Managed Care At Baseline and After Senior Prime Enrollees Left Each Sector
Medicare Sector
Fee-for-Service
Before Senior Prime
After Enrollees Left
M+C Plans
Before Senior Prime
After Enrollees Left
Senior Prime Enrollees
From Fee-for-Service
From M+C Plans

Dover
AFB

Mean Risk Scores (and Standard Errors)
Keesler Reg. 6-San Reg. 6- Colorado
NMC
Madigan
MC
Antonio
Texoma Springs San Diego AMC

0.990
(0.0118)
1.012
(0.0135)

1.063
(0.0092)
1.102
(0.0122)

1.052
(0.0049)
1.061
(0.0056)

0.998
(0.0088)
1.017
(0.0106)

0.987
(0.0073)
1.006
(0.0084)

1.066
(0.0052)
1.067
(0.0055)

1.043
(0.0066)
1.053
(0.0074)

0.826
(0.0200)
0.855
(0.0260)

0.882
(0.0429)
0.880
(0.0424)

0.937
(0.0055)
0.922
(0.0068)

0.896
(0.0739)
0.871
(0.0570)

0.832
(0.0044)
0.841
(0.0052)

0.947
(0.0041)
0.946
(0.0043)

0.906
(0.0059)
0.906
(0.0063)

0.890
(0.0215)
0.751
(0.0239)

0.998
(0.0138)
0.916
(0.2529)

1.024
(0.0099)
0.956
(0.0090)

0.947
(0.0153)
1.033
(0.3687)

0.903
(0.0137)
0.807
(0.0083)

1.055
(0.0158)
0.964
(0.0164)

1.001
(0.0144)
0.903
(0.0165)

NOTE: To assist in comparisons, risk scores are standardized to a total average risk score equal to 1.000
for all beneficiaries in the demonstration sites, by multiplying all risk scores by a constant factor.

FACTORS ASSOCIATED WITH BENEFICIARY CHOICE OF SENIOR PRIME
In this section we use a multivariate model of enrollment to investigate the factors contributing
to Senior Prime enrollment decisions. Our dependent variable is a dichotomous variable that
indicates if a beneficiary enrolled in Senior Prime at any time during the first three months of the
demonstration. We selected three months because a large share of the enrollments occurred by
three months (see Table 4.3) and enrollment targets had not yet been reached, thus allowing us to
include all sites in the same logit model.24 (Refer to Chapter 3 for details on the model.) We
estimated separate models for two subgroups based on whether they were in (a) Medicare feefor-service or (b) M+C plans in the decision-month. This model specification allows full
freedom to estimate differences in effects for fee-for-service beneficiaries and M+C plan
enrollees. It also controls for the source of potential bias in our DCG risk score measures
24

The logit framework is not appropriate for modeling enrollment in supply constrained markets.
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because of the absence of inpatient encounter data for M+C enrollees. Likelihood ratio tests
confirmed the appropriateness of estimating the separate models.
Table 4.8
12-Month Standardized Death Rates by Enrollment in Senior Prime, by Site

All Demonstration Sites
By Site:
Dover AFB
Keesler AFB
Region 6-San Antonio
Region 6-Texoma
Colorado Springs
NMC San Diego
Madigan AMC

Death Rates for the Full
Sample
Actual
Standardized
4.4%
4.4%
3.3
5.0
4.7
4.3
3.0
4.5
4.8

3.7
5.3
4.7
4.9
3.3
4.2
4.8

Standardized Death Rates by Ever
Enrolled in Senior Prime
Enrolled
Not Enrolled
3.1%
4.8%
2.2
4.0
3.2
3.2
1.7
2.9
3.7

3.9
6.0
5.2
5.5
3.8
4.3
5.1

NOTE: Death rates are measured as number of deaths per 100 beneficiaries (percentage).
Standardized death rates are standardized by age (5-year categories) and gender, using the
life table methodology.

Four sets of variables were used as predictors of Senior Prime enrollment: (1) health status
and prior health service use, (2) beneficiary characteristics, (3) DoD beneficiary category, and
(4) demonstration site indicators. The variables are defined in Table 4.9.
The results of our two logit models are presented in Table 4.10. For each model, we report
the odds ratios, t-statistics, and 95 percent confidence intervals (CI) around the odds ratio
estimates. Results for the sample enrolled in M+C plans in the decision month are presented in
the left three columns and results for fee-for-service beneficiaries are presented in the right three
columns. Overall, there were more significant coefficients for variables in the fee-for-service
model, suggesting that the process leading to the enrollment in Senior Prime from fee-for-service
may have been less idiosyncratic than that leading to enrollment from M+C plans.
We find favorable selection into Senior Prime from the fee-for-service sector, after
controlling for all other factors. With a significant odds ratio of 0.888 (at p<0.01 level) for the
fee-for-service health risk score, higher risk scores are associated with a reduction in the odds of
enrolling in Senior Prime from fee-for-service. This result is consistent with our hypothesis of
positive selection from fee-for-service. The coefficient on risk selection in the Medicare+Choice
model is close to 1 and statistically insignificant and, therefore, does not support our hypothesis
of adverse selection from managed care.
Having an inpatient stay in a DoD facility during the last year before the start of the
demonstration increases the odds of enrolling in Senior Prime from either the fee-for-service or
M+C sector. This result is consistent with the findings from the GAO survey that enrollment in
Senior Prime was driven by experience in the military health care system (GAO, 2000).
Conversely, having a Medicare inpatient stay decreases the odds of Senior Prime enrollment
substantially. These two results indicate that existing preferences by dually eligible beneficiaries
for one or the other sector of care influenced their Senior Prime enrollment choices.
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Table 4.9
Definitions of Variables Used in the Models of Senior Prime Enrollment
Predictor Variable
Health risk
Use of DoD inpatient care
Ever in hospice
Months in a M+C plan
Ethnicity
Median family income
Beneficiary age
Beneficiary gender
Distance to the nearest MTF
DoD beneficiary category
Demonstration sites

Measurement
The PIP-DCG risk score
Any MTF hospital stay during the 12 months before the
start of the demonstration
Indicator if in hospice during the 12 months before the
start of the demonstration
For the 12 months prior to the start of the demonstration
A non-white indicator using data from the Medicare
EDB master file
Census data for the zip code in which the beneficiary
resides.
Measured in years using date of birth from the Medicare
EDB master file
Indicator with male=1; data from the Medicare EDB
master file
Measured from the center of zip code of residence to the
center of the MTF location zip code
Indicators for family member, survivor, or
retiree(omitted category)
Indicator for each site, with San Diego as the omitted
category

Prior use of Medicare hospice services at any time reduces the odds of enrolling in Senior
Prime in both sectors. The odds are reduced by almost half in both the Medicare fee-for-service
and M+C sectors.
Gender and age had significant effects on the odds of enrolling in Senior Prime from either
Medicare fee-for-service or M+C plans. Males had greater odds of enrolling in Senior Prime
from both sectors. Compared with the age 65-69 group, which was the omitted reference group,
beneficiaries in older groups had lower odds of enrolling in Senior Prime from both sectors, and
the odds decreased with age. Although the coefficients on median family income and distance to
the nearest MTF are statistically significant, the effect sizes are not very different from odds=1
(even odds).
We used indicator variables to measure site-specific differences in the odds of enrolling in
Senior Prime. These measures controlled for the effect of differences across sites in
management and marketing of Senior Prime as well as the reputations of the site MTFs. They
also captured differences in the local Medicare managed care markets. For both models, the
coefficients on the site indicators measure the differences in the odds of Senior Prime enrollment
in a specific site relative to San Diego, which was the reference group.
Quite different site effects are observed for odds of enrolling in Senior Prime from fee-forservice or M+C plans. For the M+C sector, the magnitude of the odds of enrollment vary
considerably across the sites. The very high odds of 11.6 for the Dover site probably captures
the fact that three M+C plans left its market at the same time that Senior Prime was entering it.
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Table 4.10
Estimates of Factors Associated with Senior Prime Enrollment Decisions
Variable Name
Health status, prior use
Health risk
DoD inpatient stay (0,1)
Medicare inpatient stay
Ever in hospice
Months in M+C
DoD beneficiary category
Family member (0,1)
Survivor (0,1)
Characteristics
Non-white
Median family income
Age 70-74 (0,1)
Age 75-79 (0,1)
Age 80 and older (0,1)
Gender
Site Indicators
San Antonio
Keesler
Texoma
Madigan
Colorado Springs
Dover
Distance to nearest MTF
Log Likelihood
Number of observations
* Significant at 0.05 level

M+C Plan in Decision Month
Odds
Ratio
t-statistic
95% CI

Fee-for-Service in Decision Month
Odds
Ratio
t-statistic
95% CI

0.941
3.219**
0.297**
0.504**
0.998

-1.310
17.659
-7.559
-4.810
-0.335

[0.859, 1.031]
[2.827, 3.665]
[0.216, 0.406]
[0.381, 0.666]
[0.986, 1.010]

.888**
4.269**
.293**
.516**
1.105**

-4.577
33.708
-22.308
-6.603
9.245

[0.844, 0.934]
[3.923, 4.645]
[0.263, 0.327]
[0.424, 0.628]
[1.082, 1.128]

1.277
0.742

1.407
-1.692

[0.908, 1.795]
[0.525, 1.048]

1.577**
1.054

4.599
0.521

[1.299, 1.914]
[0.865, 1.285]

1.085
1.000
0.803**
0.717**
0.666**
1.437*

1.921
0.352
-5.907
-7.754
-7.495
2.094

[0.998, 1.179]
[1.000, 1.000]
[0.747, 0.864]
[0.659, 0.780]
[0.599, 0.741]
[1.023, 2.018]

.994
1.000**
.809**
.738**
.676**
1.676**

-0.180
-13.280
-7.804
-10.187
-11.023
5.245

[0.927, 1.065]
[1.000, 1.000]
[0.766, 0.853]
[0.696, 0.782]
[0.631, 0.725]
[1.382, 2.032]

10.033**
0.807
3.727**
3.439**
5.346**
11.629**
0.952**

49.950
-0.297
3.064
23.052
32.179
16.531
-19.061

[9.165, 10.98]
[0.195, 3.340]
[1.607, 8.648]
[3.096, 3.819]
[4.827, 5.921]
[8.694, 15.56]
[0.947, 0.957]

2.258**
4.097**
2.367**
2.460**
1.457**
1.456**
.976**

23.090
31.786
18.690
22.470
8.044
5.517
-18.717

[2.107, 2.420]
[3.756, 4.470]
[2.162, 2.591]
[2.274, 2.661]
[1.329, 1.596]
[1.274, 1.664]
[0.974, 0.978]

-15,034

-28,960

37,687

65,915

** Significant at 0.01 level

The non-significant and low odds ratio for Keesler reflects the virtual absence of managed
care in its market. San Diego competes with mature health plans that offer rich supplemental
benefits (the market has had high capitation rates historically). The DoD supplemental benefits
are less competitive in this market than in the other sites, which should depress San Diego
enrollments from managed care. This factor may be a partial explanation for why all sites
(except Keesler) had higher odds than San Diego of enrolling beneficiaries from the M+C plans.
On the fee-for-service side, beneficiaries in all of the sites had significantly higher odds of
enrollment than those in the San Diego site. The odds ratios were more moderate in size,
however, and varied less than those obtained in the M+C model, ranging from 1.4 to 4.1 across
the sites. This result may reflect the relatively more homogeneous nature of Medicare fee-forservice markets across the country.
The contrasting results between M+C and fee-for-service sectors suggest that market
characteristics may have been more important contributors to Senior Prime enrollment rates than
the characteristics of the MTFs or their marketing and enrollment processes. This interpretation
is consistent with our process evaluation findings for the demonstration startup (refer to our
Interim Report). There was little variation across sites in their characteristics or activities
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because all the sites were using similar marketing and enrollment methods and materials, as well
as similar processes for initial visits and health screenings for new Senior Prime enrollees. By
contrast, the characteristics of the M+C markets where the demonstration sites are located varied
substantially, which would lead to greater observed variation in odds ratios for the M+C model.
Disenrollment
We estimated two models related to disenrollment. The first model considered the
decision to stay in Senior Prime once enrolled. The second considered the Medicare sector (feefor-service or M+C) where enrollees returned for those who exited Senior Prime alive during the
first 12 months of the demonstration. Both models used the same covariates used in our
enrollment models. However, none of the coefficient estimates were significant in either
disenrollment model. This finding suggests that different processes govern enrollment and
disenrollment. It also highlights the importance of understanding enrollee experiences in their
selected health plan for understanding disenrollment decisions.
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CHAPTER 5: EARLY EFFECTS OF SENIOR PRIME ON SERVICE USE
The introduction of TRICARE Senior Prime in the demonstration sites stimulated a
migration of Medicare-eligible DoD beneficiaries. Many beneficiaries chose to enroll in the new
program, while others remained with their existing coverage arrangements. In the previous
chapter we described enrollment trends and estimated models to examine which factors
contributed to demand for Senior Prime. In this chapter we examine changes in service
utilization by dually eligible beneficiaries resulting from the introduction of Senior Prime,
looking at effects on both the Medicare and DoD health care sectors. Changes in service use
patterns translate into changes in health care costs for Medicare and DoD, and these are
addressed in Chapter 6.
As discussed in the methods chapter (Chapter 3), we worked with the FY1998 cohort of
beneficiaries, consisting of all beneficiaries who were dually eligible for Medicare and DoD
benefits as of the end of September 1998. This approach controls for changes in case mix by
making “before and after” comparisons for the same group of beneficiaries. To assess Senior
Prime effects on health service use, we compared baseline utilization (FY1998) service use for
this population to their utilization during the first year of Senior Prime (FY1999). These
comparisons were made for the demonstration sites and the control sites, using utilization trends
in the control sites as a reference point for shifts observed in the demonstration sites. We also
focused within the demonstration sites to compare FY1998 and FY1999 utilization rates for
beneficiaries who chose to enroll in Senior Prime during FY1999 and those who did not.
The next two sections describe in detail the effects of Senior Prime on service utilization in
the Medicare fee-for-service sector and on service use changes in the DoD sector, including
MTF direct care and use of Senior Prime network providers. Both the fee-for-service and
managed care sectors of Medicare were affected by the introduction of Senior Prime in the six
demonstration sites. For Medicare fee-for-service, the effects were changes in service utilization
as documented by Medicare claims records. On the managed care side, we observed reductions
in M+C plan enrollments as some enrollees switched to Senior Prime. However, we could not
track service use shifts directly because of lack of encounter data for plan enrollees.
We use beneficiary-months of eligibility to measure the denominator for all utilization
rates. This measure accommodates the mobility of beneficiaries between Medicare sectors, as
well as the entry and exit of beneficiaries from Medicare and DoD eligibility due to age-ins or
death. For each beneficiary, we summed the number of months of Medicare eligibility and DoD
eligibility in each year, and we also summed the number of months spent in Medicare fee-forservice, managed care, or Senior Prime enrollment. We used total Medicare beneficiary months
to calculate the utilization rates, normalizing to annualized rates per 100 beneficiaries. When
total beneficiary months is the denominator, movement out of Medicare fee-for-service or
managed care sectors into Senior Prime can be observed as a decline in utilization rates for that
sector of origin. For some analyses, we also used months of time by sector to describe
beneficiary distributions.
FY1998 and FY1999 summary profiles for the dually eligible populations in the
demonstration and control sites are provided in Tables 5.1 and 5.2. An estimated 242,000 dually
eligible beneficiaries reside in the combined demonstration and control sites, of which
approximately half (120,000 beneficiaries) are in the demonstration sites. For FY1998, the
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individual demonstration and control sites varied considerably in the percentage of dually
eligible beneficiaries in each of the Medicare sectors (fee-for-service or M+C), reflecting
variations in the market penetration of Medicare+Choice plans across the sites (Table 5.1). The
introduction of Senior Prime in the demonstration sites in FY1999 changed the distribution of
dually eligible beneficiaries across Medicare sectors. Between FY1998 to FY1999, Medicare
managed care enrollments in the control sites increased slightly, as shown in the reduction in feefor-service share from 83.6 percent in FY1998 to 82.2 percent in FY1999.
Table 5.1
Dually Eligible Beneficiaries in the Population by Medicare Sector, FY1998 and FY1999

All Sites

Number of
Beneficiaries
241,665

Percentage of Beneficiary Months by Sector
Fiscal Year 1998
Fiscal Year 1999
Fee-forSenior
Fee-forSenior
Service
Prime
Service
Prime
75.3
0.1
68.8
8.3

Demonstration Sites
Dover AFB
Keesler MC
Region 6-San Antonio
Region 6-Texoma
Colorado Springs
NMC San Diego
Madigan AMC

119,757
3,976
7,271
33,662
6,991
13,866
34,661
19,330

66.7
91.3
98.8
68.5
99.5
61.0
54.5
60.7

0.2
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
1.3

55.2
84.8
72.5
53.6
79.9
53.5
49.5
47.9

16.6
11.0
26.2
26.3
19.2
12.6
6.6
17.4

Control Sites
McGuire AFB
Wright-Patterson AFB
Walter Reed/ NMC Bethesda
Holloman/Kirtland AFB
NH Jacksonville
NH Portsmouth
Tripler AMC

121,908
19,706
6,695
39,482
9,474
15,203
21,429
9,919

83.6
75.8
89.9
92.4
58.0
74.0
93.1
79.1

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

82.2
73.7
86.9
92.4
56.4
72.2
90.3
77.8

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0

Table 5.2 gives a profile of the FY1998 cohort of dually eligible beneficiaries in the
demonstration sites. An estimated 20.4 percent of the beneficiaries enrolled in Senior Prime.
The distribution of beneficiary months for enrollees and non-enrollees remained stable during
FY1998 and FY1999. Differences in months of Medicare eligibility were slight for beneficiaries
who enrollees in Senior Prime for at least one month and those who did not enroll. Enrollees
were Medicare-eligible for an average of 11.4 months in FY1998 and for 11.9 months in
FY1999. Non-enrollees were Medicare-eligible for an average of 11.5 months in both fiscal
years. These eligibility periods are similar to the average for the overall Medicare population.
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Table 5.2
Dually Eligible Beneficiaries and Beneficiary Months in the Demonstration Sites

Counts
Percent of Total
Senior Prime Enrollees
Non-enrollees
Months of Medicare eligibility
Senior Prime Enrollees
Non-enrollees

Number of
Beneficiaries
119,757
20.4%
79.6%
na
na

Number of Beneficiary Months
Fiscal Year 1998
Fiscal Year 1999
1,377,056
1,386,643
20.3%
79.7%

21.0%
79.0%

11.4
11.5

11.9
11.5

CHANGES IN MEDICARE SERVICE UTILIZATION
Utilization rates for Medicare Part A and Part B services by beneficiaries in the
demonstration and control sites are shown in Table 5.3. As discussed in the introduction to this
chapter, the rates for each type of service are expressed as the number of units of service per 100
beneficiaries, and the denominator is all dually eligible beneficiaries residing in the
demonstration or control sites. This choice of denominator reflects the analytic goal of
describing how total Medicare fee-for-service utilization for the dually eligible beneficiaries
changed as some of these beneficiaries enrolled in Senior Prime when it became available (and
stopped using Medicare fee-for-service).25
For Medicare Part A services, Table 5.3 shows higher FY1998 use rates for both home
health services and hospice services in the demonstration sites compared to the control sites. Use
of home health services in the demonstration sites declined between FY1998 and FY1999, while
it increased in the control sites. This is the Medicare Part A service that had the sharpest decline
in use rates with movement of beneficiaries into Senior Prime from Medicare fee-for-service.
We see a unique use pattern for hospice care, which increased in FY1999 from the
previous year in both the demonstration and control sites. At least part of this increase probably
reflects the nature of our sample as a cohort defined as of the end of the fiscal year. Some of the
people who used hospice care during FY1998 died before the year ended. Thus they were
excluded from our cohort, and their contribution to hospice utilization is not included in that
year’s numbers. Similarly, some people became terminally ill during FY1999 and turned to
hospice for their end-of-life care. Their hospice use is captured in our numbers, yielding higher
utilization rates that year than for FY1998.

25

Normally, utilization rates for Medicare fee-for-service are calculated using only fee-for-service beneficiaries
because they are the only ones eligible to use these services (M+C plan enrollees use services provided by their
health plans). If we used the fee-for-service beneficiaries as the denominator, we would obtain use rates for
beneficiaries who remained in that sector, thus addressing a different question of how service utilization changed
for fee-for-service beneficiaries who did not enroll in Senior Prime.
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Table 5.3
Annualized Utilization Rates for Medicare Fee-for-Service Benefits for
Dually Eligible Beneficiaries, by Type of Service, FY1998 and FY1999
Unit of
Service

Use Rate per 100 Beneficiaries
Demonstration Sites
Control Sites
FY1998 FY1999 FY1998 FY1999

Part A Services
Hospital inpatient services
Long-stay hospital services
Skilled nursing facility
Home health agency
Hospice services

Inpatient Stay
Inpatient Stay
Inpatient Stay
Visit
Visit

13.0
0.5
2.4
311.7
40.3

12.7
0.4
2.1
231.8
54.6

18.3
0.5
2.7
212.5
25.1

19.2
0.4
3.0
267.9
33.0

Part B Services
Hospital outpatient clinic
Hospital emergency room
Dialysis treatment
Hospital outpatient surgery
Ambulatory surgery centers
Outpatient rehabilitation services
Physician medical services
Diagnostic procedures
Oxygen equipment

Visit
Visit
Month
Surgical event
Surgical event
Visit
Visit
Procedure
Oxygen units

5.7
8.9
65.6
1.8
7.1
40.5
565.3
552.6
95.5

5.9
8.7
61.7
1.7
6.9
59.1
542.1
547.9
61.0

17.1
12.4
77.3
3.2
12.2
89.4
872.1
878.9
118.8

17.9
13.0
82.5
3.5
12.4
78.2
889.5
926.1
85.5

For many of the Medicare Part B service categories, FY1998 rates were lower in the
demonstration sites than in the control sites. This difference may be explained by several
factors, including higher managed care enrollments in the demonstration sites (i.e., fewer people
in fee-for-service), greater use of MTF direct care services, or differences in local practice
patterns. For all Part B services except rehabilitation services and oxygen supplies, use rates in
the control sites remained stable or increased between the two years. In the demonstration sites,
use rates declined for physician/supplier services, dialysis treatment, and oxygen supplies;
increased for rehabilitation services; and remained stable for other services.
Such small shifts in use rates in the demonstration sites appear puzzling until we examine
differences in their usage of fee-for-service Medicare services between beneficiaries who were in
Senior Prime for at least a month (enrollees) and those who did not enroll (non-enrollees). The
first measures we used were the percentages of dually eligible beneficiaries in the demonstration
sites who ever used each category of Medicare service during FY1998 and FY1999. Table 5.4
compares these percentages for Senior Prime enrollees and non-enrollees for each of the two
years. Beneficiaries who ultimately enrolled in Senior Prime were less likely than non-enrollees
to have used Medicare fee-for-service benefits in FY1998 (before Senior Prime was available).
We note that use of Medicare fee-for-service in FY1999 by Senior Prime enrollees represents
utilization that took place either before joining Senior Prime or after disenrollment.
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Table 5.4
Percentage of Dually Eligible Beneficiaries in Demonstration Sites
Who Ever Used Medicare Fee-for-Service, by Senior Prime Enrollees
and Non-Enrollees, FY1998 and FY1999
Percentage of Beneficiaries
Enrolled in Senior Prime
Did Not Enroll
FY1998
FY1999
FY1998 FY1999
Part A Services
Hospital inpatient services
Skilled nursing facility
Home health agency
Any Part A services
Part B Services
Institutional outpatient services
Physician/supplier services
Durable medical equipment
Any Part B services

2.6%
0.7
2.8
4.8
13.0
29.5
5.3
31.6

1.5%
0.4
1.1
2.9
6.0
17.1
2.6
18.5

10.2%
2.2
4.5
11.0

10.3%
2.0
4.2
12.3

29.9
45.7
8.4
46.4

30.6
45.3
8.8
45.8

For every Medicare service category listed in Table 5.4, beneficiaries who became Senior
Prime enrollees were less likely than non-enrollees to ever have used the service in the baseline
year of FY1998. With the presence of Senior Prime enrollments in FY1999, percentages of use
were yet smaller as enrollees shifted to using MTF services. This was expected because Senior
Prime enrollees are locked out of Medicare fee-for-service. By contrast, the percentages of nonenrollees using each Medicare service category remained steady from FY1998 to FY1999.
In addition to examining the probabilities of use shown in Table 5.4, we also compared the
rates of use of Medicare Part A and Part B services by Senior Prime enrollees and non-enrollees,
with use rates calculated as the number of units per 100 beneficiaries (Table 5.5), finding similar
results. FY1998 use rates by beneficiaries who chose Senior Prime were lower for every service
category, and their use rates declined from FY1998 to FY1999. At the same time, non-enrollee
use rates increased in FY1999 for some Part B services, most notably for rehabilitation services,
physician services, and diagnostic tests. The notably strong contrast between Senior Prime
enrollees and non-enrollees in use of dialysis treatments was expected. Because beneficiaries
with end-stage renal disease (ESRD) are not eligible for Senior Prime, dialysis rates would be
very low in both years for those who enrolled in the program. (Some dialysis use by Senior
Prime enrollees is expected for patients who need it on an acute basis but who do not have
permanent kidney failure.) The increase observed in the second year probably reflects a fraction
of Senior Prime enrollees who developed ESRD after joining the plan.
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Table 5.5
Annualized Utilization Rates for Medicare Fee-for-Service Benefits for Dually Eligible
Beneficiaries, by Senior Prime Enrollees and Non-Enrollees, FY1998 and FY1999
Unit of
Service
Part A Services
Hospital inpatient services
Long-stay hospital services
Skilled nursing facility
Home health agency
Hospice services
Part B Services
Hospital outpatient clinic
Hospital emergency room
Dialysis treatment
Hospital outpatient surgery
Ambulatory surgery centers
Outpatient rehabilitation services
Physician medical services
Diagnostic procedures
Oxygen equipment

Use Rate per 100 Beneficiaries
Enrolled in Senior Prime
Did Not Enroll
FY1998
FY1999
FY1998 FY1999

Inpatient Stay
Inpatient Stay
Inpatient Stay
Visit
Visit

3.6
0.3
0.9
220
4

1.8
0.1
0.5
50
34

15.4
0.5
2.8
335
50

15.6
0.5
2.5
280
60

Visit
Visit
Month
Surgical event
Surgical event
Visit
Visit
Procedure
Oxygen units

1.6
3.7
1.4
0.8
2.9
20
207
166
74

0.5
1.3
2.6
0.3
1.1
14
88
70
23

6.8
10.2
82
2.0
8.2
46
656
651
101

7.3
10.6
77
2.1
8.5
71
663
675
71

These findings imply that reductions in Medicare spending should not be large for fee-forservice beneficiaries switching to Senior Prime. These beneficiaries already had “sorted”
themselves out by Medicare/DoD service sector before the Senior Prime option became available
to them.
CHANGES IN DoD SERVICE UTILIZATION
In characterizing service use for MTF direct care services, we examined utilization patterns
for dually eligible beneficiaries in all Medicare sectors, all of whom have access to MTF care.
During the baseline year of FY1998, however, access to MTF services was only on a spaceavailable basis (the lowest priority of all DoD beneficiaries). Beginning in FY1999, Senior
Prime enrollees were required to obtain their care through the MTFs and had priority access to
MTF care. Non-enrollees continued to use space-available care, but access became more
difficult as MTF capacity limits increasingly diminished the amount of space-available care.
Use Rates for MTF Inpatient Services
Table 5.6 presents overall annualized use rates of MTF inpatient services by Medicareeligible beneficiaries in the demonstration and control sites.26 The average MTF inpatient use
rate for FY1998 was higher for the demonstration sites than the control sites. Demonstration site
MTF inpatient use rates increased from 8.6 inpatient stays per 100 beneficiaries in FY1998 to

26

All inpatient stays provided by MTFs for beneficiaries in the study population are included in this analysis,
including stays at MTFs outside of the demonstration sites in which beneficiaries reside.
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9.5 stays in FY1999. At the same time, control site MTF inpatient utilization remained at
6.2 inpatient stays per 100 beneficiaries.
Dually eligible beneficiaries in both the Medicare fee-for-service and M+C sectors can use
MTF inpatient services. In FY1998, fee-for-service beneficiaries in both the demonstration and
control sites had inpatient use rates higher than those of M+C plan enrollees. In the
demonstration sites, fee-for-service beneficiaries used MTF inpatient care at a rate of 9.3 stays
per 100 beneficiaries compared to 6.9 stays for M+C plan enrollees (denominators based on
beneficiary months in each sector).
Table 5.6
MTF Inpatient Utilization Rates for the FY1998 Cohort of Dually Eligible
Beneficiaries, FY1998 and FY1999
Annualized Use Rate per 100 Beneficiaries
Demonstration Sites
Control Sites
FY1998
FY1999
FY1998
FY1999
Total use per 100 beneficiaries
Inpatient stays
Inpatient days

8.6
39.6

9.5
46.4

6.2
33.0

6.1
34.9

Inpatient stays by Medicare sector:
Senior Prime enrollees
M+C plan enrollees
Fee-for-service beneficiaries

22.5 *
7.1
9.3

29.4
4.1
6.3

na
2.5
6.9

na
2.6
6.8

* Utilization by Senior Prime enrollees in FY1998 represents inpatient use during the first month
of Senior Prime operation at the Madigan/Region 11 site.

With the introduction of Senior Prime in FY1999, the average MTF inpatient use rate for
Senior Prime enrollees reached 29.4 stays per 100 beneficiaries. As Senior Prime service use
escalated, the use rates for fee-for-service beneficiaries declined by 32 percent and those for
M+C plan enrollees declined by 42 percent. At the same time, use rates for these two groups in
the control sites remained steady at 2.6 stays and 6.9 stays per 100 beneficiaries, respectively.
Table 5.7 compares use rates for MTF inpatient care for Senior Prime enrollees and nonenrollees at the demonstration sites. As expected, overall FY1998 use rates were higher for
enrollees than for non-enrollees, and enrollees’ use rates increased from FY1998 to FY1999
while non-enrollees’ rates decreased. The individual demonstration sites differed considerably in
the extent to which their catchment area beneficiaries used the MTFs for inpatient care before
Senior Prime began. Yet within each site, those who ultimately chose Senior Prime consistently
had much higher use rates than non-enrollees. The Dover site was an exception, with a decrease
in utilization for enrollees, which probably is due to the new affiliation of Dover physicians with
a community hospital in FY1999.
Because beneficiaries who eventually chose Senior Prime already had made greater use of
MTF inpatient services than those who did not enroll, the impact of Senior Prime on MTF
inpatient use rates was lessened. If baseline FY1998 use rates had been similar for Senior Prime
enrollees and non-enrollees, we would have observed much larger increases in use rates by
enrollees and much larger decreases by non-enrollees. This would have created access problems
for non-enrollees because many would have had to switch to other providers as space-available
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care declined. For the MTFs, an important outcome is the increased inpatient use as the net
effect of opposing shifts in usage by Senior Prime enrollees and non-enrollees.
Table 5.7
MTF Inpatient Utilization Rates at Demonstration Sites, by Senior
Prime Enrollees and Non-Enrollees, FY1998 and FY1999
Inpatient Use per
100 Beneficiaries
All demonstration sites
Hospital stays
Inpatient days
Inpatient stays by MTF:
Dover AFB *
Keesler MC
Region 6 – San Antonio
Region 6 – Texoma
Colorado Springs
NMC San Diego
Madigan AMC

Annualized Use Rate per 100 Beneficiaries
Enrolled in Senior Prime
Did Not Enroll
FY1998
FY1999
FY1998
FY1999
19.8
81.2

27.6
129.4

5.8
29.0

4.8
24.3

8.4
18.0
24.8
10.1
3.8
27.1
20.2

6.7
26.1
33.9
18.1
10.2
33.9
27.5

1.1
5.3
12.1
2.5
1.4
3.7
6.1

1.4
3.1
10.3
1.3
0.6
2.8
5.7

* Dover AFB does not have inpatient beds. MTF inpatient use reported here is for use of other MTFs,
primarily in the National Capital Area.

Outpatient Use Rates
MTF outpatient service utilization is examined in Table 5.8 and Table 5.9. The outpatient
use rates are estimates rather than actual counts; they reflect adjustments made for undercounts
of outpatient activity in the SADR records. We adjusted the counts of SADR encounters by
applying SADR/MEPRS completion ratios (refer to Chapter 3 for a description of the adjustment
method used). Table 5.8 shows that total estimated outpatient visits for FY1998 were higher for
the demonstration sites than for the control sites. In addition, overall use rates increased for the
demonstration sites and declined for the control sites in FY1999.
Looking at the percentage distribution of outpatient visits by Medicare sector in Table 5.8, M+C
plan enrollees in the demonstration sites were heavier users of MTF outpatient care than those in
the control sites. In contrast, fee-for-service beneficiaries in the demonstration sites were lower
users than those in the control sites. These rates reflect the greater presence of M+C plans in the
demonstration sites. Introduction of Senior Prime resulted in the same shift in outpatient
utilization for the demonstration sites that we found for inpatient use, with decreases in MTF
utilization by both fee-for-service and M+C plan enrollees. At the same time, control site use
rates and the distribution of outpatient activity by Medicare sector remained about the same in
both years.
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Table 5.8
Annualized Rates of MTF Outpatient Service Utilization for the FY1998
Cohort of Dually Eligible Beneficiaries, FY1998 and FY1999
Total use per 100 beneficiaries
Estimated outpatient visits
Percentage by Medicare sector:
Senior Prime enrollees
M+C plan enrollees
Fee-for-service beneficiaries

Demonstration Sites
FY1998
FY1999
449
524
515,162
605,186
1.1
28.8
69.5

63.6
10.3
26.1

Control Sites
FY1998
FY1999
392
380
459,745

447,130

0.0
7.8
91.8

na
8.0
92.0

NOTE: Outpatient service encounters reported in the ADS data are adjusted using completion
ratios based on SADR counts/MEPRS counts.

Table 5.9 looks at outpatient utilization for the individual demonstration sites. The table
shows the total estimated number of outpatient visits per 100 beneficiaries for each site in
FY1998 and FY1999, as well as the percentage of the total visits made by beneficiaries in each
Medicare sector. The baseline FY1998 use rates at the sites varied substantially, from a low of
137 visits per 100 beneficiaries in the Colorado Springs site to a high of 793 visits in the San
Antonio portion of the Region 6 site. Estimated visit rates increased in FY1999 at all sites
except at Dover AFB. Senior Prime enrollees became the dominant users of MTF outpatient
care in FY1999, accompanied by reductions in percentage of visits for both the Medicare fee-forservice and managed care (M+C) sectors. A substantial share of this shift probably is utilization
by the same individuals, who changed status when they enrolled in Senior Prime.
The striking contrast in MTF outpatient service use rates between beneficiaries in the
demonstration sites who ever enrolled in Senior Prime and those who did not is presented in
Table 5.10. The Senior Prime enrollees were the dominant users of MTF outpatient care before
the demonstration, and they used services at higher rates in FY1999. These increases in use rates
from FY1998 to FY1999 indicate that access to MTF care improved for Senior Prime enrollees,
which is consistent with what we have heard from the sites during the process evaluation.
FY1998 use rates for non-enrollees were much smaller than those for the enrollees.
Two sites—Region 6-Texoma and Colorado Springs—stand out with large increases in
estimated outpatient use rates. Both sites had noticeably lower FY1998 use rates than the other
sites, but rates for both sites increased substantially in FY1999. The Colorado Springs rates may
be explained by the fact that the two MTFs at this site were serving only a few Medicare-eligible
beneficiaries before the demonstration because of capacity constraints for space-available care.
The same may be true for the Region 6-Texoma facilities, although the Silver Care program that
Reynolds ACH offered for older beneficiaries should have generated outpatient visits by its
members; this may explain the somewhat higher rate for Texoma.
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Table 5.9
Annualized Rates of MTF Outpatient Service Utilization for the FY1998 Cohort
of Dually Eligible Beneficiaries, by Demonstration Site, FY1998 and FY1999
Demonstration Site
FY1998
Dover AFB
Keesler MC
Region 6-San Antonio
Region 6-Texoma
Colorado Springs
NMC San Diego
Madigan AMC
FY1999
Dover AFB
Keesler MC
Region 6-San Antonio
Region 6-Texoma
Colorado Springs
NMC San Diego
Madigan AMC

Estimated
Visits per 100
Beneficiaries

Estimated
Visits

Percentage by Medicare Sector
Senior
Fee-forPrime
M+C Plan
Service

284
504
793
284
137
285
439

10,750
34,970
256,371
18,906
18,145
94,807
81,212

0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
0.0
7.0

5.4
0.4
33.7
0.1
33.3
32.2
30.6

94.2
99.3
66.0
99.3
66.1
66.4
61.8

231
623
934
390
245
316
453

8,890
43,448
303,950
26,256
32,997
105,378
84,278

49.2
74.4
65.2
79.1
71.2
45.3
69.0

1.5
0.1
8.7
0.1
10.7
19.0
14.2

49.1
25.4
26.1
20.7
18.2
35.7
16.8

NOTE: Outpatient service encounters reported in the ADS data are adjusted using completion
ratios based on SADR counts/MEPRS counts.

Table 5.10
Annualized Rates of MTF Outpatient Utilization at Demonstration Sites, by
Senior Prime Enrollees and Non-Enrollees, FY1998 and FY1999
Outpatient Visits per
100 beneficiaries
All demonstration sites
Outpatient visits by MTF:
Dover AFB
Keesler MC
Region 6 – San Antonio
Region 6 – Texoma
Colorado Springs
NMC San Diego
Madigan AMC

Enrolled in Senior Prime
FY1998
FY1999
1,204
1,772
838
1,051
1,489
780
291
1,405
1,328

Did Not Enroll
FY1998
FY1999
257
192

883
1,502
2,168
1,319
956
1,947
1,735

171
201
501
114
99
176
245

92
110
391
54
61
151
164

NOTE: Outpatient service encounters reported in the ADS data are adjusted using completion
ratios based on SADR counts/MEPRS counts.

UTILIZATION OF SENIOR PRIME NETWORK PROVIDERS
Network providers, which are civilian health care providers in the community that are
approved by TRICARE, are the other service delivery sector for Senior Prime enrollees. These
providers are used when the MTFs do not offer specific services or when problems with access
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to MTF services arise due to deployments or annual rotations of military personnel. Claims for
network provider services are processed and documented in HCSR data, including both inpatient
services and outpatient services. Because the numbers are small and we do not yet have a good
sense of data quality or completeness, we do not utilization rates for these services in this report.
We will continue to work with these data as activity volume accumulates, which should provide
a better understanding of the types of cases that are referred to network providers and of the
implications for DoD spending for Senior Prime enrollees.
IMPLICATIONS AND ISSUES
The shifts in health care utilization we found in the Medicare and DoD sectors, and
relationships among them, often are intricate and difficult to interpret. Furthermore, because
services are measured differently in Medicare and DoD data, it is not possible to sum units of
service across the two sectors. For example, an outpatient visit to an MTF clinic includes the
visit itself as well as associated ancillary services that cannot be measured separately with the
data we have. A Medicare claim for an institutional provider clinic visit also may include both
the visit and ancillary services, but a Medicare physician visit represents only the office visit.
Separate claims for any ancillary services are submitted by the physician or other providers.
Because of these data differences, we have examined shifts in service utilization separately for
the various services covered by Medicare and DoD. Our goal was to provide as rich a picture as
possible of the diversity of effects of Senior Prime on service use patterns. Some general
patterns emerged from this information, which we summarize here.
The virtual absence of reductions in some Medicare Part A services is consistent with our
finding of favorable selection into Senior Prime from the fee-for-service sector. Users of some
Part A services tend to have chronic illnesses or health conditions that would discourage them
from changing providers to enroll in a new program. These services include hospice care,
inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation services, and skilled nursing facility services. By contrast,
we found larger reductions in Medicare Part B services, especially physician services, which are
used by beneficiaries with a broader casemix than some of the specialty services.
The outpatient utilization data for the DoD treatment facilities and network providers
provide evidence for increased access to care for Senior Prime enrollees and decreased access for
dually eligible beneficiaries who did not participate in this program, as well as for other DoD
beneficiaries. Access is an issue for MTF outpatient clinics with staffing constraints that limit
their ability to take many new patients in addition to an existing caseload. The total number of
MTF outpatient visits for dually eligible beneficiaries rose substantially from FY1998 to
FY1999, while the share of those visits for non-enrollees declined. To the extent that clinics
could not expand services, increases for dually eligible beneficiaries were associated with
decreased access to clinic appointments for other DoD beneficiaries who are not Medicare
eligible, which according to reports by TMA staff, may include active duty personnel.
Such clinic capacity constraints, along with financial incentives, may be encouraging
demonstration MTFs to refer patients to network providers at higher rates than they might
otherwise. Under Senior Prime rules, enrollees’ primary care managers must be MTF providers,
so the MTFs cannot refer enrollees to network providers for primary care. As a consequence,
primary care referrals to network providers may have increased for TRICARE Prime enrollees or
for TRICARE Extra or Standard beneficiaries. In addition, referrals of Senior Prime enrollees to
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specialty providers in the networks may be increasing, which could make it more difficult for
DoD to manage their health care and costs. We will continue to monitor service use to examine
these trends in the remainder of the evaluation.
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CHAPTER 6: EARLY FINANCIAL EFFECTS OF SENIOR PRIME
We designed our analysis of cost impacts for this first year report to gain an understanding
of the shifts in spending by Medicare and DoD for dually eligible beneficiaries in the
demonstration sites. These costs are dominated by spending on health care services for the
dually eligible beneficiaries, but administrative costs also are a substantial share of total costs
that must be acknowledged. We first address the health care costs, followed by a summary of
estimates of administrative costs that have been provided by TMA and the demonstration sites.
The evaluation population for these cost analyses is the Medicare-eligible DoD
beneficiaries who reside in the catchment areas of the demonstration or control sites. No other
DoD beneficiaries or Medicare beneficiaries were included in these analyses. With this
approach, we were able to focus on assessing the effects of Senior Prime on the dually eligible
beneficiary population, both those who chose to enroll in Senior Prime and those who remained
in other Medicare sectors (either fee-for-service or M+C plans). We did not have the data to
allow us to quantitatively analyze corollary effects (externalities) on other DoD or Medicare
beneficiaries, but we consider these impacts qualitatively in our discussion of the implications of
our findings (refer to Chapter 8).
To examine effects of the demonstration on health care costs for dually eligible
beneficiaries, we first compared total spending in the demonstration sites to spending in the
control sites for the dually eligible population. Then we focused on spending patterns within the
demonstration sites for beneficiaries who had enrolled in Senior Prime for at least one month
during the first year of operation, comparing them to the spending patterns of those who had not
enrolled. In this chapter, we report evaluation results for the aggregate effects of the
demonstration on both DoD and Medicare costs, followed by a comparison of costs for enrollees
and non-enrollees. In the remainder of the chapter we examine the administrative costs of Senior
Prime, the program’s effects on MTF use by dually eligible beneficiaries who did not enroll, and
early trends in outpatient use rates as the program gains experience in managing care.
AGGREGATE EFFECTS ON DoD AND MEDICARE COSTS
For the analysis of aggregate costs, the total government cost of care is defined as the sum
of the amounts spent by Medicare and by DoD for health care services for the dually eligible
beneficiaries the evaluation population. We recognize that a fraction of these beneficiaries also
may obtain some of their health care at health facilities operated by the Department of Veterans
Affairs, but because data for this service utilization was not available, we could not include VA
costs in this analysis. (Refer to Chapter 7 for a qualitative discussion of relationships between
VA and DoD facilities, and how the demonstration may be influencing the VA facilities.)
As described in the evaluation methods in Chapter 3, this analysis is a straight-forward
summation of (1) actual payments for Medicare, (2) service delivery costs estimated for DoD
MTF direct care services, and (3) actual payments by the DoD to Senior Prime network
providers. For the Medicare sector, the total costs are the sum of Medicare Part A and Part B
services for fee-for-service beneficiaries and the costs for capitation payments for enrollees in
M+C health plans. For the DoD sector, the total costs are the sum of estimated costs for MTF
inpatient and outpatient services and DoD payments to network providers for inpatient and
outpatient services. In addition to aggregate payment amounts, we report costs per beneficiary
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month where the denominator is total months of Medicare eligibility for all beneficiaries in the
groups being compared, regardless of the sector (Medicare or DoD) in which they obtained their
health care. Thus, the sum of the costs per beneficiary month across the categories of services is
equal to the total estimated amount spent for an average beneficiary. The use of both aggregate
and per beneficiary month measures allows us to identify how much of the change in costs is
attributable to changes in the number of beneficiaries versus changes in use rates by those
beneficiaries.
Comparison of Demonstration and Control Site Costs
We report in Table 6.1 the overall total costs estimated for the FY1998 evaluation
population residing in the demonstration and control sites for the fiscal year preceding the
demonstration (FY1998) and the first fiscal year of the demonstration (FY1999). Two
comparisons are presented. The first is estimated costs in actual dollars for FY1998 and
FY1999; the second discounts the Medicare costs to FY1998 dollars to control for effects of
inflation. We used an inflation rate of 1.4 percent for this adjustment, which is based on the
annual increase in overall Medicare costs (refer to the discussion in Chapter 3 for details). The
FY1999 DoD direct care costs were not discounted because the costs for both fiscal years were
estimated using FY1998 MEPRS cost data, but DoD costs for network provider services were
discounted.
Several shifts in costs are seen in Table 6.1. The control site costs provide a useful
reference point to assess the observed changes for the demonstration sites.
Medicare costs. In constant dollars, Medicare aggregate spending for the demonstration
sites declined an estimated 3.4 percent in FY1999, and spending per beneficiary month declined
4.1 percent. Medicare spending in the control sites increased, with aggregate spending rising by
8.5 percent and spending per beneficiary month rising by 8.2 percent. The differences in these
differences are (1) a 11.9 percent reduction in aggregate Medicare costs (equal –3.4 minus 8.5)
and (2) a 12.3 percent reduction in costs per beneficiary month. These savings exceeded the goal
of budget neutrality for Medicare costs.
DoD costs. Aggregate DoD spending, in constant dollars, increased an estimated 29.8
percent in the demonstration sites and decreased 5.8 percent in the control sites. Similar changes
were found for spending per beneficiary month. Differences between control sites and
demonstration sites in the FY1998-FY999 changes for aggregate spending were estimated to be
34.6 percent (equal 29.8 minus –5.8) and 35.0 percent for spending per beneficiary month. With
this spending increase, the goal of budget neutrality for DoD costs was not achieved.
Combined costs. Aggregate costs for Medicare and DoD combined increased an estimated
5.1 percent with the introduction of Senior Prime. With this result, the budget neutrality goal to
not increase overall government costs was not achieved. However, when referenced to the control
site spending, there was an estimated 0.8 percent cost increase for the government (equal 5.1
minus 4.3), with a similar cost increase per beneficiary month, which are close to budget
neutrality.
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Table 6.1
Total Medicare and DoD Costs for the FY1998 Index Population, Before (FY1998)
and During (FY1999) the Demonstration, by Demonstration and Control Sites

Nominal Dollars
FY1998 Spending
Total Medicare
Total DoD
Combined Total
FY1999 Spending
Total Medicare
Total DoD
Combined Total
Percentage change —
FY1998 to FY1999
Total Medicare
Total DoD
Combined Total
1998 Dollars for 1999
Total Medicare
Total DoD
Combined Total
Percentage change —
in Constant Dollars
Total Medicare
Total DoD
Combined Total

Demonstration Sites
Payments
Payment per
($1,000)
Beneficiary-Month

Control Sites
Payments
Payment per
($1,000)
Beneficiary-Month

$466,080
161,058
627,138

$338
117
455

$441,385
179,895
621,280

$314
128
442

456,479
209,345
665,824

329
151
480

485,549
169,448
654,998

344
120
464

-2.1%
30.0
6.2

-2.7%
29.1
5.4

$450,177
209,049
659,225
-3.4%
29.8
5.1

$325
151
475
-4.1%
28.9
4.4

10.0%
-5.8
5.4
$478,846
169,436
648,281
8.5%
-5.8
4.3

9.7%
-6.1
5.1
$339
120
459
8.2%
-6.1
4.0

Table 6.2 looks within the overall spending for Medicare and DoD and shows distinct cost
effects for individual components of Medicare or DoD services. The only substantial change in
Medicare spending was in the M+C health plan payments, which declined by $9 per beneficiary
month ($11 in FY1998 dollars) as dually eligible beneficiaries in M+C plans switched to Senior
Prime. Part A and Part B spending per beneficiary month remained the same for both FY1998
and FY1999 (in nominal dollars) in the demonstration sites, but these costs increased slightly in
the control sites during those two years. DoD costs increased for both inpatient and outpatient
care, and there were measurable network provider costs for the first time in FY1999 when Senior
Prime had access to these providers.
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Table 6.2
Medicare and DoD Costs for the FY1998 Index Population in Demonstration and
Control Sites, by Service Category, FY1998 and FY1999
Service Category
FY1998 Spending
Medicare Costs
Part A
Part B
Medicare+Choice
Senior Prime
DoD Costs
MTF inpatient care
MTF outpatient care
Network inpatient
Network outpatient
(Less Senior Prime)
FY1999 Spending
Medicare Costs
Part A
Part B
Medicare+Choice
Senior Prime
DoD Costs
MTF inpatient care
MTF outpatient care
Network inpatient
Network outpatient
(Less Senior Prime)

Demonstration Sites
Payments
Payment per
($1,000)
Beneficiary-Month

$153,690
97,914
214,476
0

$112
71
156
0

80,590
80,073
219
176
(0)

154,682
98,032
203,766
0

59
58
0
0
(0)

112
71
147
0

94,183
93,693
10,817
10,653
(0)

68
68
8
8
(0)

Control Sites
Payments
Payment per
($1,000)
Beneficiary-Month

$206,917
145,855
88,613
0
77,824
101,679
168
224
(0)

225,898
155,884
103,768
0
80,905
87,631
260
652
(0)

$147
104
63
0
55
72
0
0
(0)

160
110
74
0
57
62
0
0
(0)

Comparison of Senior Prime Enrollees and Non-Enrollees
Table 6.3 compares Medicare and DoD spending in the demonstration sites for
beneficiaries who had at least one month of enrollment in Senior Prime and those who did not
enroll. These estimates exclude DoD costs for network providers and focus on MTF direct care
services. (By policy, dually eligible beneficiaries have access to network provider services only
when they are Senior Prime enrollees.) As described in Chapter 5, beneficiaries who enrolled in
Senior Prime in FY1999 used MTF services in FY1998 at much higher rates than dually eligible
beneficiaries who did not enroll. This difference is reflected in the associated costs; it is an
important effect that yields the overall aggregate costs reported above.
Medicare costs. An FY1998 Medicare payment of $196 per beneficiary month was
estimated for those who later enrolled in Senior Prime—slightly more than half of that for nonenrollees. This amount declined in FY1999 to $55 per beneficiary month (a 71.9 percent
reduction) as these beneficiaries switched to Senior Prime. At the same time, Medicare
payments for non-enrollees rose an estimated 7.3 percent in FY1999.
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DoD costs. DoD costs in FY1998 for those who would enroll in Senior Prime the
following year already were $282 per beneficiary month, and their costs rose 77 percent to $498
per beneficiary month in FY1999. By comparison, DoD costs for non-enrollees were $75 per
beneficiary month in FY1998, declining to $59 in FY1999.
The combined Medicare and DoD cost effects reveal that, as Senior Prime enrollees moved
yet further into MTF direct care, there was evidence of a counter-movement of non-enrollees
away from MTF care to services in the private sector paid by Medicare. The net effect of these
two shifts was relatively stable overall costs for Medicare.
Table 6.3
Total FY1998 and FY1999 Medicare and DoD Costs for the Demonstration Site
Population, by Senior Prime Enrollment Status

FY1998 Spending
Total Medicare
Total DoD *
Combined Total
FY1999 Spending
Total Medicare
Total DoD *
Combined Total
Percentage change —
FY1998 to FY1999
Medicare total
DoD total
Combined Total

Senior Prime Enrollees
(enrolled at least one month)
Payments
Payment per
($1,000)
Beneficiary Month

Non-Enrollees
(never enrolled)
Payments
Payment per
($1,000)
Beneficiary Month

$54,534
78,517
133,051

$196
282
477

$411,545
82,542
494,087

$375
75
450

15,892
144,903
160,795

55
498
553

440,587
64,442
505,029

402
59
461

7.1%
-21.9
2.2

7.3%
-21.8
2.4

-70.9%
84.6
20.9

-72.0%
77.0
15.9

* Estimated DoD costs include payments for network providers for the Senior Prime enrollees.

Table 6.4 presents the underlying cost detail for Senior Prime enrollees and non-enrollees
by Medicare and DoD direct care costs. These estimates highlight the important Medicare cost
effect for beneficiaries who moved out of M+C plans to enroll in Senior Prime. In FY1998, the
dually eligible beneficiaries who later would enroll in Senior Prime had an average M+C
capitation payment of $133 per beneficiary month. This amount decreased 78 percent in
FY1999 to $27 per beneficiary month. Part A and Part B costs for Senior Prime enrollees
already were quite low in FY1998 ($38 for Part A and $25 for Part B), and they declined yet
further, resulting in a 47 percent overall decrease in fee-for-service Medicare costs for Senior
Prime enrollees. On the DoD side, we see the higher FY1998 costs for MTF care for enrollees,
especially for outpatient services. These costs rose further as Senior Prime enrollments occurred
in FY1999. At the same time, Medicare costs for non-enrollees remained stable from FY1998 to
FY1999. Yet M+C capitation payments rose 10.5 percent from an average $162 to $179,
reflecting movement of beneficiaries into M+C plan enrollment.
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Table 6.4
Cost Components for Medicare and DoD Direct Care for the Demonstration Site FY1998
Index Population, by Senior Prime Enrollment Status, FY1998 and FY1999

FY1998
Medicare Costs
Part A
Part B
Medicare+Choice
Senior Prime
DoD Costs *
MTF inpatient care
MTF outpatient care
FY1999
Medicare Costs
Part A
Part B
Medicare+Choice
Senior Prime
DoD Costs *
MTF inpatient care
MTF outpatient care

Senior Prime Enrollees
(enrolled at least one month)
Payments
Payment per
($1,000)
Beneficiary Month

Non-Enrollees
(never enrolled)
Payments
Payment per
($1,000)
Beneficiary Month

$10,604
6,879
37,052
0

$38
25
133
0

$143,086
91,035
177,425
0

$130
83
162
0

34,436
43,685

123
157

46,154
36,388

42
33

5,409
2,670
7,813
0

19
9
27
0

149,272
95,362
195,953
0

136
87
179
0

55,971
67,463

193
232

38,212
26,230

35
24

* Payments for network providers are excluded because these services were available only to Senior Prime
enrollee. Therefore, these costs were negligible in FY1998 and all network provider payments that
occurred were assigned to the Senior Prime enrollee group.

Limitations of the Cost Estimates
One uncertainty for estimating the magnitude of costs is the resource cost estimates for
MTF direct care inpatient and outpatient services. The estimated average total cost for all MTF
inpatient service encounters was $1,883 per patient day in FY1998 and $1,850 per day in
FY1999. These amounts are somewhat higher than the average FY1998 MEPRS per diem costs
of $1,406 for the demonstration sites and $1,651 for the control sites (refer to Table 6.7 in the
next section). The increase in total cost over the MTF per diem averages is largely attributable to
the addition of the surgical direct costs to obtain total costs for surgical stays (refer to Chapter 3
for details on the methodology we used to estimate costs of MTF direct care services). Older
beneficiaries also are expected to use more costly care, which would be captured in our
methodology by use of more costly inpatient wards (e.g., cardiology). For comparison, the
average Medicare inpatient cost per day for this population was $1,205 for FY1998 and $1,234
for FY1999. One possible source of difference between the MTF and Medicare per diem costs is
the inclusion of expenses for provider services in the MTF costs that are not part of the Medicare
inpatient costs, but are billed separately by the providers.
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Such differences in alternative unit cost estimates do not affect our findings because of our
comparative methodology, where we use the same unit costs to calculate DoD direct care costs
for all comparison groups. However, they raise a question about the best way (1) to obtain
accurate cost estimates for MTF services for comparisons with other alternatives, (2) to examine
the efficiency of MTF care, and (3) assess whether MTF direct care is more or less expensive
than alternative providers.
A limitation of using the cohort of beneficiaries as of the end of FY1998 as the population
for this cost comparison is that we do not have complete annual cost estimates for all
beneficiaries who used Medicare or DoD benefits at some time during each year. The source of
this problem is the absence of a FY1999 cohort of beneficiaries because DoD DEERS data for
this year were not available in time for this year’s evaluation analyses. Normalizing the
estimates to costs per beneficiary month of eligibility partially compensates for this limitation,
but the resulting cost estimates may be biased to the extent that relatively more (or fewer) costs
than beneficiary months are omitted from each year of data.
To test this issue, we used Medicare claims for fee-for-service beneficiaries and payments
for M+C enrollees to calculate average costs per beneficiary month for FY1997 and FY1998.
We had full cohorts of beneficiaries and Medicare data for these years. We could not use DoD
data because ADS outpatient data were not collected routinely before FY1998. We obtained
estimates for FY1998 Medicare payments per beneficiary month that were 6 percent higher than
the costs estimated for the FY1998 index population of beneficiaries. Thus, although the
estimates from the first year of the demonstration can be used effectively for comparative
assessments, we have less confidence in the absolute magnitude of the estimates. When data are
available for full years of activity and beneficiaries during the demonstration, we will finalize
our estimates for full annual populations.
DoD COSTS
Administrative Costs for Senior Prime Operation
The administrative costs of operating the subvention demonstration through its first year
have been substantial, as shown in Table 6.5. The demonstration sites prepared estimates of staff
time and other direct costs for both the start-up period and the first year of operation, and these
are summarized in the table. In addition, TRICARE Management Activity (TMA) estimates of
costs for managed care support (MCS) contractor services are presented by site. The last line
item in the table is the estimated cost incurred by Iowa Foundation for processing Senior Prime
applications at the Medicare Processing Center. The demonstration sites have cautioned us that
their cost estimates were vulnerable to substantial error because they had to do the calculations
manually. The accounting systems at the MTFs and Lead Agent Offices do not allow for routine
recording of this level of detail. Similarly, the TMA estimates for MCS contractor costs are
preliminary estimates, pending finalization of discussions with the contractors regarding
payments for services.
Despite large margins for error, the estimated $41 million in total costs highlight that the
administrative costs of Senior Prime should not be overlooked in evaluating the program
resource requirements. If only half of the estimated amount in Table 6.5 were added to the total
costs presented in Table 6.1, net government costs would exceed budget neutrality. The MCS
contractor costs represent 80 percent of total administrative costs (excluding Iowa Foundation
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costs). The start-up costs for the sites were estimated for a 6-month period centered on the first
month of Senior Prime operation at each site. If these estimates were annualized, they would
approximate the costs for the first year of Senior Prime operation. The equivalent administrative
costs for TMA, which are not included in this table, increase this financial investment even
further.
Table 6.5
Administrative Costs for Start-Up and First Year of Senior Prime Operation,
Estimated by the Demonstration Sites and the TRICARE Management Activity Office
Start-up Costs
First Year Operation
MCS
Staff time Other Costs Staff time Other Costs Contractor
$2,955,900 $175,600
$4,428,400 $369,600
$33,297,600

Total
Dover AFB
241,600
Keesler MC
241,300
Region 6
1,005,000
Colorado Springs
449,200
NMC San Diego
483,000
Madigan AMC *
535,800
Iowa Foundation MPC

12,500
4,400
40,500
44,000
17,000
57,200

355,500
844,500
940,100
840,100
747,000
701,200

23,300
24,500
25,000
67,100
28,700
201,000

2,965,900
2,754,700
9,240,000
7,167,000
5,580,000
2,600,000
2,990,000

Total Costs
$41,227,100
3,598,800
3,869,400
11,250,600
8,567,400
6,855,700
4,095,200
2,990,000

* Other direct costs for the Madigan site exclude loss of other health insurance revenue for Senior Prime enrollees,
which the site estimated to be $450,000 in the startup period and $1.8 million in the first year of operation.

Direct Care Costs for MTFs
In this section, we look more closely at the mix of MTF direct care costs by Medicare
sector for beneficiaries who are utilizing MTFs for at least part of their health care services.
Profiles of the MTFs in the demonstration and control sites are presented in Tables 6.6 and 6.7,
based on MEPRS data for utilization of the facilities by all types of DoD beneficiaries. The
profiles show that these two groups of MTFs are similar in size for both inpatient and outpatient
service activity, and they tend to be among the largest facilities in the DoD system. Their
average unit costs of services differ, however; the control sites tend to have higher per diem
inpatient costs and higher average costs per visit. These differences indicate that cost
comparisons are best made by comparing changes in costs rather than absolute values.
The mix of MTF direct care costs by beneficiary group for demonstration and control sites
is shown in Table 6.8, including percentage distributions within each year and changes in costs
over time. (These costs do not include the costs for network provider services.) Enrollees in
M+C plans represented 27.3 percent of the FY1998 MTF costs for dually eligible beneficiaries in
the demonstration sites; this compares with only 6.2 percent for the control sites. With the
introduction of Senior Prime, the M+C plan enrollees’ share of costs at the demonstration sites
dropped to 10.7 percent. A similar effect was found for Medicare fee-for-service beneficiaries,
for whom cost shares decreased from 71.6 percent in FY1998 to 31.6 percent in FY1999. Senior
Prime accounted for 57.6 percent of the FY1999 MTF costs. At the same time, the mix of costs
remained stable for the control sites, with only a slight increase in the M+C plan enrollees’ share
to 7.7 percent of total costs.
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Table 6.6
Average Inpatient Activity and Costs for Demonstration and Control Sites,
Compared with Other MTFs
Demonstration Sites
Mean
Std. Dev.
Number of Wards
1996
1997
1998
Average Daily Census
1996
1997
1998
Cost per Bed Day
1996
1997
1998

Control Sites
Mean
Std. Dev.

28
27
29

9
11
9

27
27
26

186
173
176

157
174
152

226
193
184

$1,108
1,256
1,406

$99
192
162

$1,195
1,461
1,651

13
13
13
223
170
190
$146
247
317

Other MTFs
Mean
Std. Dev.
38
37
36

216
203
193

112
98
95

745
643
607

$1,103
1,305
1,458

$422
340
391

SOURCE: Analysis of MEPRS data for inpatient ward expenses and utilization by MTF and ward

Table 6.7
Average Outpatient Activity and Costs for Demonstration and Control Sites,
Compared with Other MTFs
Demonstration Sites
Mean
Std. Dev.
Number of Clinics
1996
1997
1998
Daily Visits
1996
1997
1998
Cost per Visit
1996
1997
1998

Control Sites
Mean
Std. Dev.

Other MTFs
Mean
Std. Dev.

71
83
80

33
39
35

79
87
90

45
43
50

81
91
92

534
600
602

1,640
1,614
1,575

1,127
1,170
1,156

1,720
1,636
1,448

1,437
1,361
1,120

1,265
1,213
1,154

8,779
8,386
7,892

$108
120
136

$15
17
23

$123
143
165

$35
45
44

$109
122
135

$21
41
23

SOURCE: Analysis of MEPRS data for outpatient clinic expenses and visits by MTF and clinic

Overall, MTF direct care costs for the demonstration sites increased 16.9 percent with the
introduction of Senior Prime. This is less than the 32.8 percent increase in total DoD costs
reported in Table 6.1. The additional portion of the DoD cost increase is costs for use of network
providers by Senior Prime enrollees, which are incurred by TMA rather than by the MTFs.
Direct care costs for the control site MTFs declined by 6.2 percent during this time.
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Table 6.8
Amounts and Changes in MTF Costs for Direct Care Services for Dually Eligible
Beneficiaries, by Demonstration and Control Sites, FY1998 to FY1999
Demonstration Sites
MTF Costs
($1,000)
FY1998
Total
Senior Prime
Fee-for-Service
M+C Plan
Other DoD
FY1999
Total
Senior Prime
Fee-for-Service
M+C Plan
Other DoD
Percentage change
— FY98 to FY99
Total
Senior Prime
Fee-for-Service
M+C Plan
Other DoD

Percentage of
Total

Control Sites
MTF Costs
($1,000)

Percentage of
Total

$160,663
805
115,071
43,927
861

100.0
0.5
71.6
27.3
0.5

$179,503
0
167,568
11,092
843

100.0
0.0
93.4
6.2
0.5

187,870
108,270
59,309
20,074
217

100.0
57.6
31.6
10.7
0.1

168,421
28
155,174
12,928
292

100.0
0.0
92.1
7.7
0.2

16.9%
na
-48.5
-54.3
-74.8

-6.2%
Na
-7.4
16.6
-65.4

COST-EFFECTIVE SERVICE DELIVERY
The importance of cost-effective service delivery has been a recurring theme during the
subvention demonstration, and its importance has been reinforced yet again in these evaluation
results. Given the large increases in service activity and costs experienced by the MTFs, their
success in avoiding unnecessary utilization will determine the extent to which Senior Prime can
maintain budget neutrality for the government budget. We know from the evaluation results
reported in the Interim Report that high rates of MTF outpatient visits occurred for new Senior
Prime enrollees, as their health status was evaluated and treatment plans were prepared. During
the mid-demonstration teleconferences, we heard mixed results regarding subsequent progress in
reducing utilization rates.
To examine this question, we prepared monthly trend information on the number of
primary care and specialty clinic outpatient visits provided by MTFs for beneficiaries who were
enrolled in Senior Prime in each month. To control for the time differences in Senior Prime
startup at each demonstration site between September 1998 and January 1999, we standardized
the start months so that “month 1” is the first month of operation for each site. We summed the
number of visits and beneficiaries for all sites for months 1 through 9, which is the minimum
number of months of operation during FY1999 (for the sites that started in January 1999). The
results of this analysis are presented in Figure 6.1.
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Outpatient Visits per Enrollee
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Figure 6.1--MTF Outpatient Use Rates for Senior Prime Enrollees
by Month of Operation for the Demonstration Sites

The start-up concentration of MTF primary care visits is clearly visible in Figure 6.1, along
with a gradual downward trend in primary care use rates through month 9. The peak in specialty
care visits appeared in months 4 through 7, with slight reductions in rates for months 8 and 9.
According to reports by the demonstration sites, the rise in specialty care visits occurred as
patients began using specialists for problems identified during their early primary care visits.
Overall, the downward trend in total visits suggests progress by the sites in managing care. An
alternative explanation, however, could be shifts in outpatient care from MTF services to
network providers. If so, this trend in MTF services would represent only one portion of the
total activity. We will continue to track this service activity to assess the extent to which the
lower rates are temporary or represent a real stabilization of use.
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CHAPTER 7: STATUS OF THE DEMONSTRATION SITES
We continue to monitor the activities and experiences of the demonstration sites, both to
document the successes and challenges involved in operating Senior Prime and to help interpret
observed effects of the subvention demonstration on service utilization and costs. We also have
examined the effects of TRICARE Senior Prime on two major groups of participants in the local
markets of the demonstration sites: other Medicare managed care plans and Veterans Affairs
(VA) health facilities.
We begin this chapter begin with a discussion of the current status of the Senior Prime
sites as of April 2000. Next, we examine trends in local Medicare managed care markets and in
relationships between VA facilities and the MTFs participating in the demonstration.
STATUS AND PROGRESS OF THE SENIOR PRIME SITES
When we conducted the first round of site visits to the six Senior Prime demonstration
sites, the sites had just completed the intense activities involved in start-up and enrollment of
new Senior Prime members. Depending on their start-up dates, some sites had just begun
delivering health care services, and others were several months into operation. As discussed in
our Interim Report, the sites were pleased with their progress in achieving Medicare certification
and in completing the initial marketing and enrollment processes. They were receiving positive
feedback from Senior Prime enrollees about the services being provided. The sites also had
identified some problems with the financial provisions of the demonstration and the implications
of being a Medicare+Choice plan for administrative overhead.
Based on what we learned during the initial site visits, we presented in the Interim Report a
list of items we planned to monitor as the sites continued to operate their Senior Prime plans.
During mid-demonstration teleconferences with the sites, as well as in analyses of relevant data,
we have focused on updating information in the following areas:
• Case management and service use monitoring activities
• Experiences with grievances and appeals
• Transferring of techniques developed in Senior Prime to TRICARE Prime
• Experiences with the Medicare compliance process
• Impacts on other MTF services and readiness
This section summarizes the information gathered so far in the these areas. Additional
details are provided in the reports summarizing the results of the teleconference with the
individual demonstration sites (see Appendix C).
Key Issues Highlighted by the Demonstration Sites
The feedback received from the sites during the mid-demonstration teleconferences reflects
the maturation of the Senior Prime plans and the realities of ongoing operation as Medicare
health plans. The teams at all the sites continued to be enthusiastic about serving the Senior
Prime enrollees, and they were documenting continued positive enrollee responses on consumer
surveys and patient comments in the clinics. However, the teams also expressed varying degrees
of frustration with the administrative demands of the Medicare compliance process.
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Administrative costs have not declined over time, as hoped, because staff resources have
been shifted from the early marketing and enrollment functions to ongoing operation and
compliance activities. Refer to Chapter 6 for the sites’ estimates of administrative costs incurred
for start-up and ongoing operation. The sites report that they have had to absorb this work with
existing staff, thus making them unavailable for work on other operating priorities. As a result,
some of the sites have begun to question the value of formal status as Medicare health plans,
with its associated compliance requirements, especially given the absence of payments for
services rendered. They emphasized that they continue their commitment to serving the older
beneficiaries, but they believe that more efficient approaches need to be explored.
Substantial Impact on Site Resources. The factors involved in this issue reflect
Medicare policies, other accreditation obligations, and the interaction of two large governmental
organizations−HCFA and DoD. The Senior Prime plans are Medicare+Choice plans, and
therefore they are required to comply with the rules that Medicare applies for all its contracting
M+C plans. These rules involve extensive requirements for documentation of policies and
procedures, as well as for monitoring and reporting on compliance with those procedures. In
addition, implementation of the new M+C program has been accompanied by frequent changes
in Medicare policies, with new work generated for the sites with the issuance of each new
Operating Policy Letter by HCFA. (We note that the sites share these challenges with other
M+C plans.)
The new Medicare performance requirements have been superimposed on existing
TRICARE Prime managed care requirements, as well as JCAHO accreditation requirements. In
fact, HCFA uses JCAHO accreditation as the basis for certifying the military facilities to
participate as Senior Prime providers, as stated in the recent amendment to the MOA that updates
the subvention waivers. However, the quality measures and other performance requirements
differ for TRICARE and Medicare, thus increasing the workload for relevant personnel.
Early in the demonstration, the sites identified the need for education on how Medicare and
Senior Prime operate. They report, however, that they had underestimated the amount of staff
time they would continue to spend in this area. Because of annual rotations of military
personnel, Senior Prime education is provided routinely for incoming staff. In addition, the
Senior Prime staff have spent time educating the HCFA Regional Office staff on military health
care. Some sites expressed concern that TMA has not been staffed adequately to support the
demands of Senior Prime, and they identified education as one of the areas where additional
TMA leadership would be helpful to them.
Inequitable Payment Method. The site teams reminded us that there are two contrasting
points of view within DoD regarding Senior Prime. The clinical and management staff perceive
the program to be a success from the perspective of offering access to military health care and
providing quality services. Yet the Command leadership tends to view the program as a
financial failure because of the large incremental costs being incurred, despite being committed
to such a program to fulfill the health care promise made to retirees and dependents. It is the
commanders who must struggle with managing the impact of additional costs.
The sites believe that the terms of the Senior Prime financing structure are not consistent
with the principle of receiving fair payment for services rendered. In particular, they point to the
low capitation rates as well as to the 1996 baseline levels of effort that are not relevant to the
MTFs current service configurations. The Colorado Springs and Madigan sites were counting on
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risk adjustment to help compensate for low base capitation rates. Colorado Springs anticipated
higher payments resulting from adverse selection, but they did not experience the expected
adverse selection or associated positive payment adjustments. Madigan has a very low capitation
rate because the local Medicare capitation rates are low.
Relevance of Medicare Requirements. Several site teams noted that the Medicare rules
are designed to protect beneficiaries in private-sector health plans, which operate under a very
different set of financial incentives compared to those in military health care. The teams believe
that many of the compliance requirements are appropriate but that some are excessive for
military health care applications. We discuss this issue in more detail under the compliance
section below.
Perceived Policy Inconsistencies Across HCFA Regional Offices. Each of the HCFA
Regional Offices (RO) is responsible for implementation of Medicare policy within its region,
including the performance of M+C plans. The HCFA Central Office guides ROs on M+C
policies and often participates with the RO staff in the contracting and compliance monitoring
processes. However, it has been a Central Office policy that the ROs will take the lead in the
compliance monitoring activities. On a few occasions, one RO has taken the lead role for a
policy issue for the Senior Prime plans, with the participation of the other ROs, because the same
issue applied to all the plans.
The Senior Prime plans report that their experiences with the compliance process have
varied substantially across the ROs. While confirming that all the ROs have followed the formal
M+C rules, some sites believe they have incurred larger compliance workloads than their
colleagues at other sites. Indeed, our review of correspondence between the ROs and the Senior
Prime plans confirms that the frequency and timing of visits by the ROs has varied, as has the
amount of follow-up documentation generated as a result of visits. This issue merits attention
because it has implications both for the required staff resources and for the ability of a larger
Senior Prime program to achieve effective compliance on a consistent basis. We recognize that
differences in either or both the RO approach or plan performance may contribute to such
observed variations in compliance workload. Any efforts to streamline the compliance process
need to respect HCFA’s underlying obligation to ensure plan performance.
Aging-In to Senior Prime. To the surprise of the demonstration sites, the phenomenon of
“aging in” to Senior Prime has become an important issue. The demonstration includes a
provision that allows DoD beneficiaries in the demonstration sites to enroll in Senior Prime as
they reach age 65 and become eligible for Medicare, as long as they are enrolled in TRICARE
Prime and have a military primary care manager at one of the demonstration MTFs. No limit
was placed on whether or not they lived within the defined Senior Prime service area. The
popularity of the program has led to higher age-in enrollment rates than expected, with the result
that the original age-in estimates will be surpassed in many of the sites.
Beneficiaries are using creative strategies to position themselves to qualify for Senior
Prime. Some beneficiaries previously had civilian PCMs in participating MTFs’ catchment areas
and changed to military PCMs at these MTFs. Others have switched Prime memberships from
other local military treatment facilities to enroll at participating MTFs. Yet others have actually
relocated their homes into the Senior Prime service areas to enroll in TRICARE Prime and then
age-in to Senior Prime.
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Dealing with age-in enrollments has brought up issues about beneficiary information as
well as some flaws in the DoD information systems. Many beneficiaries are confused about
when and how they have to file their applications for Senior Prime, which precedes their entry
into the Medicare data system as beneficiaries. Those who reside outside the catchment areas of
the MTFs are not in the facilities’ databases, so the Senior Prime staff cannot notify them
properly of their age-in option and assist them through the application process. They wish to
take this step to reduce later problems with enrollments because beneficiaries did not understand
the rules.
Delays in Implementing Medicare Policy Changes. DoD does not have the capability to
rapidly modify operating policies and procedures in response to Medicare policy changes. As a
large governmental entity, the DoD has a structured system of contracts that must be modified to
achieve these changes. In particular, many Medicare policy changes require changes to Chapter
20 of the TRICARE Operating Manual, which is a key component of the contracts under which
the MCS contractors operate. The result often is several months of delay before new policies can
go into effect in Senior Prime.
Capacity Constraints for Expansion. Many sites expressed caution regarding possible
expansion of Senior Prime in their existing facilities. If the program is made permanent, the sites
expect additional enrollment demand by beneficiaries who had been reluctant to sign up for a
temporary program. The Madigan and the Region 6-San Antonio MTFs, for example, already
have people on waiting lists to join Senior Prime. Three possible constraints to expanding Senior
Prime need to be considered: (1) the capacity of primary care clinics to serve additional patients,
(2) the capacity of MTF budgets to provide the administrative staff support, and (3) the ability to
expand the number of network providers. In this context, several site teams suggested that the
policy of limiting PCMs to military providers needs to be reconsidered. The capacity limits of
MTF clinics could be accommodated at some sites, if enrollees could use network providers as
PCMs, similar to TRICARE Prime. In considering such an approach, potential impacts on the
ability to manage care should be evaluated.
Variations in State Health Care Regulations. Thus far this issue has only affected the
Region 6 demonstration site because it is the only site with MTFs in more than one state. For
example, the site found that Texas and Oklahoma have different licensure requirements for
custodial care facilities, and the site must ensure compliance with both sets of rules. Should
Senior Prime be expanded to multiple locations within regions that cross state borders, the
regions will have to manage a diversity of state regulations.
Management of Service Delivery
Case management was a central topic in our discussions with the sites about their activities
in managing service delivery for Senior Prime enrollees. As stated in our Interim Report, we
believe that the ability of the sites to achieve appropriate, efficient service delivery will be key to
maintaining per capita costs at reasonable levels and, hopefully, within the capitation payments
defined for their areas.
All sites reported progress in establishing effective case management programs, although
the sites vary in the pace at which they are proceeding. These programs include components for
screening and identification of vulnerable enrollees as well as proactive management of the care
these enrollees are provided. Several sites have developed proactive programs for coordination
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of care between inpatient and outpatient settings and between military and network providers.
Both of these activities involve close working relationships between case managers at the MTFs
and the MCS contractors. All sites have established targeted disease management programs for
diabetes as well as for other conditions that are prevalent among their enrollees. The Dover site
has had the greatest difficulty converting from retrospective utilization review to proactive case
management. The contract for its regional MCS contractor calls for the contractor to perform all
utilization management functions for all patients, whether they are served by the MTF or by
network providers. The site and contractor are working together to move ahead in this area. We
summarize here the assessments provided by the sites on their service use trends.
♦ Dover Service utilization has decreased since Senior Prime start-up, but use rates remain
higher than expected.
♦ Keesler Primary care utilization has stabilized at 10-12 visits per enrollee annually.
Utilization has declined for emergency room and specialty clinic visits; fewer specialty
clinic visits led to a decrease in waiting time for specialty visits from 20 to 7 days.
♦ Region 6 Outpatient visits have leveled off to 2 visits per member per month The
frequency of grievances and appeals has decreased as beneficiaries and providers have
gained experience with service delivery processes.
♦ Colorado Springs Service volumes have not declined since start-up, and the site attributed
it to initial services provided to growing numbers of age-in enrollees as they enter Senior
Prime, as well as to patient demands for unnecessary visits. The site is trying change the
demand for unneeded visits through patient education. Activity has increased for some
specialty clinics.
♦ San Diego Use rates are declining for both inpatient and outpatient services. The site has
experienced high use rates for cardiovascular procedures and hip replacements, which was
expected.
♦ Madigan Utilization rates are still as high as they were during the initial months of the
program, which the site attributes to the high level of clinical acuity of their Senior Prime
enrollees, where many of the enrollees have chronic health problems.
HCFA Compliance Status
Information on the M+C compliance activities for the Senior Prime plans was obtained
from a combination of teleconferences with the site teams and review of HCFA RO reports and
correspondence provided by the HCFA Central Office. All of the demonstration sites have had
at least one HCFA visit during the first year of operation. As shown in Table 7.1, the earliest
visits were conducted in March 1999 at the Colorado Springs and Madigan sites. The most
recent site visit was to Dover in February 2000. The Keesler, Region 6, and Madigan site visits
were characterized by the HCFA ROs as post-contract award visits. During these visits, HCFA
reviews compliance with Medicare requirements and is available to provide technical assistance.
Typically, the visit format allows HCFA and the site to work together and learn from each other.
The purpose of the San Diego and Dover site visits was to determine their plan’s compliance
with Medicare regulations and with the MOA for the demonstration. The Denver RO took a
quite different approach with the Colorado Springs site visit. The RO performed two site visits 7
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months apart, reviewing compliance with service delivery and access regulations during the first
visit and compliance with quality improvement regulations during the second visit.
Table 7.1
Schedule of Site Visits Performed by HCFA Regional Offices
Demonstration Site
Dover AFB
Keesler AFB
Region 6
Colorado Springs
NH San Diego
Madigan AMC

HCFA Site Visit
Contract compliance visit
Post-contract award visit
Post-contract award visit
Service delivery, access
compliance visit.
Quality improvement visit
Contract compliance visit
Post-contract award visit

Date of Visit
14-18 February 2000
7-9 December 1999
20-24 September 1999
22-25 March 1999
25-27 October 1999
27-29 July 1999
3 March 1999

Both positive and negative feedback was received from the demonstration sites about the
Medicare compliance regulations. In general, the sites acknowledged the value of having an
external review agent to stimulate actions needed to carry out Senior Prime effectively. They felt
that many of the performance rules were appropriate and have helped them improve their
programs. On the other hand, several sites expressed the view that the Medicare requirements
have had little impact on improving the clinical care provided to the Senior Prime enrollees.
With the exception of the quality monitoring rules, most of the impact was in the areas of
documentation and monitoring of the administrative aspects of operation. In addition, the sites
questioned the relevance of some Medicare requirements in the military setting.
Several sites believe that the compliance burden associated with being a M+C plan is
greater than the benefit obtained from participating in the program, especially in the absence of
any payments for additional health care the MTFs are providing to enrollees. They suggested
alternative approaches to being a certified Medicare plan. These included (1) extension of full
TRICARE Prime benefits to older beneficiaries or (2) enrolling beneficiaries at an MTF with a
military PCM and access to MTF services, supplemented with referral to community providers
under their Medicare coverage for services not provided by the MTF. Apparent discontent by
the site teams may be due to insufficient staff resources to perform the work involved, to
negative reactions to unrealistic financial provisions, to a genuine sense that their staff time is
being spent unproductively, or to other factors. The issue of compliance burden has important
implications for any future expansion of Senior Prime and merits further consideration during the
remaining period of the demonstration.
Transfer of Capabilities to TRICARE Prime
We asked each site to identify the components of Senior Prime that they found useful
enough to implement in their TRICARE Prime plan. These knowledge transfers to strengthen
services to the larger TRICARE population could have a potentially large clinical or financial
impact. A combined list of the identified techniques or features is presented in Table 7.2, listed
in order of the number of sites that identified each item. A total of 17 items were identified by
the sites, revealing the diversity of skills and experiences they appear to be gaining. The most
frequently cited item, identified by five sites, was techniques for case management and disease
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management. This is followed by quality outcomes monitoring, knowledge of managed care
techniques (focusing on financial risk), and grievance and appeals processes. Together, these
four items represent the core of an effective managed care program.
Interactions with Readiness Mission
Four issues need to be considered when examining the effects of Senior Prime on
readiness, and vice versa: (1) the MTF graduate medical education programs that train
physicians and other clinical personnel, (2) effects on access to MTF care for other DoD
beneficiaries due to the high levels of service activity for Senior Prime enrollees, (3) the
management of deployments by both line and medical military personnel, and (4) the annual
rotations that contribute to readiness by forging a unified military resource regardless of location.
In general, the sites reported that Senior Prime continues to have a positive effect on
medical education, reiterating what we heard during the initial site visits. In addition to the
clinical challenges of treating more complicated health problems, residents are learning to
manage the continuity of care between primary and specialty care for an older population, rather
than the more episodic care that takes place under the traditional graduate medical education
model. In a few facilities, however, some of the specialty clinics have had difficulty finding
patients with health problems among the Senior Prime enrollees because they now have less
flexibility to select patients based on health status, which they could do with space-available
patients.
The analyses presented in Chapters 5 and 6 reveal the large increases in use of MTF direct
care services when Senior Prime began at the demonstration sites. As reported by the sites, they
are operating under fixed budgets and, therefore, growth in Senior Prime activity is accompanied
by shortage of services for other beneficiaries, including active duty personnel. This difficult
situation could become worse if large deployments arise that place the needs of active duty
personnel and Senior Prime enrollees in direct competition.
Both deployments and rotations inevitably have negative effects on access to care for
Senior Prime enrollees when the supply of providers is reduced or otherwise occupied preparing
troops for deployment or rotation. The sites have used a variety of techniques to compensate for
those losses, including planned backfill personnel, resource sharing providers, call-up of reserve
providers, and network providersall of which involve incremental costs. The sites reported
that they managed deployments and last summer’s rotations effectively with these techniques,
minimizing violation of the access standards for Senior Prime enrollees.
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Table 7.2
Senior Prime Techniques or Features that Sites Are Extending to TRICARE Prime
Dover
AFB
• Case management and disease
management
• Quality outcomes monitoring
and reporting processes
• Knowledge of managed care
techniques (financial risk)
• Grievances and appeals
• Prevention and patient selfcare education
• Use of HEDIS measures
• Orientation program for new
enrollees
• Information capability and data
quality, including coding
• Network provider referral
processes, pre-authorizations
• Working relationship among
LA, MTF, MCS contractor
• Techniques for Lead Agent to
administer MCS contract
• Collaboration among MTFs
• Emergency room standards
• Mechanisms to ensure that
covered services are provided
• Newsletter for MTF and
network providers
• Critical evaluation of the
provider network
• Claims processing standards

Senior Prime Demonstration Site
Keesler
Colorado NH San
AFB
Region 6
Springs
Diego
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X

Madigan
AMC
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X
X

X

X
X
X

SENIOR PRIME IN MEDICARE MANAGED CARE MARKETS
As discussed in our enrollment analysis in Chapter 4, Medicare-eligible DoD beneficiaries
residing in the subvention demonstration sites have the choice of enrolling in Senior Prime,
enrolling in a private sector Medicare+Choice plan, or obtaining benefits through fee-for-service
Medicare. Before Senior Prime was available, many of these beneficiaries were choosing to
enroll in Medicare managed care plans (the predecessors to M+C plans), depending on the
receptiveness of the local area to managed care, the availability of plans, and benefits offered.
The introduction of Senior Prime may have changed local Medicare managed care markets as
both fee-for-service beneficiaries and M+C plan enrollees switched to Senior Prime. We
examine these trends in the first part of this section.
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Another source of interactions among Medicare managed care plans and MTFs has been the
freedom of dually eligible beneficiaries enrolled in Medicare plans to continue to use the MTFs
for services. Because beneficiaries can obtain services only on a space-available basis, any
reductions in space-available care should reduce the volume of MTF inpatient and outpatient
activity for enrollees of Medicare+Choice plans other than Senior Prime. We know from
discussions with the sites and from our analyses of MTF outpatient utilization data that spaceavailable care has declined in all of the sites. We also examine this issue in this section.
Medicare Market Changes in the Demonstration Sites
The quarterly enrollment data files generated by HCFA provide information on M+C plan
enrollment counts by health plan, state, and county. Enrollment counts for the six subvention
demonstration sites were included in these files, as the Senior Prime plans began operation in
each site. We used these files for the quarters from December 1997 through December 1999 to
describe market profiles both before and during the demonstration. The results are presented in
Table 7.3.27
We observe clear contrasts between the sites with active Medicare managed care markets
and those with no other Medicare plans in the markets. The Keesler and Region 6-Texoma sites
essentially had no Medicare managed care before the introduction of Senior Prime. All the other
sites except Dover, have strongly competitive managed care markets, measured by market
penetration and the number of plans serving the markets. The San Diego site has the highest
managed care market penetration, with 49 percent of Medicare beneficiaries in the market
enrolled in a plan. The Medicare market for the Dover site has changed. Several health plans
dropped Medicare contracts at about the same time that Senior Prime began operation, and a few
new plans later entered this market. As a result, Medicare managed care penetration in the
Dover market declined from 10.6 percent in late 1998 to 3.2 percent in late 1999.
With the introduction of Senior Prime, the market position of these plans varied, based on
the amount of managed care in their markets. The Senior Prime plans at the Keesler and the
Region 6-Texoma sites are the only significant players in their markets. In the Dover site, the
Senior Prime market share has increased due to the combined effect of its enrollment growth
along with declines in overall market penetration. The Colorado Springs, San Diego, and
Madigan sites all have small market shares, reflecting the large Medicare populations and high
market penetration of Medicare plans in their markets. These sites would require much larger
enrollments in Senior Prime to have a visible effect on the overall markets. Most interestingly,
Senior Prime at the San Antonio demonstration site appears to be changing the Medicare
managed care market in that area. With a combined enrollment of over 11,000 in the San
Antonio MTFs, Senior Prime has attained a 15.4 percent market share and is contributing to the
overall increase in market penetration.

27

We found an error in the HCFA quarterly enrollment files for enrollments in the Colorado Springs site, which we
corrected with the enrollment counts available to us. This adjustment decreases total managed care enrollment
for this site by approximately 1,000 enrollees. We did not change enrollee counts for other M+C plans in the
market.
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Table 7.3
Enrollment Trends in Medicare Managed Care Plans in Senior Prime Markets
Number of
Subvention Site
Medicare
and Quarter
Beneficiaries
Dover AFB
December 1997
145,527
June 1998
146,806
December 1998
148,361
June 1999
149,507
December 1999
151,274
Keesler AFB
December 1997
49,291
June 1998
49,843
December 1998
50,300
June 1999
50,929
December 1999
51,547
Region 6-San Antonio
December 1997
201,645
June 1998
203,587
December 1998
205,664
June 1999
207,000
December 1999
209,274
Region 6-Texoma
December 1997
69,823
June 1998
69,751
December 1998
69,784
June 1999
69,746
December 1999
69,837
Colorado Springs
December 1997
142,166
June 1998
144,162
December 1998
146,362
June 1999
148,034
December 1999
149,974
NMC San Diego
December 1997
339,309
June 1998
341,304
December 1998
344,239
June 1999
346,596
December 1999
349,453
Madigan AMC
December 1997
370,489
June 1998
371,637
December 1998
373,649
June 1999
374,748
December 1999
376,768

Medicare
Managed Care
Penetration (%)

Number of Plans
w >1% enrollees
(including Sr. Prime)

10.6
12.1
6.0
7.0
3.2

6
6
4
4
5

0.1
0.1
4.7
5.5
6.0

2
2
1
1
1

29.8
30.6
33.2
34.4
34.8

4
5
5
5
5

<0.1
0.5
3.3
4.0
4.2

1
2
3
3
3

32.8
36.8
38.1
39.3
38.8

6
8
7
7
6

47.5
48.2
48.9
49.8
49.8

5
5
6
5
6

26.2
27.0
28.0
28.8
28.4

6
7
7
7
8

Percentage of Enrollment
Senior
Largest Plan
Prime
(by % enrolled)

6.0
7.0
18.3

36.6
44.0
58.5
52.5
75.6

98.5
99.4
99.4

a
a
98.5
99.4
99.4

14.0
14.9
15.4

52.6
51.4
41.9
40.2
44.3

70.8
69.2
73.9

a
a
70.8
69.2
73.9

3.2
4.4
5.2

53.5
49.3
56.5
56.9
61.3

1.4
1.9
2.3

66.3
64.3
62.8
61.7
60.2

3.3
3.5
3.8

41.5
39.7
37.5
35.7
36.2

SOURCE: HCFA quarterly enrollment files. Medicare health plan enrollments are effective the
following month, so the December 1998 file contains Senior Prime plan enrollment counts for
January 1999.
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Use of Demonstration Site MTFs by Other Plan Enrollees
Senior Prime could have a unique potential impact on private sector M+C plans in the
demonstration markets by affecting access of their enrollees to MTF direct care services. Dually
eligible beneficiaries can use MTF services on a space-available basis, even when enrolled in
these other M+C plans. With the introduction of Senior Prime, utilization of the demonstration
MTFs by these M+C plan enrollees is expected to decrease along with that of other spaceavailable beneficiaries. Such a shift in service utilization would result in increased medical care
costs for the other M+C plans.
Table 7.4
Inpatient Utilization of Demonstration MTFs by Enrollees in Private Sector Medicare
Managed Care Plans
Demonstration Site
Dover AFB *
Keesler AFB 81st
Brooke AMC
Wilford Hall MC
Reynolds ACH
Sheppard AFB 82nd
Evans ACH
Air Force Academy 10th
NMC San Diego
Madigan AMC

Bed Days of Inpatient Care
M+C Plan Enrollees
FY1997
FY1998
FY1999
1
0
0
3
58
0
3,315
2,772
910
4,984
4,533
1,741
0
0
1
0
0
0
206
196
163
85
48
21
2,540
2,416
1,312
2,830
2,688
2,047

Percentage of Total Bed Days
For Dually Eligible Beneficiaries
FY1997
FY1998 FY1999
2.0
0.1
1.4
0.0
19.6
19.3
6.5
32.4
34.2
12.5
0.0
0.0
0.1
0.0
0.0
0.0
16.1
34.8
19.1
8.4
20.3
3.7
27.7
27.7
15.9
25.4
44.6
22.5

* Dover AFB had inpatient beds through 1997 when the facility converted to only outpatient services. The one
bed day of care for Dover in FY1997 reflects the presence of its inpatient service.

We examined this potential impact on M+C plans in the demonstration markets using
Medicare enrollment status, by month, to classify each MTF inpatient encounter by a dually
eligible beneficiary according to the user’s enrollment category: Medicare fee-for-service,
Senior Prime, or other M+C plan. Table 7.4 shows the number of bed days used by Medicare
managed care plan enrollees in fiscal years 1997, 1998, and 1999, as well as the percentage that
these days represented of the total bed days used by dually eligible beneficiaries.
We observe changes between 1997 and 1999 in the utilization of demonstration MTF
inpatient services by Medicare M+C plan enrollees. Facilities in the Region 6-San Antonio
(Brooke and Wilford Hall), San Diego, and Madigan sites experienced the heaviest use by
Medicare managed care plan enrollees, historically ranging from 19.6 to 44.6 percent of total
dually eligible bed days in both 1997 and 1998. These enrollees also accounted for a substantial
share of utilization by dually eligible beneficiaries at the Evans ACH and Air Force Academy in
the Colorado Springs site; the percentage of total bed days increased between 1997 and 1998.
The small number of bed days by managed care enrollees at this site reflect low overall use of
the MTFs by the dually eligible population. Facilities at the Dover and Region 6-Texoma
(Reynolds ACH and Sheppard AFB) sites were not used by Medicare plan enrollees because
only one or two plans were in their markets and market penetration was very low.
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As Senior Prime began operation in 1999, sharp reductions occurred both in the number of
bed days used by other Medicare M+C enrollees and in the percentages they represented of total
dually eligible bed days. The greatest declines occurred for the Region 6-San Antonio MTFs.
Utilization at Brooke AMC declined from 2,772 bed days in 1998 to 910 in 1999, and use at
Wilford Hall MC declined from 4,533 to 1,741 bed days. Utilization at the San Diego site was
cut almost in half between these two years. Madigan AMC, Evans ACH, and the Air Force
Academy all experienced reductions, but of smaller relative magnitude than the other MTFs.
VETERANS AFFAIRS HEALTH FACILITIES
DoD medical treatment facilities and VA health facilities have established extensive
networks of relationships, many of which go back 40 years or longer. As new developments
have taken place in either organization, resource sharing and other relationships have adjusted to
encompass the new circumstances.28 One of the most recent developments was the establishment
of TRICARE by DoD. Under this new health benefits structure, many of the regional MCS
contractors have contracted with VA hospitals and clinics to serve as TRICARE network
providers. Similarly, as the VA configured its Veterans Integrated Service Networks (VISN),
VA facilities sought new resource sharing and support contract opportunities with DoD facilities.
DoD and VA providers recognize that beneficiaries who are eligible for benefits in both
systems will migrate freely between the systems seeking the most advantageous benefits and
health care services.29 These beneficiaries include individuals who are eligible for Medicare —
making them triply eligible beneficiaries — many of whom are using health care resources in all
three sectors. The health care systems can serve them best when boundaries between the DoD
and VA service providers are transparent.
Impacts of This Demonstration on VA Facilities
The introduction of TRICARE Senior Prime in the six demonstration sites is likely to have
corollary effects on service delivery activity in the VA facilities in those locations. The
directions of effects vary, and it is difficult to predict what the net effect of Senior Prime will be
for the VA facilities. Possible effects include:
•

Reduction of patient workload with loss of patients to Senior Prime enrollment

•

Increase in patient workload as patients leave MTF care when they are crowded out by
reductions in space-available care

•

Increase in patient workload as Medicare beneficiaries evaluate Senior Prime and also
become more aware of their military health benefits, including VA benefits

Ideally, an evaluation of the cost impacts of the Medicare-DoD subvention demonstration
would include estimates of the demonstration’s impacts on the workload and costs of local VA
hospitals and clinics. Unfortunately, the absence of data prevents us from pursuing the cost
component. We will maintain contact with the VA facilities during the remainder of the process
28

These relationships are formalized in writing as Sharing Agreements with specified start and end dates.

29

Veterans who received honorable discharges from military service are eligible for VA benefits. Veterans have
differing priorities for VA enrollment and access to services based on the nature and extent of their military
service, extent of service-connected disability, and current financial status.
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evaluation to obtain any qualitative insights they may offer regarding their experiences during
this demonstration.
Notably absent from this list of potential caseload changes for VA facilities is patient
activity generated by serving as network providers for TRICARE Senior Prime, which currently
is not authorized by HCFA. The Federal law that prohibits Medicare from paying DoD for
health care services provided to dually eligible beneficiaries also applies to VA facilities. Dually
or triply eligible beneficiaries are free to choose where they obtain their health care, and when
they choose DoD or VA facilities, those organizations pay for their care.
VA Facilities as TRICARE Network Providers
Although many VA facilities are network providers for the TRICARE Prime program in
which other DoD beneficiaries participate, these facilities are not permitted to participate in
Senior Prime networks for Medicare-eligible beneficiaries unless they are essential to serve a
specific access need. An important reason why HCFA excluded VA facilities from Senior Prime
networks was that the VA facilities are not Medicare-certified. Although the Medicare-DoD
subvention demonstration established an exemption from this requirement for DoD facilities, the
exemption does not extend to VA facilities.
For a more permanent Senior Prime program, the issue we raise here is the need to reexamine policy regarding authorizing VA facilities to contract with MCS contractors as Senior
Prime network providers. We have learned in the process evaluation that DoD and VA facilities
have established extensive networks of working relationships. By and large, these relationships
have been established locally, with participating facilities seeking ways to gain synergy from
their combined capabilities. Prohibiting participation of VA facilities as Senior Prime network
providers could create barriers that interrupt already existing service delivery and referral
patterns for DoD facilities that serve Senior Prime enrollees, which could reduce access to some
specialty services for those enrollees.
Four basic types of arrangements between DoD and VA facilities have been identified:
(1) shared siting of clinics or other facilities, (2) resource sharing of specialty clinical care
services, (3) support and maintenance services, and (4) VA facilities serving as TRICARE
network providers. In the first three types of arrangements, either the DoD or VA facilities may
be providing services, depending on their respective capabilities. In the TRICARE program, VA
facilities have contracted with MCS contractors in several regions to serve as providers in the
TRICARE networks, with the same status as private sector network providers.
Table 7.5 summarizes the existing relationships between MTFs in the demonstration sites
and a variety of VA facilities that serve these areas. This information was collected through
personal and telephone interviews with personnel at the MTFs and the VA facilities. The longest
standing and most active relationships were found at Keesler MC and in the Region 6-San
Antonio area. Sheppard AFB has no sharing arrangements because the closest VA facilities are
more than 140 miles away (in Dallas and Oklahoma City). Clinical services are shared in all of
the sites except Dover, ranging from clinical rotations through facilities to extensive sharing of
specialty care capabilities. Both VA hospitals and VA community-based outpatient clinics
(CBOC) serve as TRICARE Prime network providers, depending on proximity to the MTF
involved.
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Table 7.5
MTF Relationships with Veterans Affairs Medical Facilities in the Demonstration Sites
Demonstration Site
Dover AFB
Keesler MC
Region 6-San Antonio
Region 6-Texoma
Colorado Springs
NMC San Diego
Madigan AMC

VA Facilities *
Wilmington VA Medical
Center
Biloxi/Gulfport VA Medical
Center (two facilities)
Audie Murphy Memorial
Veterans Hospital
VA clinic at Ft. Sill; hospital
in Oklahoma City
VA CBOC in town; hospital
in Denver
2 VA CBOCs in network;
San Diego VA Med. Center
VA Puget Sound Health Care
System; CBOC close to AMC

* CBOC = Community Based Outpatient Clinic
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Type of Shared Arrangements
Physical Clinical Support
Prime
Siting
Services Services provider

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9

9
9
9

9

9

CHAPTER 8: DISCUSSION OF FINDINGS AND ISSUES
With data for one full year of operation of the Medicare-DoD subvention demonstration, it
has been possible to develop substantial insights into the responses of beneficiaries to Senior
Prime and into the associated effects on utilization patterns and costs in the Medicare and DoD
health care sectors. We summarize in this chapter the key findings from this year’s evaluation
cycle. We also discuss several issues that were identified as needing further consideration during
the remainder of the demonstration, including the establishment of a permanent Senior Prime
program, if mandated by the Congress.
HIGHLIGHTS OF FINDINGS FOR FY1999
Enrollments and Disenrollments
Sources of Senior Prime enrollments. Beneficiaries switched at similar rates from both
Medicare fee-for-service and M+C health plans to enroll in Senior Prime. In some of the
demonstration sites, Senior Prime drew large numbers of enrollees from single M+C plans,
representing substantial shares of the local market plan enrollments. Thus, Senior Prime has
become a serious competitor for Medicare managed care enrollments, despite being available
only to DoD beneficiaries.
Multiple factors are influencing beneficiaries’ plan choices, as documented in previous
research and reported by the dually eligible beneficiaries. The choices include the M+C plans
serving the market as well as the available Medigap policies insurance options. We know that
Medigap coverage figured strongly in beneficiaries’ decisions regarding Senior Prime
enrollment, given its status as a demonstration. Some beneficiaries chose not to enroll because,
if the program expired at the end of the demonstration, they might lose both their current
Medigap benefits as well as Senior Prime. Others enrolled in Senior Prime while maintaining
their Medigap coverage, deciding to incur the continued cost to protect against the risk of Senior
Prime ending. We expect the priorities would shift if Senior Prime became a permanent
program, where beneficiaries would be weighing this option with M+C plans and Medigap
coverage options on a more even “playing field” than is the current situation.
Medicare Part B coverage. A small fraction of DoD beneficiaries in the demonstration
sites had only Part A coverage, and an estimated 13 percent of these beneficiaries enrolled in
Part B by the start of the demonstration. Although many of these beneficiaries subsequently
enrolled in Senior Prime, many of them did not. Non-enrollees may have picked up Part B
coverage anticipating the need to utilize Medicare providers in the community because their
access to MTF direct care services would decline after Senior Prime began. This scenario is
consistent with our findings of increased service activity for non-enrollees in fee-for-service
Medicare (discussed below).
Risk selection. The enrollment analysis found evidence of positive selection for Medicare
fee-for-service beneficiaries enrolling in Senior Prime, and this selection effect was found for all
the demonstration sites. Differences in the risk scores for enrollees and non-enrollees from
Medicare fee-for-service were small in size but statistically significant. By contrast, no evidence
of selection was found for those leaving M+C plans to enroll in Senior Prime.
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Age-in enrollments. Enrollments by newly eligible Medicare beneficiaries have become
an important component of the total Senior Prime enrollment activity. The popularity of the
program with beneficiaries is reflected in the actions they have taken to position themselves for
Senior Prime enrollment when they reached age 65, as reported to us by the demonstration sites.
We could not analyze enrollment patterns for this group with the data available to us this year,
but we plan to look closely at the age-in enrollments in the next evaluation report. If Senior
Prime became a permanent part of TRICARE, the age-in population would be an important
source of new Senior Prime enrollees because newly Medicare-eligible beneficiaries are an
important share of new M+C plan enrollees each year, including Senior Prime. From a longterm perspective, the characteristics and service use profiles of these beneficiaries will be key
determinants of the program size and financial performance.
Impacts on Service Utilization and Costs
Net government costs. For the first year of the demonstration, Senior Prime slightly
exceeded budget neutrality for total government costs (Medicare plus DoD) for services to dually
eligible beneficiaries in the demonstration sites, when normalized to the trend of increased costs
for the control sites (estimated 5.1 percent cost increase for the demonstration sites between
FY1998 and FY1999 versus 4.3 percent increase for the control sites). This result is the net
effect of a small decrease in aggregate costs estimated for Medicare (-3.4 percent in constant
FY1998 dollars) and a fairly large increase in estimated aggregate costs for DoD (29.8 percent).
The absence of cost shifts for the control sites for the same time period allows us to attribute the
observed changes to Senior Prime with some confidence.
Shifts in utilization and costs. Although the introduction of Senior Prime had the
expected effect of shifting service use and costs from Medicare to DoD, the magnitude of the
shift was smaller than it might have been. Beneficiaries who chose to enroll in Senior Prime
already were heavy users of MTF direct care services, and those who did not enroll were using
services primarily in the Medicare sector. If enrollees and non-enrollees had been more similar
in their use of Medicare and DoD service sectors, Medicare’s cost savings would have been
larger and DoD cost increases would have been larger.
If DoD retains Senior Prime capitation payments for the remainder of the demonstration,
these payments will mitigate the cost shift from Medicare to DoD. Even with this additional
cost, Medicare likely would experience either budget neutrality or cost savings because it is
protected by the LOE requirement and the capitation rates. For beneficiaries enrolling in Senior
Prime, the LOE covers the DoD share of historical costs, with Medicare paying only the balance.
Medicare also would save on M+C plan enrollees because it is liable only for the capitation
amount and the DoD capitation rates are smaller than the M+C rates.
With Medicare costs constrained by the LOE and capitation rates, the DoD health care
costs will be the key determinant of net government budget neutrality. If DoD costs remained as
high as they were in FY1999, the incremental health care costs for the demonstration sites might
be higher than the capitation rate, which would yield a higher net cost to the government. Thus,
we await data on the financial performance of the sites for the remainder of the demonstration to
better answer the question of the full financial impact of the demonstration.
Utilization of MTF services. Before Senior Prime became available, MTF direct care
services were utilized by beneficiaries in both the fee-for-service and M+C sectors of Medicare.
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MTF services were used more heavily in the demonstration sites than the control sites in
FY1998, which is expected because the sites were selected to have large numbers of eligible
beneficiaries using MTF services. During the first year of Senior Prime, utilization of
demonstration site MTFs by dually eligible beneficiaries not enrolled in Senior Prime fell
sharply from the FY1998 levels; the decrease was similar for beneficiaries in either the fee-forservice or Medicare M+C sectors. Non-enrollee use of MTF outpatient services declined to 35
percent of FY1998 use rates, whereas non-enrollee use of MTF inpatient service declined much
less steeply to 64 percent of FY1998 rates. Two factors contributed to this reduction in use: (1)
many dually eligible beneficiaries who were historical users of MTF services changed status by
enrolling in Senior Prime, and (2) heavier use of MTF services by Senior Prime enrollees further
restricted access to space-available care for non-enrollees.
Sources of Medicare savings. The M+C sector was the main source of the cost savings for
Medicare with the introduction of Senior Prime. In constant FY1998 dollars, M+C plan costs
declined an estimated 6.7 percent, and Medicare fee-for-service costs declined by only 1.4
percent. The M+C cost savings can be attributed to elimination of monthly capitation payments
for all M+C enrollees who switched to Senior Prime. This savings would decline when DoD met
the LOE tests to retain capitation payments.
Counter-balancing Medicare fee-for-service costs. The very small change in Medicare
fee-for-service health care spending with introduction of Senior Prime is the net effect of two
opposing shifts in spending for dually eligible beneficiaries. Medicare fee-for-service spending
decreased for Senior Prime enrollees as they switched to MTF services. At the same time,
Medicare spending increased for beneficiaries who did not choose Senior Prime. This increase
in Medicare spending for non-enrollees probably is due to their loss of access to MTF care after
Senior Prime began.
DoD network provider costs. Payments to network providers is a potentially important
portion of the DoD costs, reaching an estimated 9.3 percent of the total DoD spending for dually
eligible beneficiaries in the demonstration sites in FY1999. As more months of data become
available, it will be important to monitor trends in utilization by site, to assess the nature and
amounts of spending for network providers, and to look for seasonal trends. The demonstration
sites reported that network providers were used more heavily when military providers were
unavailable due to deployments or rotations. In addition, the current payment system creates an
incentive for the sites to refer patients to network providers to avoid MTF costs for their care
(where TMA pays the network providers directly). It will be useful to assess empirically the
extent to which these trends are occurring.
Operational Issues for the Demonstration Sites
Administrative requirements for Medicare certification. The demonstration sites
continued their strong commitment to serving the Medicare-eligible DoD beneficiaries, but they
also expressed concerns about the efficiency of the Medicare+Choice plan model. Many of the
sites suggested that DoD evaluate the net value of Medicare certification, especially in the
absence of capitation payments, and consider other, less burdensome vehicles to make MTF
services available to the older beneficiaries (e.g., extending Prime). The sites must meet
extensive Medicare compliance requirements that involve documentation procedures for
performance in each compliance area. Their workloads are also duplicated by having to monitor
performance measures for both Medicare and TRICARE Prime, with few commonalties between
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the two management processes. The sites acknowledged the value of having an external entity
(HCFA) overseeing their activities, which provides a strong accountability mechanism for
performance. They also supported many Medicare requirements as being appropriate for quality
care and beneficiary protections, but they felt that some were excessive or not relevant to
military health care.
Transfer of capabilities to TRICARE Prime. Despite concerns about the burden of
Medicare compliance rules, the demonstration has made it possible for sites to implement
procedures and gain a diversity of skills that are being transferred to TRICARE Prime. Many of
these capabilities are central to effective service delivery in a managed care environment, such as
proactive case management and disease management, quality outcomes monitoring, grievances
and appeals procedures, and managing MCS contractor activities.
Readiness mission. DoD’s dual obligations to the readiness mission and to Senior Prime
enrollees continue to be compatible in the area of medical education. The older population
presents a complex mix of health problems that help physicians and other clinical providers build
and maintain skills. All of the sites reported, however, that they must balance conflicting
demands when providers are involved in deployments and during annual rotations of military
personnel. Thus far, the sites have maintained access to care for Senior Prime enrollees at these
times by a variety of techniques, including use of backfill personnel, resource sharing, and
network providers, all of which add to their costs.
Capacity constraints for expansion. Anticipating the possibility of Senior Prime
becoming a permanent program, the sites expressed caution regarding limitations in their
capacities to expand enrollments in their existing facilities. The sites expect enrollment demand
to increase, anticipating that many beneficiaries who did not enroll because of uncertainty about
the program continuing beyond the demonstration period would do so if Senior Prime became
permanent. Constraints the sites face include capacities of their primary care clinics, MTF
budget limitations that make it difficult to provide adequate administrative support, and
limitations on expanding the number of network providers. Given these constraints, as well as
readiness issues during deployments and rotations, the sites suggested that TMA consider
changing the policy so that network providers could serve as Senior Prime primary care
managers. This would provide greater flexibility to ensure access to care.
ISSUES TO CONSIDER
Several issues surfaced from our evaluation activities this year, which should be
considered while decisions are being made for the future of Senior Prime. We will continue to
examine these issues in our evaluation as the demonstration completes its final year of operation.
1. Two concerns raised by the demonstration sites should be considered important policy issues
to be addressed by DoD and HCFA: (1) the operational burden created by Medicare
compliance requirements and (2) the limited capacity of the sites to expand Senior Prime
enrollments in the future. These issues, and others, highlight the need for TMA to establish a
solid organizational infrastructure, should Congress establish a permanent or expanded
Senior Prime program.
2. The DoD costs are likely to be the key determinant of net government costs for Senior Prime
because DoD is the organization incurring the growth in costs for the Senior Prime enrollees,
whereas Medicare costs are contained by the capitation payments and LOE provisions. DoD
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provided substantially more health care services to dual-eligibles in FY1999 than in the
previous year, thus increasing its costs for this population. (We do not know the extent to
which this increase may have led to service and cost reductions for other beneficiaries.) The
sites have made progress in managing MTF direct care costs for enrollees, but continued
efforts will be needed by the sites and TMA to ensure that services by both the MTFs and
network providers are being managed cost effectively.
3. The cost estimates that we used to assign costs to MTF inpatient and outpatient services are
the average cost for a unit of care (hospital day or outpatient visit) for each MTF inpatient
ward or outpatient clinic. These estimates include direct costs for each cost center plus
allocated overhead costs for ancillary and support services, based on the MEPRS cost data.
Our estimated costs provide consistent measures for comparisons of changes over time that
are based on well-established MTF cost data and estimation methods. However, direct
comparisons cannot be made between these costs and the capitation payments. The DoD
capitation rates for Senior Prime exclude both medical education and most capital costs,
based on the logic that these costs already are budgeted by DoD and therefore should not be
reimbursed by Medicare, whereas our estimates include all costs.
We included the allocated overhead costs in our measures to reflect the total cost of
delivering each unit of service, similar to the methodology used to establish the LOE. We
plan to test alternative methods to cost MTF services in the next evaluation cycle, including
estimation of incremental MTF costs by removing some of the support service costs from the
MEPRS cost estimates, simulating payments using Medicare fee schedules, and simulating
payments using DoD fee schedules. This information will help clarify the extent to which
MTF care is more or less costly than use of network providers.
4. Although we do not have survey information from the beneficiaries regarding how Senior
Prime has affected them, we have evidence from the utilization data and process evaluation
that Senior Prime affected access for Senior Prime enrollees, non-enrolled dually eligible
beneficiaries, and other DoD beneficiaries. Senior Prime clearly has improved access to
MTF care for enrollees, many of whom already were using the MTFs and now have full
access to their services. At the same time, the reduction in MTF utilization by non-enrollees
in FY1999, coupled with their increased utilization of Medicare fee-for-service providers, are
signals that access to MTF services is being reduced for non-enrollees. Furthermore, similar
access problems are being reported for active duty personnel, despite their preferred status as
TRICARE Prime enrollees, which has implications for readiness. DoD beneficiary survey
results will help us learn how the beneficiaries feel about these changes.
5. The availability of Senior Prime appears to have affected other M+C plans in the
demonstration site markets, and also possibly local VA facilities. The impact on M+C plans
is twofold: loss of enrollees to Senior Prime, and reduced use of MTFs by their remaining
M+C enrollees. We have not yet attempted to isolate the magnitude of these effects, but the
combined effect could be substantial for some M+C plans, especially those losing large
numbers of enrollees to Senior Prime. Absence of data prevents us from empirically
examining the Senior Prime impact on VA facilities, but they also face twofold effects:
changes in use of VA health facilities and inability to serve Senior Prime enrollees as
network providers.
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6. Lessons from the first year of the demonstration provide some useful insights into how these
results might be generalized to other locations under a permanent or expanded Senior Prime
program. In the short term, it is likely that enrollees in Senior Prime in other locatioins
would already be heavy MTF users, as was the case during the demonstration, thus reducing
the first-year shifts in costs from Medicare to DoD. In the long term, however, the stronger
enrollment determinant of costs will be the age-in beneficiaries. These individuals will be an
important source of new Senior Prime enrollees on an ongoing basis, as they move from
TRICARE Prime to Senior Prime at age 65.
It is not possible to predict in advance what the selection effects may be for the age-in
enrollees because several incentives may operate on enrollments in different directions. For
example, we might expect adverse selection because eligible beneficiaries who are sicker
would want to retain their established relationships with MTF providers, which they could do
by enrolling in Senior Prime. If they chose either Medicare fee-for-service or another M+C
plan, they would have to change providers because they would have restricted access to
space-available care at the MTF. On the other hand, dually eligible beneficiaries may enroll
because Senior Prime is less costly than Medigap coverage, and these individuals may be
neither sicker nor healthier than average (no selection). Future selection effects in Senior
Prime enrollment would need to be assessed empirically.
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CHAPTER 9: SELECTION OF MILITARY TREATMENT FACILITIES
FOR SENIOR PRIME
We initiated our examination of facility selection issues in our Interim Report last year,
being aware that the Congress was considering several pieces of legislation that would extend or
expand Senior Prime plans as a permanent component of the Military Health System. In this
chapter, we have extended our analytic work to gather and summarize some of the data that
would be used by DoD and HCFA to guide selection of the regions and MTFs for an expanded
Senior Prime program. Such a selection process should balance the goals and strategies of
HCFA and DoD, and it should weigh several factors that will influence the successful
performance of participating MTFs. Guided by the concepts and ideas put forward in our
Interim Report, selection decisions now can draw upon more than a year of experience and data
gathered from the six subvention demonstration sites.
GOALS FOR A PERMANENT SENIOR PRIME PROGRAM
HCFA and DoD share goals regarding delivery of cost-effective, quality health care to an
important segment of beneficiaries. The DoD’s guiding principles have been to fulfill the health
care promise to its beneficiaries, to maintain budget neutrality, and to strengthen managed care
capability in TRICARE.
As structural decisions are made for a permanent Senior Prime program that potentially
would involve all TRICARE regions in the country, HCFA and DoD would need to work
together to identify issues of concern. The subvention demonstration was established as part of
the TRICARE regional structure, as a reasonable organizational choice for Senior Prime plans.
The most obvious organizational strategy would be to integrate Regional Senior Prime plans into
the TRICARE regional governance and management organization, extending the process that the
sites started as they established Senior Prime governing boards within the TRICARE structure.
Given the large number of MTFs in the system, organizing a permanent Senior Prime program
by TRICARE region could reduce duplication of Medicare certification and compliance
processes, compared to the use of more localized plan alternatives, which could make it possible
to manage administrative overhead effectively. The Medicare+Choice rules allow the flexibility
to establish such structures with noncontiguous service areas.
The subvention demonstration provides limited insights regarding the organizational and
management challenges for plans with a large number of MTFs, because the largest
demonstration site (Region 6) has only four MTFs. The absence of LA Office line authority over
the MTFs may make it difficult to manage a Senior Prime plan with many MTFs. Although the
Region 6 site has managed effectively with four MTFs, the LA Office staff appears to have spent
significant time in communication and coordination activities. A regional plan with as many as
10 or more participating MTFs could create unmanageable workload demands for the LA staff,
and coordination of patient services and administrative functions could be compromised. On the
other hand, overhead costs for a larger plan could be spread across a larger enrollment base.
Thus, DoD leadership will need to consider carefully the desired maximum size of Senior Prime
regional plans in terms of number of participating MTFs.
In this section, we offer a systematic approach to delineating military health system
locations and MTFs for participation in Senior Prime. The first step in this process is to examine
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the distribution of the Medicare and dually eligible beneficiary populations. This provides a
broad picture of the national beneficiary population. The next step is to examine some strategies
and factors to consider for the selection of an MTF:
¾The size of the beneficiary population
¾The market environment and experience with managed care
¾Potential resources and financial capabilities of the MTF
¾Implications for the readiness mission
We stop short of applying values to the selection criteria, however, because such choices
are better made by DoD and HCFA based on their priorities. Our goal here is to make explicit
many of the factors that should be considered.
Selection of MTFs for Senior Prime might also consider broader public welfare goals. An
example of such a goal would be to expand access to managed care for rural beneficiaries, for
which HCFA and DoD might consider MTFs in rural locations as candidates for Senior Prime.
The introduction of managed care through Senior Prime in rural areas could make the
communities more receptive to managed care and encourage other health plans to enter the
market. The Region 6-Texoma, Keesler, and Dover sites demonstrated that Senior Prime plans
can attract enrollees in rural areas where they have a loyal retiree base, even in a larger
population that does not like managed care. Full assessment of success, however, will depend on
financial performance.
Later in this chapter we illustrate two scenarios for MTF selection that will help to identify
other information needed to support selection decisions. The first scenario is expansion of a
Senior Prime plan in one of the demonstration sites to a region-wide Senior Prime plan with
multiple MTFs. The second scenario is establishment of a new Senior Prime plan in a region
without an existing subvention demonstration site.
DISTRIBUTION OF THE MEDICARE POPULATION
Examination of the geographic distribution of Medicare and dually eligible beneficiaries
will tell us where the largest concentrations of beneficiaries are located. Table 9.1 shows the
number and percentage of Medicare and dually eligible beneficiaries for the top 15 states, sorted
by the size of the dually eligible populations. Overall, the dually eligible beneficiaries represent
3.3% of the total Medicare population. The 15 states in Table 9.1 represent 54% of all Medicare
beneficiaries (21,242,684 people) and 69% of all dually eligible beneficiaries (890,060 people).
Large numbers of both Medicare and dually eligible beneficiaries reside in the states of
California, Florida, and Texas. These three states alone comprise 23% of all Medicare
beneficiaries (8,869,788 people) and 34% of all dually eligible beneficiaries (442,288 people).
Despite the concentrations of both Medicare and dually eligible beneficiaries in the top
three states, the distribution of the dually eligible population across other states differs from the
distribution of the overall Medicare population. For example, New York has a large percentage
of Medicare beneficiaries and is ranked third nationally, yet it ranks fifteenth based on the size of
its dually eligible beneficiary population. Some of this observed distribution can be attributed to
the desire of dually eligible beneficiaries to locate near military facilities to maximize retirement
benefits. However, some of the states with a large dually eligible population, such as California,
have had facilities affected by base realignment and closure.
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Table 9.1
Top 15 States Sorted by Dually Eligible Population
State
California
Florida
Texas
Virginia
Georgia
Washington
North Carolina
Arizona
Alabama
South Carolina
Pennsylvania
Colorado
Maryland
Tennessee
New York
Other States
Total

Number of Beneficiaries
Dually eligible
All Medicare
population
3,816,172
179,261
2,801,596
146,641
2,252,020
116,386
876,718
71,610
910,679
46,919
736,541
42,449
1,123,122
41,126
660,919
39,198
687,660
33,863
561,521
33,685
2,131,300
32,504
463,213
30,097
642,988
26,260
829,976
25,568
2,748,259
24,493
18,147,806
408,946
39,390,490
1,299,006

Dually Eligible beneficiaries as a Percentage of:
Total Medicare
Total Dually Eligible
Beneficiaries
Population
9.7%
13.8%
7.1
11.3
5.7
9.0
2.2
5.5
2.3
3.6
1.9
3.3
2.9
3.2
1.7
3.0
1.7
2.6
1.4
2.6
5.4
2.5
1.2
2.3
1.6
2.0
2.1
2.0
7.0
1.9
46.1
31.5
100.0
100.0

SOURCE: Medicare Quarterly Enrollment Files, September 1998; enrollment data prepared for the evaluation.

SELECTION FACTORS
As noted earlier, we have identified four primary factors that need to be considered in
selecting MTFs to participate in regional TRICARE Senior Prime plans. These are discussed
below. In addition, two tables in Appendix D display the data we collected on these four
selection factors for 68 MTFs that have inpatient services but which were not part of the
subvention demonstration. The MTFs are grouped by TRICARE Region, consistent with how
the regional Senior Prime plans are organized in the subvention demonstration. The first table
shows the distribution of the dually eligible beneficiary population in counties associated with a
particular MTF. Added together, this population represents 55% of all dually eligible
beneficiaries (717,556 individuals) in the continental United States. The second table addresses
the market environment, MTF operational profiles (MEPRS workload data), and readiness
considerations (training programs) of these 68 MTFs. In two instances, several MTFs had
overlapping service areas, with the same Medicare+Choice plans serving the market. We
grouped the MTFs in each of these areas as one market. In Region 1, a National Capital Area
market was defined that includes three MTFs: Walter Reed AMC, NNMC Bethesda, and
Malcolm Grow USAFMC. The other market with overlapping service areas is a Southern
Virginia market in Region 2 that includes two facilities: McDonald ACH and 1st Medical Group
at Langley AFB.
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The four primary factors that need to be considered in selecting MTFs to participate in
regional TRICARE Senior Prime plans are:
Population – One of DoD's aims for Senior Prime is to fulfill the health care promise
made to its beneficiaries. Resources are limited, however, so it becomes important to identify
where the largest numbers of dually eligible beneficiaries reside in MTF catchment areas and
invest in Senior Prime plans at those locations. This approach provides economies of scale to
support the plans’ financial performance. Table 1 of Appendix D shows the wide variation in
state-level distributions of dually eligible populations within MTF areas. There are some high
concentrations of dually eligible beneficiaries (>40,000 individuals) in MTF market areas in
Regions 1, 3, 9, and 10, which represent the National Capital Area and the states of California
and Florida. Dually eligible populations, as a percentage of state Medicare populations, range
from a low of 0.7% at West Point, New York, to a high of 21.9% at Eglin AFB, Florida.
Market – Senior Prime plans and MTFs must compete for enrollments and service
delivery with other M+C plans in their markets. In profiling the Medicare managed care markets
in MTF catchment areas, we look at the extent to which Medicare beneficiaries are enrolled in
M+C plans, the number and market share of M+C plans serving the markets, and the average
Medicare capitation rate in the markets.
The extent of Medicare managed care penetration in the local market provides an
indication not only of the nature of potential competition but also of the familiarity of the local
population with managed care. A market with a high managed care presence (>15%) equates to
more competition for the MTF in the market, but it also means that enrollees and providers are
aware of and understand managed care. Table 2 in Appendix D highlights the diversity of the
managed care markets for MTF catchment areas. Across the 68 MTFs, the percentage of
Medicare beneficiaries enrolled in a plan as of January 2000 varies from 0 percent to close to
50 percent, with the number of competing plans ranging from 0 to 20. Similar market variations
are found among the demonstration sites, as reported in Chapter 7.
The local Medicare capitation rates, which are the basis for Senior Prime payment rates,
are an essential factor in evaluating MTFs’ potential financial viability as Senior Prime
participants. Even an MTF that is delivering health care services efficiently and cost effectively
will have trouble achieving budget neutrality in areas with low capitation rates. Table 9.2
displays the national range of Medicare capitation rates for calendar year 2000. Rates range
from a low of $402, which is payment floor, to a high of $814 in Richmond County, New York.
The majority of rates are in the $401 to $450 category.
By comparison, data for MTF market areas indicate an average capitation rate of $485,
with a range from $402 to $640 (Appendix D, Table 2). Three MTFs located in areas with the
minimum capitation rate of $402 are Holloman AFB, New Mexico; Mountain Home AFB,
Idaho; and Grand Forks AFB, North Dakota. The highest capitation rate of $640 is at Edwards
AFB, California, reflecting its location in the Los Angeles County market. Most of the MTF
catchment areas have average Medicare capitation rates in the range between $401 and $500.
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Table 9.2
Distribution of U.S. Counties by the Level of Medicare Capitation Rates
for Calendar Year 2000
Payment
Category
$401-450
451-500
501-550
551-600
601-650
651-700
More than 700

Counties by 2000 Capitation Rate
Frequency
Percentage
1,885
59.9
736
23.4
308
9.8
134
4.3
48
1.5
23
0.7
13
0.4

SOURCE: Medicare book of M+C payment rates, January 2000

Facility resource capability and efficiency – Another important factor that will influence
an MTF’s success in Senior Prime is its ability to deliver services efficiently and cost-effectively.
However, MTFs cannot be compared to civilian facilities because of their unique military
mission and the constraints of the federal budgeting process. MTFs are required to maintain
inpatient capability, even with low census, in order to support military missions. At the same
time, MTF clinical and administrative staff also have military obligations that place demands on
their time and often take them away from the MTF. Furthermore, the DoD budgeting and
resource allocation system constrains MTF flexibility to adjust clinical staffing upward or
downward in response to changes in patient care activity. All of these factors compromise the
ability of MTFs to manage costs that are considered variable costs in the private health care
sector.
To assess an MTF’s capabilities and efficiency, the DoD should examine both its average
and incremental costs of health care. The average costs include both controllable (variable) costs
and allocated fixed overhead costs; the incremental costs include only the controllable costs that
are directly associated with health care services. Incremental cost (which approximates marginal
cost) is the preferred measure of an MTF’s efficiency, which would be used for siting decisions.
However, MTFs that cannot “staff up” for additional workload would have to reduce services for
other beneficiaries as they begin to provide services for new Senior Prime enrollees. The
average unit cost also should be examined as a measure of efficiency for these facilities.
We examined MEPRS measures of workload and average costs for MTF inpatient and
outpatient services to gain insight into this factor. The first measure is the facility’s average cost
per inpatient day of care. (We did not have data on incremental costs.) Table 9.3 displays these
costs for several inpatient wards, categorized by facility size as measured by average daily
inpatient census. MTFs with low daily census have high average operating costs for their
inpatient units, and per diem costs are especially high for the smallest inpatient facilities,
reflecting the relatively high share of costs represented by fixed overhead costs. For each type of
inpatient unit, cost per occupied bed day declines with an increase in average daily census, as
variable costs grow with service volume.
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Table 9.3
Estimated Average Per Diem Cost for Selected Types of Inpatient Wards, FY1998
Percentage
Category
Distribution
All MTFs
=
N 100
Daily Census
1-5
22
6-10
20
11-20
13
21-30
9
31-40
7
41-60
9
61-220
11
> 220
9

All
Wards
1,472
2,732
2,168
1,770
1,489
1,492
1,273
1,381
1,468

Average Cost per Inpatient Day
(excludes direct costs of surgical procedures)
Family
Internal
Medicine
General
Practice
Medicine Specialties
Surgery
1,599
1,591
1,448
1,622
2,880
2,308
1,655
1,403
1,950
1,349
1,092
1,087

2,773
2,400
2,112
1,982
1,970
1,535
1,500
1,491

2,989
2,202
1,976
1,516
1,140
1,338
1,512
1,437

2,969
2,708
1,741
1,508
1,556
1,322
1,447
1,603

Surgery
Specialties
1,584
3,496
2,279
1,892
1,521
1,579
1,247
1,480
1,536

SOURCE: Analysis of MEPRS data for military treatment facilities

The second MTF workload measure is the average cost per outpatient visit. Table 9.4
displays this cost categorized by volume of daily visits. The average cost per outpatient visit
follows a pattern similar to that of inpatient cost, in that costs per visit are lower for clinics with
higher levels of outpatient activity. Yet this relationship varies by clinic type. As shown in
Table 9.4, a facility’s mix of clinics will influence its overall cost of care provided, with the
surgical clinics costing more per visit.
Table 9.4
Estimated Average Cost per Visit for Selected Types of Outpatient Clinics, FY1998

Category

Percentage
Distribution

All MTFs =
N 152
Visits per Day
1-100
7.9
101-200
15.1
201-300
21.1
301-400
12.5
401-500
13.2
601-700
10.5
> 1000
19.7

All
Clinics
137
207
152
159
135
139
121
135

Average Cost per Outpatient Visit
Family
Internal
Medicine
General
Practice
Medicine Specialties Surgery

Surgery
Specialties

117

171

154

371

237

189
148
137
140
116
111
98

196
226
195
137
194
172
166

71
138
150
102
120
101
164

448
299
438
370
346
304
385

429
372
354
254
234
231
234

SOURCE: Analysis of MEPRS data for military treatment facilities

Readiness – The MTF's readiness mission has many components and is hard to quantify.
Readiness is composed of (1) ability to deploy, (2) training and sustainment of wartime clinical
skills, and (3) recruitment and retention.
As the experience of the demonstration sites indicate (see Chapter 7), all of these factors
affect an MTF's capability to participate in Senior Prime, both directly and indirectly. At the
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same time, the demonstration sites reported that Senior Prime made a positive contribution to
their readiness mission by providing clinical staff with a good case mix that enhances training
and skill maintenance and by providing other training programs for support personnel. Training
programs in Family Practice and Physician Assistant were two areas that have profited in this
way, according to feedback from the demonstration sites. We identify sites with Family Practice
and Physician Assistant training programs. There are other training programs that could
contribute to readiness with equal or greater weight in the selection process.
Strategies for MTF Selection
As a larger system of Senior Prime plans is activated, the intense workloads involved with
managing the start-up of enrollment and service delivery (as documented by the demonstration
sites) argue for phasing in regions or MTFs, similar to the TRICARE start-up strategy. In our
Interim Report, we identified three possible approaches for building expanded Senior Prime plan
structures, and they are not mutually exclusive. We list them again here:
1. Expand the existing Senior Prime plans to bring additional MTFs and service areas in the
regions into their governance and management structures. In principle, this option could
move quickly because the governance, management, and clinical infrastructures already exist
for the demonstration sites. In practice, change-over in staff at the LA Offices and MTFs
participating in the demonstration, most of whom are military personnel, could result in loss
of knowledge that could slow expansion activities (the issue of establishing a core of
Medicare expertise in the TRICARE system is discussed below).
2. Establish new Senior Prime plans in the other regions that do not have demonstration sites.
This option could be attractive in areas with large concentrations of dually eligible
beneficiaries who want to join Senior Prime. The presence of acceptable market and MTF
characteristics could reinforce the potential for success.
3. Create two or more separate Senior Prime plans within some regions that are very large or
contain local areas that are very different from each other. The Central Region would be a
candidate for this option because it covers almost 40 percent of the country’s land area in 15
states and contains a large number of MTFs. The LA Office could find it difficult to manage
an organization of this size. On the other hand, separate plans within a region would require
separate organizational structures and staffing, which could increase management complexity
for the LA Office even more. Any decision on subdividing any region for Senior Prime
should be based on a thorough analysis of data on MTF and market characteristics to
determine if the markets in the region support such an approach.
Using the selection factors described earlier, we examine two scenarios for selection of
candidate MTFs for an expanded Senior Prime program, one for each of the first two
organizational approaches. We chose the regions for these scenarios based on the number and
characteristics of the MTFs they contained. Region 6 was selected for the first scenario that calls
for expanding an existing Senior Prime region. This scenario would build on the base
established by the Region 6 demonstration site that operates with four MTFs in Oklahoma and
Texas. Region 3 was selected for the second scenario of establishing a new Senior Prime plan.
This region contains nine MTFs in three states and offers a diversity of facility capabilities and
market environments. In each model we first examine the distribution of the dually eligible
beneficiary population associated with the MTFs. Then we explored the market environment in
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which the plan would operate. Next we examined the potential financial capability of the MTFs,
and finally we address the readiness issue.
Scenario 1. Expansion of an Existing Senior Prime Plan
This model evaluates expansion of the Senior Prime plan in Region 6 to include additional
MTFs in the region with inpatient and outpatient activity.
Population. Region 6 contains MTFs serving patients in Louisiana, Oklahoma, and
Texas; Texas ranks among the top three states where dually eligible beneficiaries reside (see
Table 9.1). The catchment areas for the seven remaining MTFs in Region 6 are listed in Table
9.5. They contain 37,348 dually eligible beneficiaries, which represent 3 percent of the national
dually eligible population.30 The number of Medicare and dually eligible beneficiaries residing
in these MTF market areas varies widely, with the largest population located near Darnall ACH,
Texas. The number of dually eligible beneficiaries as a percentage of state Medicare
beneficiaries ranges from a low of 5.8% for NH Corpus Christi to a high of 13.8% for Altus
AFB.
Table 9.5
Population Characteristics of Non-Demonstration Treatment Facilities
in TRICARE Region 6
MTF

State

Barksdale AFB
Bayne-Jones ACH
Tinker AFB
Altus AFB
Darnall ACH
Dyess AFB
NH Corpus Christi

Louisiana
Louisiana
Oklahoma
Oklahoma
Texas
Texas
Texas

Total

Number of
Medicare
Beneficiaries
83,179
49,020
146,918
32,779
85,324
33,400
56,866

Number of Dually
Eligible
Beneficiaries
5,943
3,311
8,953
4,523
9,145
2,195
3,278

487,486

37,348

Dually eligibles as a
Percentage of Medicare
Beneficiaries in the Area
7.1
6.8
6.1
13.8
10.7
6.6
5.8

SOURCE: Medicare, December 1999

Market. Table 9.6 displays the market characteristics for the remaining MTFs in Region
6. The range of managed care penetration throughout this region varies widely. The percentage
of Medicare beneficiaries enrolled in an M+C plan ranges from less than 1 percent to 27 percent,
with most of the MTF markets in the region having little M+C plan market penetration. The
number of competing plans range from one to four across the MTF markets. The highest market
penetration is in the Corpus Christi area (27 percent), followed by the Darnall ACH area (21
percent), both of which are in Texas.
The capitation rates within the region range from $412 to $512, with most in the $451 to
$500 category (refer to Table 9.2). The highest rate is $512 for the NH Corpus Christi area, and
the lowest is $412 for the Darnall ACH area.
30

This population is in addition to the 41,000 dually eligible beneficiaries residing in the areas of the Region 6
demonstration site.
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Table 9.6
Market Characteristics of Non-Demonstration Treatment Facilities in TRICARE Region 6
MTF
Barksdale AFB
Bayne-Jones ACH
Tinker AFB
Altus AFB
Darnall ACH
Dyess AFB
NH Corpus Christi

Percentage of Medicare
Beneficiaries Enrolled
in an M+C Plan
<1
1
12
4
21
<1
27

Number of Medicare
M+C Plans with >
1% Market Share
2
3
4
2
3
1
3

Monthly Medicare
Capitation Rate
$474
487
459
440
412
458
512

SOURCE: Medicare, December 1999

Facility Resource Capability and Efficiency. Table 9.7 displays the workload
characteristics of the remaining MTFs in Region 6. The MTFs vary widely in their size and
service capabilities, as measured by MEPRS workload data. Their average daily inpatient census
ranges from <1 for NH Corpus Christi to 117 for Darnall ACH. Average outpatient visits range
from 185 visits per day for Altus AFB to 2,293 visits per day for Darnall ACH.
Table 9.7
Workload Characteristics and Training Programs for Non-Demonstration
Region 6 Treatment Facilities
MTF
Barksdale AFB
Bayne-Jones ACH
Tinker AFB
Altus AFB
Darnall ACH
Dyess AFB
NH Corpus Christi

Average Daily
Census
1
23
3
5
117
6
<1

Average Daily
Visits
333
653
505
185
2,293
285
387

Training Programs
FP
PA
X
X

X

SOURCE: MEPRS, FY98
FP = family practice; PA = physician assistant

Readiness. The remaining Region 6 MTFs represent all three military services with
varying levels of deployment activity in support of military related missions. Two of the
facilities have training programs in Family Practice and for Physician Assistants (see Table 9.7).
One facility, Darnall ACH, has both programs.
Scenario 2. Establishment of a New Senior Prime Plan
This second scenario evaluates establishment of a new Senior Prime plan with MTFs
located in a TRICARE Region that has no previous experience with Senior Prime. Region 3 was
chosen because of the number and diversity of its nine MTFs, which range from Eisenhower
AMC at which the Lead Agent for the region is located, to large and small community hospitals
with varying workload.
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In this discussion, we assume that the Region 3 Lead Agent Office would operate the
Senior Prime plan and would work with participating MTFs to enroll Senior Prime members and
deliver their health care services. In addition, as the regional medical center for the region,
Eisenhower AMC would be a key participating MTF in Senior Prime, working closely with the
LA Office and providing support for other participating MTFs. Thus, our discussion of selection
options focuses on considerations for selection of other MTFs for the region’s Senior Prime
program, assuming that Eisenhower will be a participating MTF.
Population. MTFs in Region 3 serve patients in Florida, Georgia, and South Carolina.
All three states are in the top ten for dually eligible populations (see Table 9.1), with Florida
second in the nation. As shown in Table 9.8, Region 3 contains 111,501 dually eligible
beneficiaries, which represent 9% of the national dually eligible population. MacDill AFB is one
of the top four markets for this population in the nation. Other potential MTF market areas based
on population size are NH Jacksonville, Moncrief ACH, Shaw AFB, and Martin ACH.
Table 9.8
Population Characteristics of Treatment Facilities in TRICARE Region 3
MTF
NH Jacksonville
MacDill AFB
Eisenhower AMC
Martin ACH
Winn ACH
Shaw AFB
NH Charleston
NH Beaufort
Moncrief ACH
Total

State
Florida
Florida
Georgia
Georgia
Georgia
S. Carolina
S. Carolina
S. Carolina
S. Carolina

Number of
Medicare
Beneficiaries
159,628
708,060
82,405
80,066
72,446
133,099
85,310
67,002
133,636
1,521,652

Number of Dually
Eligible
Beneficiaries
15,709
41,478
6,889
9,011
4,756
9,846
8,410
4,895
10,507
111,501

Dually Eligibles As
Percent of Medicare
Population
9.8
5.9
8.4
11.3
6.7
7.4
9.9
7.3
7.9

SOURCE: Medicare, December 1999

Market. Table 9.9 shows the strong contrasts in managed care penetration for MTF
catchment areas in Region 3. Penetration is represented by the percentage of Medicare
beneficiaries enrolled in an M+C plan. Only two MTFs—NH Jacksonville and MacDill AFB—
are located in areas with high M+C plan penetration (>15%), and both are in Florida. The
remaining markets have virtually no Medicare managed care. There is an associated contrast in
the number of M+C plans with a market share greater than 1%; the most competition for MTFs
is in the Florida market areas.
The Medicare capitation rates for MTF markets within Region 3 range from $417 to $541
With reference to Table 9.2, two of the MTFs have capitation rates in the $401 to $450 category;
three are in the $451 to $500 category; and three are in the $501 to $550 category. The NH
Jacksonville and MacDill AFB markets have high capitation rates. The average rate in the Winn
ACH location also is high, but there is no Medicare managed care activity in this market.
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Table 9.9
Market Characteristics of Treatment Facilities in TRICARE Region 3
MTF
NH Jacksonville
MacDill AFB
Eisenhower AMC
Martin AH
Winn AH
Shaw AFB
NH Charleston
NH Beaufort
Moncrief AH

Percentage of Medicare
Beneficiaries Enrolled
in an M+C Plan
27%
24
0
0
0
<1
0
0
<1

Number of Plans
with >1% Market
Share
5
7
0
0
0
1
0
0
2

Medicare
Capitation Rate
$541
513
471
439
527
417
458
498
423

SOURCE: Medicare, December 1999

Facility Resource Capability and Efficiency. Table 9.10 displays the workload
characteristics for the Region 3 MTFs, illustrating the diversity of health care services they offer.
There is a wide range in both the average daily census (6 to 244 patients) and in the average
daily outpatient visits (354 to 1,692 visits). Three MTFs (NH Jacksonville, Martin ACH, and
Winn ACH) in this region have an average daily census of more than 35 occupied beds and
average outpatient visits of more than 1000 visits per day.
Readiness. This region contains MTFs of all three military services. They have varying
levels of deployment activities, both in direct and indirect support for units about to be deployed
and for those already deployed. Five of the MTFs have training programs in Family Practice and
for Physician Assistants (see Table 9.10). One facility, Martin ACH, has both training programs;
working with the Senior Prime population would offer this MTF an especially good opportunity
to enhance training in both programs.
Summary: Selecting Military Treatment Facilities for Senior Prime
These examples of a selection process for Senior Prime MTFs illustrate how several
factors need to be considered when determining which MTFs to include in a broader program.
The selection factors are not mutually exclusive. In addition, one factor may be given more
weight in the decision process because of political or economic reasons. Table 9.11 lists four
categories of selection factors that we have identified for use in this decision process.
One approach to using the selection factors is with a computer model designed to test the
outcomes of alternative selection scenarios using data collected from the participating sites. The
computer model would factor into the analysis the population, market, financial capability, and
readiness of the MTFs in much greater detail than we have done here. This makes it possible to
evaluate the potential performance of an MTF under varying circumstances.
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Table 9.10
Workload Characteristics and Training Programs of Region 3 Treatment Facilities
Average Daily
Inpatient
Census
37
14
244
46
45
6
17
11
36

MTF
NH Jacksonville
MacDill AFB
Eisenhower AMC
Martin ACH
Winn ACH
Shaw AFB
NH Charleston
NH Beaufort
Moncrief ACH

Average Daily
Outpatient
Visits
1,692
582
1,587
1,443
1,090
354
432
616
958

Training Programs
FP
PA
X
X
X
X
X
X

SOURCE: MEPRS, 1998
FP = family practice; PA = physician assistant

Table 9.11
Factors to be Considered in Selecting a Military Treatment Facility
to Participate in Senior Prime
Dimension

Selection Factor

Population

y Number of dually eligible beneficiaries within the MTF market
y Number of dually eligible beneficiaries who could age-in to the plan

Market

y Percentage of Medicare beneficiaries enrolled in M+C plans
y Number of M+C plans competing in the MTF market area
y Medicare capitation rate for the MTF market area

y
Supply of community providers

Resource Capability
and Efficiency

Readiness

Reference:

y Inpatient and outpatient workload by medical specialty
y Average cost of inpatient units and outpatient visits
y Mix of primary and specialty care
y Mix of inpatient and specialty care service
y
y
y
y

Operation tempo of the local military units supported by the MTF
Percentage of MTF staff designated to deployable military units
Frequency of MFT staff deployment in support of military missions
Training programs for providers and support personnel

Table 7.1, Interim Report: Evaluation of Medicare-DoD Subvention Demonstration, RAND, July
1999 (Farley, et al.,1999a)
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APPENDIX A:
EVALUATION OF THE DoD-MEDICARE SUBVENTION
DEMONSTRATION
RAND PROCESS EVALUATION QUESTIONS FOR MIDDEMONSTRATION REVIEW
Date: March 2000

The questions below are being addressed in RAND’s review of the status of the sites as of
midpoint in the DoD-Medicare subvention demonstration. TRICARE Senior Prime plans have
been in operation for more than a year, and some activities may have begun for Medicare
Partners. The questions have been selected to monitor issues that surfaced during RAND’s
initial site visits soon after the Senior Prime plans began operation, as well as to gather
information on other items that are expected to be important to the subvention demonstration.
TRICARE SENIOR PRIME
GENERAL: What new issues have arisen since RAND’s initial site visits in early-mid 1999?
Management of Health Care Services for Senior Prime Enrollees
1.1 What new or modified activities have been undertaken to actively manage care for Senior
Prime enrollees using utilization management, disease management, or other techniques?
1.2 How have service patterns changed subsequent to the initial high volume of clinic visits for
new enrollees and resulting follow-up visits?
1.3 What impacts on specialty clinic service volumes are now being felt as Senior Prime has
moved toward greater equilibrium in service delivery?
1.4 Are the MTFs providing more cost effective care for the Senior Prime enrollees than they
were during the startup period of heavy activity? Is such a trend expected in the remainder
of this year?
1.5 Please provide documentation of the number of Senior Prime grievances and appeals
recorded since service delivery began, and their dispositions.
Other effects on MTF services
2.1 To what extent is Senior Prime contributing to squeezing out space-available care? Can
you quantify this estimate?
2.2

How is Senior Prime bringing benefit or value to the MTF?

2.3

Is Senior Prime proving to make a positive contribution to medical education over time?

2.4

Is Senior Prime proving to contribute to retention of providers?

2.5

What managed care practices introduced with Senior Prime have been transferred to TRICARE
Prime or other MTF practices?
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Effects on Lead Agent and MTF costs
3.1

What effects is Senior Prime having on service delivery costs (none, increase, or decrease):
a. Pharmacy
b. Laboratory
c. Radiology
d. Therapies
e. Other services (identify)___________________________
f. Contribution to MTF financial performance (e.g., share of loss; reduction in margin)

3.2

Please estimate the administrative costs involved with the start-up of Senior Prime as well as
ongoing costs, for the Lead Agent office and each MTF in the demonstration.

First, list the types of costs incurred by the Lead Agent and MTF(s) in the box below.
For the Lead Agent office:

For the MTF(s):

Then provide your best estimate of the size of staff costs and other direct costs, using the chart below to
record these amounts.
Type of Cost

Lead Agent

Start-up – the time period of 3 months before
to 3 months after the start of service delivery
1. Total staff time in FTEs
2. Dollar cost of the staff time
3. Other direct costs in dollars
Ongoing operation – since month 4 of service
delivery (best estimate of typical workload)
1. Total staff time in FTEs
2. Dollar cost of the staff time
3. Other direct costs in dollars
3.3 How do you expect costs to change during the remainder of the demonstration?
a. Service delivery costs per Senior Prime enrollee
b. Administrative costs
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MTF

Use of Network Providers
4.1

To what extent are Senior Prime enrollees obtaining care from network providers rather than from
the MTF?

4.2

What are the reasons for their use of the network providers?

4.3

How has the amount of use of network providers changed over time, if at all?

4.4

How adequate has been the supply of network providers in the site?

Experience with HCFA compliance monitoring
5.1

Has HCFA conducted a compliance visit to this site yet?

5.2

If so, what issues were identified in preparation for the site visit or as a result of HCFA’s review?

5.3

What has been the site’s experience with the compliance requirements, and how do you feel they
could be changed to improve the process?

5.4

Which compliance requirements have been the most difficult to achieve?

Interactions between Senior Prime and Military Obligations
6.1

How did the annual rotation of military personnel affect the MTF’s ability to provide services to
Senior Prime enrollees? What actions, if any, were taken to manage this process?

6.2

Have deployments occurred since Senior Prime began service delivery? How have the
deployments affected service delivery to enrollees?

6.3

What reactions by enrollees did you observe in response to rotations or deployments of providers?

6.4

Has there been a change in philosophy or approach toward Senior Prime as a result of change in
Lead Agent or MTF leadership or other military personnel?

6.5

In balance, to what extent has Senior Prime been supporting or conflicting with fulfilling the
military mission in this site?

MEDICARE PARTNERS
7.1
7.2
7.3
7.4

Has there been any activity for the site MTF(s) regarding Medicare Partners agreements with local
Medicare managed care plans?
Have any of the Medicare plans expressed interest (or lack of interest) in Medicare Partners?
What type of Medicare Partners activity do you expect will occur during the remainder of this
calendar year?
What is the opinion of the MTF leadership regarding Medicare Partners?
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APPENDIX B: FY96 – FY98 RAND DATA DOCUMENTATION
Prepared by SRA International

The SAS transport file “RAND9698.XPT” contains MHS-wide FY96 through FY98 inpatient and
ambulatory expense and workload data for use in patient-level costing applications. The following SAS
datasets are contained in this deliverable: IP96.SD2, SUR96.SD2, OP96.SD2, IP97.SD2, SUR97.SD2,
OP97.SD2, IP98.SD2, SUR98.SD2, and OP98.SD2. Also included is an Excel workbook (“DRG
SURGICAL INDICATOR.XLS”) with flags identifying specific FY96 – FY98 surgical DRGs.
All MEPRS expense and workload data used in these analyses were extracted from the MEPRS Executive
Query System (MEQS) between 16 March and 29 March 2000. Patient-level data --Standard Inpatient
Data Records (SIDRs) -- were obtained from the following biometrics SAS datasets available on the Ft.
Detrick IBM mainframe:
HAF.CON.VRI.USER.INPBIO.Q4xx.SDS, where xx = 96, 97, 98
FY96 – FY98 expense and workload data were processed using identical logic and algorithms. FY98
MEQS inpatient and ambulatory expense data from NH San Diego were replaced with “correct” expense
data obtained from NH San Diego during the FY98 TRICARE Senior Prime MEPRS data certification
process. Further, where applicable, resource sharing expenses were added to MEPRS expenses.
The following variables are included in IP96.SD2, IP97.SD2 and IP98.SD2:
1. DMIS – Parent military treatment facility (MTF) DMIS ID
2. MEPR3 – 3rd-level MEPRS code to which unit costs should be applied
3. ROLLMEPR – Rolling 3rd-level MEPRS code serving as the basis of cost and workload data
4. NOSURTOT – Total expenses less surgery stepdown after cost pools purification
5. MDISP – MEPRS dispositions
6. MOBD – MEPRS occupied bed days
7. PERDAY – NOSURTOT divided by MOBD
The following variables are included in OP96.SD2, OP97.SD2 and OP98.SD2:
1. DMIS – Parent military treatment facility (MTF) DMIS ID
2. MEPR4 – 4th level MEPRS code
3. TOTVIS – Total visits from MEQS (sum on inpatient and outpatient visits)
4. TOTEXP – Total expenses after purification of cost pools – including all stepdown expenses
5. RX – Pharmacy stepdown expenses
6. LAB – Lab stepdown expenses (sum of clinical pathology, anatomical pathology and blood bank)
7. RAD – Radiology stepdown expenses (sum of diagnostic and therapeutic radiology)
8. TOTNOANC – Total expenses less all ancillary stepdown after purification of cost pools
9. ANCNOABC – All other ancillary stepdown expenses after purification of cost pools (ancillary
stepdown expenses less pharmacy, lab and radiology).
The following variables are included in SUR96.SD2, SUR97.SD2 and SUR98.SD2:
1. DMIS – Parent military treatment facility (MTF) DMIS ID
2. SUR – Total surgery expenses stepped down to inpatient work centers
3. MDISP – Total MEPRS dispositions
4. SURGRWP – Sum of DRG weights (base RWP) associated with patients with surgery-flagged
DRGs.
5. BDISP – Total biometrics dispositions
6. SUR_CST – Surgery unit costs adjusted for MEPRS/biometrics volume differences. Calculated as
(SUR/MDISP*BDISP/SURGRWP)
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APPENDIX C: TELECONFERENCES WITH THE DEMONSTRATION
SITES
REPORTS ON THE MID-DEMONSTRATION STATUS
OF THE SENIOR PRIME PLANS
Preparation for the DoD-Medicare subvention demonstration began in early 1998, and the six
TRICARE Senior Prime plans enrolled beneficiaries between September 1998 and January 1999,
depending on the demonstration site. Thus, the sites have been in operation for more than a year, and
have gained experience serving their Senior Prime plan enrollees.
One component of RAND’s evaluation of the demonstration is a process evaluation consisting of
an initial round of site visits soon after the Senior Prime plans began operation, mid-demonstration
teleconference calls with the sites, and a final round of site visits at the end of the demonstration period.
The mid-demonstration teleconference calls were held between 29 March and 11 April 2000. The topics
addressed in the teleconferences were selected to monitor issues that surfaced during RAND’s initial site
visits, as well as to gather information on other items that are expected to be important to the subvention
demonstration.
The reports in this Appendix present summaries of the information gathered during the middemonstration teleconference with representatives of each of the six demonstration sites. Each report is
organized as follows:


Key issues identified by the site



Health service management for Senior Prime enrollees



Effects on service activity and costs



Other Senior Prime effects on the MTF(s)



Use of network providers



Experience with HCFA compliance monitoring



Interactions between Senior Prime and military readiness

SENIOR PRIME AT DOVER AIR FORCE BASE
Teleconference Date: 29 March 2000

Key Issues Highlighted by the Site
The site team identified the following issues regarding the Dover Senior Prime plan:
Substantial resources required to implement Senior Prime. The Dover site became aware of
this issue early in their preparation for Medicare certification, which required intensive staff resources.
The administrative demands have continued past start-up, however, for ongoing compliance activities and
responses to changes in Medicare policies and procedures.
Time required to implement changes in policy and procedures. The involvement of two large
federal departments — HCFA and DoD — makes it difficult to quickly implement changes in Medicare
policy. Many changes require contract modifications for managed care support (MCS) contractors under
Chapter 20 of the TRICARE Operations Manual, which is time consuming. Example: new HCFA
enrollment policies require a plan to wait 45 days for a beneficiary response after requesting additional
information for an enrollment application. If no response is received after 45 days, the plan may deny the
application. Current Chapter 20 language directs the MCS contractor to deny applications after 35 days.
The Chapter 20 modification to comply with this new HCFA policy will take several months to complete.
Contractor claims processing problems leading to M+C non-compliance. The managed care
support (MCS) contractor for each TRICARE region has responsibility for management of claims
processing for network provider services. The Dover site reports that its process was out of compliance
with HCFA standards because the contractor did not always use HCFA approved notices, did always not
send notices with appeals language when required, and did not pay interest on clean claims not paid in 30
days. They are now in compliance with these requirements.
Slow start on case management. The Region 1 MCS contractor is responsible for performing
all case management for both direct care and network provider services, including services for Dover
Senior Prime. The MCS contractor has been slow to move from retrospective utilization review to a more
proactive management of cases. Several off-site training sessions have been conducted to introduce new
practices and prepare for a greater case management focus.

Health Service Management for Senior Prime Enrollees
Dover reports that it is doing very well at meeting access standards for Senior Prime enrollees,
but as discussed above, the site still is defining the case management program. The MTF also is doing
disease management for selected conditions. Diabetes management has begun and they plan to do
cardiac/hypertension management. The MCS contractor made a commitment for disease management for
two conditions (diabetes and one other) in its Senior Prime proposal. Service utilization has decreased
from the first few months, but it remains higher than expected. Readmissions also appear to be high.
New enrollments still are occurring, and enrollees are using the MTF for more services than before
because they no longer are squeezed out by space-available care (space-A) constraints.

Effects on Service Activity and Costs
Service Delivery Workload and Costs. Since Senior Prime began, activity has increased for the
MTF pharmacy and laboratory, but has decreased for radiological procedures. Physical therapy workload
has increased, and average cost has increased from an estimated $68 to $81 per patient. There also has
been an increase in referrals to network providers. The MTF expects service activity and costs to increase
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over the lifetime of the demonstration, partially due to a fraction of patients with large numbers of visits.
They have seen a pattern of many follow-up visits after the initial enrollment visit. If the demonstration is
extended, they expect an increase in enrollment that will bring costs up with it.
Administrative Costs. The Medicare+Choice (M+C) compliance requirements have been quite
costly for the Lead Agent (LA) office and the MTF. The HEDIS reporting requirement alone is staffintensive, and if the site reaches 1,000 enrollees, the MTF will require another FTE for this function. If
the program expands, the LA office estimates they will need to expand from 1.3 FTE to as many as
3 FTE. They expect these costs to continue.
Space-Available Care. Space-A care already was extremely low (1 percent) before Senior Prime
was introduced, so Senior Prime has had little effect on space-A care. In addition, the 930+ Senior Prime
enrollees represent a small fraction of the more than 13,600 Prime enrollees at Dover, which have a much
more significant effect on space-A care.

Other Senior Prime Effects on the MTF
Transfers to TRICARE. The Dover site is extending the following Senior Prime processes into
Prime: (1) the orientation program for new enrollees (starting in April); (2) better administration of the
MCS contractor to oversee service authorizations, claims processing, and other performance items,
(3) expansion of the monthly Senior Prime newsletter for MTF providers to include Prime and also start
one for network providers.
Impacts on Providers. The program continues to be enthusiastically received by primary care
providers at Dover AFB. It is helping providers retain clinical skills because the older enrollees have
more complex health problems. The program probably is not affecting provider retention because other
issues have a larger effect on retention than Senior Prime (the MTF did not identify specific factors).

Use of Network Providers
Because Dover AFB does not have inpatient beds or specialty services, Senior Prime enrollees
obtain these services from community providers. The MTF physicians are reported to know the network
providers well and to have established good communications with them. They get patients back from
them after consults are completed, with documentation of the care (they often do not get patients back
from the National Capital Area (NCA) medical centers). The MTF uses the PCM care model to follow
patients, with complex cases going to case management. A nurse integrates care across MTF and network
providers. There had been problems with service pre-authorizations, which have been resolved.
Many patients choose to obtain inpatient care locally, although those who have pre-established
relationships with NCA military medical centers tend to stay with them. The majority of admissions are
to Kent General Hospital in Dover. There have been some availability problems with some specialties –
dermatology, orthopedics, and ENT. This issue is monitored and access standards are being met. There
has been no feedback from providers about any payment problems.

Experience with HCFA Compliance Monitoring
HCFA Compliance Visit. A full monitoring visit to Dover was conducted on 14-18 February
2000 by the HCFA Philadelphia Regional Office. The site reports that the medical care provided by the
MTF and network providers received a positive review, but a number of administrative problems were
documented to be out of compliance with HCFA standards. Virtually all of these problems were due to
the MCS contractor procedures, and already were known to the LA office. The sample files drawn for
each review (e.g., enrollments, disenrollments, service denials, grievances, appeals, claims) were either
not available or poorly documented. HCFA rejected the service authorization documentation as not
acceptable. The Lead Agent office has always believed that Senior Prime functions are best handled by
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dedicated staff rather than assigning Senior Prime as an additional duty. Personnel who work both Prime
and Senior Prime cases do not always understand there are different standards and procedures for Senior
Prime. However, the MCS contractor’s grievance coordinator and appeals coordinator each handled both
Prime and Senior Prime cases, and other functional areas also have not had dedicated Senior Prime staff.
The contractor now understands the importance of dedicated staff and has assigned a full time Senior
Prime Appeals/Grievance coordinator.
Compliance Requirements. The site identified both positive and negative aspects of the
compliance requirements. There is some value to having an external organization (HCFA) to which the
site is accountable for its performance. Actions are more likely to be carried out with external oversight
than when the only pressure to perform is from within the Military Health System. On the other hand,
they do not believe the Medicare requirements have improved the care provided to Senior Prime
enrollees, although the initial patient evaluations were helpful. Senior Prime demands may have
compromised the MTF’s ability to serve the active duty population, especially early in the demonstration.
Although QISMC is a good program, the MTF faces double quality improvement reviews by two peer
review organizations (the other being JCAHO), each with different standards and measures.
There was a general feeling expressed that the administrative overhead required for compliance
as a Medicare plan may be too great for the value offered. Yet both TMA and the sites still may be
under-staffed for what is required to operate a M+C plan. The site team suggested that the administrative
staffing for the Senior Prime sites should be compared to the resources invested by other Medicare plans,
which may be higher. Ongoing training on Medicare rules and procedures also will be needed, for both
military personnel who rotate in and out of the program and for the MCS contractors’ staff.

Interactions Between Senior Prime and Military Readiness
Deployments are not a big issue at Dover AFB, although some key members of the Senior Prime
work group have been deployed. The deployments did not have any negative effects on Senior Prime
service delivery or other activities.
Summer rotations slowed down Senior Prime services somewhat, but the MTF staff know how to
train incoming staff so they can get up to speed quickly. The Senior Prime learning curve is somewhat
steeper than others. Last year, the Command allowed overlap of staff in Senior Prime so the outgoing
staff could train those who were taking their positions.
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SENIOR PRIME AT REGION 4/KEESLER MEDICAL CENTER
Teleconference Date: 7 April 2000

Key Issues Highlighted by the Site
The site team identified the following issues regarding the Keesler Senior Prime plan:
Workload Required for Senior Prime. Although the site team expected that Senior Prime
startup would be labor intensive, the workload has continued at higher levels than they envisioned. The
Medicare compliance requirements for quality and utilization management are demanding, involving
extensive data collection and reporting activities. The team reports that some of the additional workload
is due to requirements of two large governmental organizations – HCFA and the DoD TRICARE system
– which often differ in approach, although intended to achieve the same aims. For example, the Medicare
HEDIS quality measures differ from the ORYX quality measures that JCAHO requires, thus creating two
separate accreditation processes. In addition, HCFA generates Operating Policy Letters (OPL) frequently
with new procedural or reporting requirements, which require time to develop responses and information.
These administrative costs are “hidden” because resources have been taken from other activities rather
than adding new staff at the Lead Agent Office or the military treatment facility (MTF). The site team
observed that these resources could be applied to provision of care via the existing DoD Military Health
System, or to support the primary DoD health system mission of medical readiness.
Capacity Constraints for Expansion. If Congress expanded Senior Prime, the site team
reported they would not be able to handle larger enrollments at the Keesler MTF, or expansion into other
MTFs, without adding staff. The current Lead Agent Office and MTF staff could not absorb additional
workload. In addition, incentives for military personnel reportedly are poor because continued service
with TRICARE Senior Prime may be viewed as overspecialization, which could hinder promotion
opportunities. The capacity of the provider network in Biloxi is limited because many community
providers refuse to participate. The team also has indicated that it would be necessary to use civilian
PCMs to improve productivity and access to visits for enrollees.
Inconsistencies in HCFA Regional Office policies. The HCFA Regional Office with oversight
responsibility for the Keesler site operates under a strong compliance philosophy. For example, after a
Post-Contract Award site visit conducted in December 1999, the Regional Office generated several pages
of recommendations to which the site had to respond. According to the site team, the deficiencies noted
and subsequent requirements regarding quality of care or QISMC issues went beyond what HCFA
normally reviews during the Post-Award Surveys, which typically address early plan start-up issues such
as beneficiary services or marketing. The site team has observed that the other Regional Offices appear to
have a more flexible approach to compliance protocols, an inconsistency that could become difficult if
Senior Prime were expanded to a larger number of locations.

Health Service Management for Senior Prime Enrollees
The site team reported that Keesler Medical Center and the MCS contractor have established a
strong case management program, which has been expanded by hiring additional case managers. They
bought a Kaiser survey that they use to identify vulnerable enrollees, whose care is proactively managed
through case management. The diabetes management program has been expanded to accommodate more
patients. They also are preparing for management of influenza immunization rates. The site team reports
that measurement and monitoring has been given greater priority over time, with an associated increase in
resource costs.
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Primary care activity has stabilized at 10 to 12 visits per enrollee per year, while visits to
specialty clinics have declined over time and use of the emergency room has decreased somewhat. The
Internal Medicine Clinic is the PCM for 90 percent of Senior Prime enrollees. Waiting time for specialty
care visits has decreased. Whereas 70 percent of patients were waiting 20 days for appointments during
Senior Prime start-up, they now get appointments within 7 days. The site team believes they are
performing cost effectively, but they continue to look for improvements. They hope to apply the
Population Health Initiative approach to Senior Prime, to encourage patient participation in their health
and health care. They are working to change the “sick call” mentality that many enrollees have.

Effects on Service Activity and Costs
Service Delivery Workload and Costs. Since the start of Senior Prime, Keesler Medical Center
has experienced increases in service activity in all the key ancillary departments. Service volumes
increased an estimated 19 percent for pharmacy, 27 percent for laboratory, and 5 percent for diagnostic
radiology. They also have seen a 44 percent increase in treatments for physical therapy and other
therapies, and an 88 percent increase in radiation therapy procedures. During the first year of the
demonstration, the MTFs have received no funds from the TRICARE Management Activity (TMA) to
offset the cost of providing care for Senior Prime patients. It is estimated that Keesler Medical Center
incurred additional costs of $4.7 million during FY99 as a result of implementing Senior Prime.
Administration Costs. The Lead Agent office, MTF, and MCS contractor have incurred
substantial administrative costs to manage Senior Prime and related compliance activities. Although
marketing and enrollment costs have decreased with time because the program is not being actively
marketed presently, other costs for member services, compliance reporting, and administration have
continued, and data management costs have increased. The Region 4 Lead Agent Office has absorbed its
extra workload with existing staff. The site team members expressed concern that the overhead costs due
to Medicare rules are disproportionate to the number of enrollees, which are a small percentage of
Keesler’s overall enrollee base. They indicated they would prefer a more simplified program that
extended TRICARE Prime to seniors. An example is the MacDill AFB demonstration program, which
enables seniors to access the MTF for primary care and specialty care that the facility can provide. The
seniors are disengaged to Medicare for any services the MTF cannot provide.
Space-Available Care. Before Senior Prime began, approximately 15 percent of appointments
were allocated to space-available (space-A) care for older beneficiaries, most of whom were empanelled
for graduate medical education providers. Most of these individuals enrolled in Senior Prime, and the
capacity for space-A care declined accordingly. Space-A care is virtually non-existent in the primary care
clinics, although some is available in specialty clinics. Approximately 250-300 beneficiaries remain in
GME care (of an original 1,500-1,600 beneficiaries), and they have access to specialty clinics because of
the GME association.

Other Senior Prime Effects on the MTF
Transfer to TRICARE. The Keesler site is extending the following Senior Prime processes into
Prime: (1) monitoring of quality outcomes, (2) expanded information capability and data quality, (3)
extension of review of HEDIS-like metrics (e.g., eye exams for diabetics, mammograms), and (4)
strengthened case management and disease management.
Impact on Providers. MTF providers are reported to be pleased to serve Senior Prime
enrollees, to provide them the care they deserve as military retirees and dependents. The presence of
Senior Prime has had a positive effect on Internal Medicine by enabling providers to manage a spectrum
of care for the enrolled patient, instead of episodic acute care provided for space-A patients. This change
also has helped graduate medical education by providing teaching continuity across primary and specialty
care. The team reported that they cannot judge the impact of Senior Prime on retention.
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Use of Network Providers
The MCS contractor continues to have difficulty recruiting local community physicians into the
Keesler Senior Prime network, which mirrors problems with the TRICARE network. Physicians resist
participating because they are unhappy with the CMAC payment rates or otherwise do not want to work
with the military health system. This issue is the main reason for complaints to Congressional offices and
Senior Prime grievances. As a specialty medical center, Keesler provides much of the specialty care inhouse, but network providers still are needed for some specialty care, for Medicare-specific services (e.g.
skilled nursing facility), and to cover during summer military staff rotations.

Experience with HCFA Compliance Monitoring
HCFA Compliance Visit. The HCFA Regional Office held a site visit in December 1999.
Although the site team had the impression that the Regional Office intended to perform another
compliance visit, none was scheduled at the time of the teleconference.
Compliance Requirements. While acknowledging that many Medicare compliance rules are
appropriate, the site team questioned the usefulness of some rules for military health care (e.g., the
disclosure of physician incentives). Given good performance in serving enrollees, as evidenced by
5 percent voluntary disenrollments and high satisfaction scores on surveys, the site team believes that
many Medicare requirements are not relevant to that performance. Each time HCFA has released an
OPL, the Senior Prime sites have tended to inquire whether it applied to them, and often have requested
waivers. The team also reports they have spent time educating HCFA staff on military health care and the
Chapter 20 provisions for managed care support (MCS) contractor functions in Senior Prime.

Interactions Between Senior Prime and Military Readiness
There has not been a major deployment at Keesler AFB, but it could happen at any time. Military
training activities all occur at the same time of the year, taking providers away from the clinics. With a
recent philosophical shift in the Air Force, Keesler Medical Center will pick up more mobility taskings,
which may increase short-term deployment demands on providers. During annual military rotations, the
medical center has recruited reserve units to cover clinics temporarily. This issue will be a persistent
challenge each year.
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SENIOR PRIME AT REGION 6
Teleconference Date: 7 April 2000

Key Issues Highlighted by the Site
The site team identified the following issues regarding the Region 6 (San Antonio/Texoma)
Senior Prime plan:
Financing of the Senior Prime plan. The biggest concern from the perspective of the military
treatment facility (MTF) Commanders is financing of Senior Prime. They believe the payment method is
not equitable to MTFs, and the military health care system is sustaining a financial loss on servicing the
enrollees. Although the providers and patients view Senior Prime as a success, Commanders tend to see
it as a failure due to these losses.
Duplication of Effort in Compliance. The site team expressed concern about what they believe
to be an inordinate amount of staff time required to administer Senior Prime, largely due to the Medicare
compliance requirements. Substantial staff time has been spent on monitoring and documenting
compliance with HCFA standards, which often do not coincide with their existing performance
obligations for other DoD requirements. They also have invested considerable time on education on
Senior Prime for military providers and command staff, and on military health care for HCFA staff.
Procedural problem with beneficiaries electing to age into the plan. The staff in the Region 6
Lead Agent office report that they have had problems with timely education of beneficiaries who wish to
age into Senior Prime, which requires enrollment in TRICARE Prime with a primary care manager at a
Senior Prime MTF. Some of these beneficiaries have missed the deadline for filing their Senior Prime
applications. Example: Some beneficiaries waited six to nine months after their 65th birthday to file a
Senior Prime application.

Health Service Management for Senior Prime Enrollees
The Region 6 site is fully enrolled in San Antonio, with a waiting list of more than 1,000
beneficiaries. Enrollments in the northern area (Texoma) have not yet reached the targets. To expand
Senior Prime in San Antonio, civilian providers would have to be used as primary care managers (PCM)
because military PCMs at both Brooke AMC and Wilford Hall cannot take on any more patients.
The Region 6 MTFs actively employ utilization management techniques for Senior Prime beneficiaries.
Some disease management programs have been implemented, with diabetes management being the most
developed. Influenza clinical practice guidelines have been fielded, and hypertension and pneumonia
programs are planned for the future. The managed care support (MCS) contractor works closely with the
MTFs to coordinate case management activities, including case managers for patients using skilled
nursing facilities, rehabilitation and dialysis services. To assess and monitor care, the site uses the Health
of Seniors survey, as well as more than 40 quality and cost indicators. Outpatient visits by Senior Prime
enrollees are leveling off to an average of two visits per member per month. The frequency of grievances
and appeals has decreased as beneficiaries and providers have become better educated on service delivery
processes. The site continues to use process changes and education to address problems and better
coordinate services.

Effects on Service Activity and Costs
Service Delivery Workload and Costs. The average pharmaceutical cost for Region 6 Senior
Prime patients is estimated to be double the Medicare national average of $38 per member per month,
although the average cost varies by MTF. They believe that the increase in pharmaceutical utilization for
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enrollees has been in the National Mail Order Pharmacy program and the retail pharmacy network rather
than the MTF pharmacy. They have not observed net increases in laboratory or radiology services with
introduction of Senior Prime.
Administrative Costs. Senior Prime administrative costs remain high due to double compliance
requirements (for HCFA and DoD). The site also incurs administrative costs associated with the
continuing need to educate new military and HCFA staff, as they become involved in the demonstration.
The site team projects that these costs would increase if Senior Prime were expanded to allow greater
enrollment at the existing site or participation of additional MTFs in the region.
Space-Available Care. Several factors have affected the availability of space-available (spaceA) care at the site MTFs. In addition to growth in TRICARE Prime enrollments, the MTFs have been
undergoing decreases in staff and budgets. The team could not identify the extent to which Senior Prime
plan was affecting space-A care, but they believed its impact was small.

Other Senior Prime Effects on the MTF
Transfers to TRICARE. The Region has been able to initiate the extension of the following
Senior Prime processes into TRICARE Prime: (1) pre-authorization process for network provider
services, (2) adaptation of appeals and grievance processes, (3) case management activities and
emphasis on patient self-care, (4) knowledge of managed care techniques, and (5) collaboration among
MTFs in the region in the sharing of data and program development.
Impacts on Providers. MTF providers are reported to be satisfied delivering care in the Senior
Prime plan, enjoying the clinical challenge of the more medically complicated patients. Senior Prime also
has positively affected graduate medial education programs due to increased availability of clinically
complex cases. The team was unable to identify any impact of Senior Prime on retention.

Use of Network Providers
Variation in Network Utilization. Senior Prime enrollees in the northern area (Texoma) have
made greater use of network providers than those in the southern (San Antonio) area because the MTFs in
the northern area have less depth of specialty providers. Most patients in the northern area go to the
nearest hospital (civilian or military) for inpatient care, rather than traveling to one of the San Antonio
MTFs. Although the provider network in San Antonio is robust, the MCS contractor continues to have
trouble recruiting and retaining providers in the Texoma area because the small local market has a limited
supply of providers. The MCS contractor has added new skilled nursing facilities, durable medical
equipment suppliers, and dialysis centers to the network to enhance access close to home.
Variation in State Regulations. States differ in their requirements for services to beneficiaries
in nursing homes or other custodial care facilities, for example, rules on the availability of mobile
radiology services, laboratory test capabilities, and delivery of pharmaceuticals by retail pharmacies.
Rules related to admission of patients to custodial care facilities also may differ by state (i.e., an exam
within 24 hours of admission, and how often the patient should be assessed after admission). The Lead
Agent office has to ensure compliance with differing Texas and Oklahoma custodial care requirements,
which had not been anticipated at the start of the demonstration.

Experience with HCFA Compliance Monitoring
HCFA Compliance Visit. HCFA performed a compliance visit to the Region 6 site in
September 1999. The HCFA team identified four minor problems, which were corrected on-site. A
follow-up action plan was submitted to the HCFA Regional Office.
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Compliance Requirements. According to the site team, activities required to achieve and
maintain compliance with HCFA requirements have involved substantial staff time for the Lead Agent
office, the MTFs, and the MCS contractor. There also is some duplication of effort to comply with
HCFA and other DoD requirements. Example: JCAHO and Medicare use different quality indicators
(i.e., Oryx, and HEDIS measures), which the site team believes should be combined into one set of
common indicators. For the HEDIS provision alone, TMA is spending more than $6 million for data
collection and measurement of the HEDIS quality indicators. The site team suggested that alternative
approaches be considered to make compliance monitoring more efficient, including Medicare provisions
to “deem” the DoD Senior Prime plans in compliance when they comply with DoD requirements.

Interactions Between Senior Prime and Military Readiness
Most military personnel rotate in the summer months, and practitioners also graduate from
residency programs during the summer. These combined events lead to increased utilization of network
providers to resolve temporary access problems for patients. For Senior Prime, however, patients can use
the network only for specialty care, so access is likely to be more of a problem if the departing physician
is a primary care manager. The site team reports that beneficiaries generally are understanding about
delays, since they were once in the military. Allowing civilian PCMs for Senior Prime would help
alleviate this issue.
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SENIOR PRIME AT COLORADO SPRINGS
Teleconference Date: 11 April 2000

Key Issues Highlighted by the Site
The site team identified the following issues that are affecting their operation of the Colorado
Springs Senior Prime plan:
Medicare Compliance Process. HCFA compliance requirements are extensive and detailed, and
they appear to be aimed at issues relevant to incentives of private-sector health plans rather than those in
the military health system. The HCFA Denver Regional Office has paid active attention to the Colorado
Springs Senior Prime plan. The site team observed that the extent of involvement and compliance
expectations by the HCFA Regional Offices has varied across Senior Prime sites. These requirements are
reported to have created a heavy administrative burden for staff in the Lead Agent office, military
treatment facilities (MTF), and managed care support (MCS) contractor, with associated costs. Collection
of HEDIS data is especially costly, requiring the combined efforts of the sites and TMA contractors. The
site also has found Medicare rules for plan marketing processes to be rigorous and time-consuming, while
recognizing their purpose for beneficiary protection. The site also has spent time educating HCFA
personnel on military health care. Example: the Lead Agent office worked with the HCFA Regional
office to show how procedures for DoD mental health providers differ from those for civilian providers.
Age-In to Senior Prime. The team had not anticipated the large number of patients that are
choosing to age in to Senior Prime. Enrollment in TRICARE Prime has increased for patients who are
close to age 65, who are positioning themselves to take advantage of the age-in option. Many are
choosing the waiver for the TRICARE Prime distance requirement. However, this presents an access
problem when the patient enters Senior Prime and must obtain their primary care from a MTF provider
with no option to use a community primary care provider closer to home.
Integrity of data to manage the plan. Having good quality administrative data is extremely
important for managing Senior Prime. In the past, MTF staff had not been sufficiently trained or focused
on accurate coding of clinic visits. In response to this deficiency, the site is providing intensive training
for MTF staff, including contracting with the Iowa Foundation to conduct training and audit visits.
Cost and Financing of Senior Prime. The site expected adverse selection in enrollment, with an
associated increase in its capitation payment through the risk adjustment process. This higher level of
acuity did not occur as anticipated, resulting in lower revenues than expected (if received). Yet service
utilization rates have been higher than expected.

Health Service Management for Senior Prime Enrollees
The site has placed a strong emphasis on care coordination and case management activities.
Evans ACH and the Air Force Academy Hospital have implemented, or are in the process of
implementing, targeted disease management and prevention programs, focusing on diabetes and
respiratory diseases. A clinical practice guideline for diabetes is being implemented. They also have
implemented screening programs to identify patients with potential health problems. Example:
Gastrointestinal Clinic provided over 600 additional procedure appointments to provide colorectal exams
for Senior Prime patients. Both MTFs have organized Referral Centers that monitor access to specialty
care and provide feedback from these visit to primary care managers. Overall, service activity has not
declined from the initial high volume of primary care clinic visits for new enrollees, with contributing
factors being the Senior Prime age-ins and patient reluctance to use telephone consults instead of clinic
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visits. Demand for Internal Medicine and specialty services such as Gastrointestinal, Urology,
Cardiology, and Surgery have increased under Senior Prime.

Effects on Service Activity and Costs
Service Delivery Workload and Costs. The average cost for direct care at participating MTFs
has steadily declined during the demonstration, while the cost for purchased care from network providers
has increased. The pharmacy and laboratory have experienced increases in workload with a
corresponding increase in expenditures. Any expansion in the program will bring corresponding
increases in workload and costs.
Administration Costs. The administrative overhead associated with management of the Senior
Prime plan has been large. With no additional manpower allocated for Senior Prime, this time has been
lost to other missions. The administrative costs incurred by the site team include staff time, supplies and
travel costs spent for TMA and multi-site meetings, compliance monitoring activities, information
management and technology support, publications, and associated educational activities.. They expect
these costs to increase if Senior Prime is extended or expanded, due to increased enrollments by
beneficiaries who disliked the uncertainty of the demonstration.
Space-Available Care. Space-available care has decreased and now is virtually non-existent at
both Evans ACH and the Air Force Academy Hospital. The amount of space-available care provided
varies, depending on the emphasis placed by the Commander on allowing access to MTF care.

Other Senior Prime Effects on the MTF
Transfer to TRICARE. The Colorado Springs site is extending the following Senior Prime
processes into Prime: (1) claims processing standards, (2) HEDIS measures, (3) more formalized
processes for referrals to network providers and coordination of care, (4) Emergency Room standards,
(5) increase emphasis on accurate coding and data quality, (6) adoption of grievance and appeals
process, (7) monitoring and reporting process, (8) disease management clinics, and (9) enrollee
orientation program (at Evans).
Impact on Providers. The site reports that MTF providers have said that participation in Senior
Prime is allowing them to maintain their clinical skills because these patients offer a broad range of
experience in comprehensive geriatric primary care management. Senior Prime also provides a good case
mix for training for the Physician Assistant Residency program at Evans ACH and the AFAH, and it has
enhanced medical proficiency training for field medics. On the other hand, there are too few support
personnel to assist providers in coordinating care for the increased volume of patients. With many
readiness and health care changes occurring at Evans ACH, it is not possible to assess the impact of
Senior Prime on retention. At the Air Force Academy Hospital, there are indications that providers may
be leaving because they believe that scarce resources are compromising their ability to provide quality
care.

Use of Network Providers
There has been an adequate supply of network providers in Colorado Springs. The MCS
contractor has had some problems recruiting specialty providers (pulmonology and radiation oncology)
for the network because many are reluctant to deal with HCFA's compliance requirements. Because nonnetwork and network providers are paid in the same way, they do not have a compelling reason to sign
network contracts.
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Experience with HCFA Compliance Monitoring
HCFA Compliance Visit. The HCFA Regional Office is planning for a compliance site visit in
August 2000, which may not occur if Senior Prime is not extended. To prepare for the HCFA visit, the
site plans to do a pre-audit survey, and a Medicare attorney has been hired to conduct a “dry run” site
visit. The Regional Office already has made several site visits in the past year, including a 2-day liaison
visit hosted by the Lead Agent office in October 1999. At that visit, HCFA identified a list of 14
questions for the site to address in writing, which were followed by additional questions for further
clarification. In some visits, the Regional Officer interviewed MTF providers and examined clinics.
Compliance Requirements. The TRICARE Central Region Lead Agent office has established
its Medicare compliance plan. The HEDIS measures are quite labor intensive to document, and the MTFs
have faced challenges in their attempts to collect valid data. Example: an attempt to build an automated
report for one indicator became too resource intensive to complete. Compliance training has been time
consuming and costly. The site is starting to extend the compliance training to network providers.

Interactions Between Senior Prime and Military Readiness
Providers feel that working with Senior Prime patients has allowed them to retain their clinical
skills associated with readiness. Example: orthopedic surgeons are able to perform a larger number of
complex surgical cases. However, as readiness missions have become more complicated, more frequent
deployments have reduced primary care manager availability. The Fort Carson installation is structured
to support both active and reserve component units. When reserve units are activated, attached soldiers
place a higher demand on the medical system, further depleting and stressing health care resources. The
10th Medical Group has experienced deployments in support of the Air Expeditionary Force for times
ranging from 90 to 120 days.
To cover short-term staff shortfalls, Evans ACH has obtained assistance from the Army’s Great
Plains Regional Medical Command through limited assignments of backfill, resource sharing, or
borrowed personnel. The MTFs have worked with TRIWEST and Spectrum Contractors to add resource
sharing providers, although this approach increases MTF costs because these providers were paid in the
past from MTF operating funds. The MTFs also have incorporated education on the program into
newcomers’ orientation and annual training. Thus, such tensions between the readiness and Senior Prime
missions yield higher costs.
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SENIOR PRIME AT SAN DIEGO
Teleconference Date: 6 April 2000

Key Issues Highlighted by the Site
The site team identified the following issues that are affecting their operation of the San Diego
Senior Prime plan:
The future of Senior Prime. The staff in the Lead Agent office, military treatment facility
(MTF), and managed care support (MCS) contractor were concerned about the uncertainty regarding
future continuation or expansion of Senior Prime. Whatever the outcome of upcoming Congressional
legislation, they reported that it will take time to prepare for expansion or disengagement from the plan.
For disengagement, at least 6 months advanced notice would be required to meet Medicare customer
service requirements when a Plan changes.
Financing of Senior Prime plan. The site team believes that the total financial impact of Senior
Prime on the military health system needs to be considered carefully. Without appropriate funding, the
program will have negative effects on training, equipment purchase and repair, and other MTF service
obligations because it competes for fixed MTF resources. Example: An Annual Trauma Symposium was
in jeopardy this year due to the re-programming of funds to support Senior Prime. In particular, the team
stated that Senior Prime should not be expanded until MTF funding is identified.
Enrollment of beneficiaries. Senior Prime enrollment in San Diego has grown slowly but
steadily since the program began. These moderate enrollment rates may be attributed at least partly to a
reluctance by beneficiaries to commit to Senior Prime as a time-limited demonstration. San Diego also is
a mature managed care market that offers numerous Medicare plan options, with which Senior Prime
must compete. Additionally, TRICARE Prime enrollment by beneficiaries close to age 65 has increased.
The site team is investigating the extent to which beneficiaries may be positioning themselves to be able
to age in to Senior Prime, but they do not believe that beneficiaries are “gaming” the system.

Health Service Management for Senior Prime Enrollees
A major focus at the San Diego site has been proactive case management activities. The MCS
contractor and MTF have worked actively together to extend utilization and case management across the
continuum of care. Case managers from the contractor and the MTF coordinate appointments and
identify patients for follow-up as they move from the inpatient to outpatient care setting. There were
some initial challenges in coordinating home health care services and transportation, which have been
worked out satisfactorily. The MCS contractor has been able to shift resources to assist in coordinating
care and respond to service demand. As expected, Senior Prime enrollees have had high use rates for
cardiovascular services and hip replacements. Currently, use rates are declining for both inpatient and
outpatient services. Senior Prime is going well at the remote clinic sites (Naval Training Center and
North Island). Although most enrollees prefer Balboa clinics, as evidenced by a waiting list to transfer
there, many of them have accepted the remote clinics because of convenience and ease of parking. Case
managers ride the circuit to these clinics on an as-needed basis, and they are available to patients by
telephone and pager.

Effects on Service Activity and Costs
Service Delivery Workload and Costs. A substantial increase in FY00 direct medical care costs
for the San Diego Senior Prime site will be funded directly from the MTF operating budget. It appears
that pharmaceutical expenditures for this age group (enrollees and non-enrollees) have increased, with the
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biggest expenditures in cardiovascular medications. There have been no major additions to the
pharmaceutical formulary as a result of implementing Senior Prime. There have been no detectable net
changes in utilization for laboratory and radiology because Senior Prime is a small part of the total patient
caseload. However, these services have increased for the Senior Prime population. For example, total
radiology expenditures for this population is about $180,000 per year. If Senior Prime were expanded
significantly from the current enrollment of 4,000 beneficiaries, it could have a negative financial impact
for the MTF.
Administration Costs. The Lead Agent office, MTF, and MCS contractor have incurred
substantial administrative costs to manage Senior Prime and related compliance activities. Among other
tasks, many personnel hours have been spent reviewing data from the TRICARE Management Activity
data book, which does not always accurately match the data generated by the MTF. The site team
expressed a preference for a more simple program that extended TRICARE Prime to seniors without
adding the complexity of being Medicare-certified, while recognizing that this approach would eliminate
any possible incremental Medicare payments.
Space-Available Care. The Internal Medicine Clinic is an important portal for older
beneficiaries, and its space-available (space-A) care has decreased from an estimated 40 percent to 11
percent. The Naval Medical Center is a major medical teaching center and needs to continue to have
space-A care for teaching cases. Currently, the MTF still maintains a high specialty referral base.
However, if the space-A care in primary care portals continues to decline, it may lead to a corresponding
decrease to specialty care referrals and needed teaching cases for residency programs.

Other Senior Prime Effects on the MTF
Transfer to TRICARE. The San Diego site is extending the following Senior Prime processes
into Prime: (1) a monitoring program that concentrates on quality outcomes, (2) adaptation of the
grievances and appeals procedures, (3) mechanisms to ensure that covered benefits actually are being
provided (e.g., discharge notification), (4) ability to manage financial risk, including use of case
management and disease management, (5) emphasis on data quality, (6) emphasis on public health and
prevention, (7) critical evaluation of the provider network, and (8) strengthening relationships among the
Lead Agent, MTF, and the MCS contractor.
Impact on Providers. MTF providers are reported to be very satisfied working with Senior
Prime patients, who present with complicated diseases that provide interesting disease management
challenges. Although the presence of Senior Prime has not changed graduate medical education, it has
enriched the clinical patient base for teaching, and the discontinuation of Senior Prime could have a
negative impact on medical education activities. Some providers indicate that Senior Prime strengthens
medical education by providing teaching continuity across primary and specialty care, including delivery
of care in a more personal manner. There has been a positive effect on Family Practice, since it is easier
for primary care providers to manage a spectrum of care for the enrolled patient, instead of episodic acute
care provided for space-A patients. There is no way to measure Senior Prime impact on retention.

Use of Network Providers
There is very limited use of network providers at the San Diego site because the Naval Medical
Center provides a breadth of primary care and specialty services. Since startup, the MCS contractor has
added more skilled nursing facilities to the network to provide patients better access to facilities close to
home. The MTF and MCS contractor have worked to coordinate MTF and network provider care, with
the goal to care for patients at the lowest appropriate level of care and move the patient quickly through
other levels of care as needed.
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Experience with HCFA Compliance Monitoring
HCFA Compliance Visit. There has not yet been a compliance site visit by HCFA. The
tentative plan is to hold a visit in August 2000, which may be cancelled if Senior Prime is not extended.
Compliance Requirements. The Lead Agent and MTF have an established action plan and have
been fulfilling Medicare compliance requirements, such as notification of disenrollments, fraud and data
quality, and quality measures. They do not anticipate a problem in achieving a positive HCFA review,
since many of the monitoring requirements already were performed by the MTF.
The site team stated that some of the Medicare compliance requirements are not relevant to the
DoD health care system, while others create duplication of effort. Example: the MTF is required to
separate the age 65 and older population into non-enrollee and enrollee categories when filing compliance
reports, which involves extra work. The site also was required to report on Y2K progress, which already
was being undertaken by DoD as a federal entity, and the Medicare fraud and abuse reporting system
duplicates DoD’s Code of Conduct/Ethics and its fraud and abuse hotlines. They believe that the
Medicare regulations are designed for beneficiary protections in a “for-profit” managed care environment,
where health plans’ financial incentives differ from those of the DoD Lead Agents and MTFs.

Interactions Between Senior Prime and Military Readiness
The biggest readiness issue for service delivery to Senior Prime enrollees in San Diego has been
deployments of primary care managers (PCM), most of which involve a few providers at a time. Thus
far, there has been one significant deployment from the Naval Medical Center, which was a six-week
deployment in April 1999. When a PCM is deployed, TMA policy prohibits use of network PCMs to
serve Senior Prime enrollees, although this is allowed for TRICARE Prime enrollees. This issue will
become more difficult to manage as the military health system moves to PCM assignment by name.
Deployments and summer rotations also have contributed to decreasing space-A care, which has a greater
effect on seniors not enrolled in Senior Prime because of their dependence on space-A care.
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SENIOR PRIME AT MADIGAN/REGION 11
Teleconference Date: 4 April 2000

Key Issues Highlighted by the Site
The site team identified the following issues that are affecting their operation of the Madigan
AMC/Region 11 Senior Prime plan:
Financing of Senior Prime. The site team identified issues with both the site’s Senior Prime
capitation rate and the baseline Level of Effort (LOE) estimates. The site’s payment rate is extremely
low. The Tacoma area Medicare capitation rates are low to start with, and the graduate medical education
(GME) exclusion decreased the site’s payment to 80 percent of those rates. Risk adjustment is increasing
payment rates by 20 percent (the highest of the Senior Prime sites), but the resulting rate has not been
sufficient to cover the cost of services. In addition, the LOE baseline year of 1996 is quite old, given the
number of facility configuration changes that have occurred across the health system since then. The
team believes that the LOE methodology needs to be revised before extending or expanding Senior Prime
to other locations.
Age-In to Senior Prime. A major issue confronting this site is the number of beneficiaries aging
in to Senior Prime. The original estimate of about 1,000 age-in enrollees for the site will be surpassed,
with approximately 45 age-in enrollees joining Senior Prime each month. Beneficiaries are using several
strategies to position themselves for age-in enrollment. Some beneficiaries enrolled with civilian primary
care managers (PCM) in Madigan TRICARE Prime are changing to Madigan PCMs. Others are
switching from TRICARE Prime at other local military treatment facilities to enroll at Madigan. Yet
others are actually relocating their homes into the Madigan area to enroll in TRICARE Prime and then
age-in to Senior Prime.
The Madigan AMC/Region 11 site has experienced some administrative challenges in enrolling
the age-in beneficiaries. One problem is an information system issue, where beneficiaries who reside in
zip codes outside Madigan’s catchment area are not contained in its database, and therefore are not
properly notified that they can age-in to Senior Prime. In addition, some mistakes have been made by the
Social Security Office, incorrectly advising beneficiaries not to file the required applications.
Unanticipated loss in revenue from third party reimbursement. The site underestimated the
loss of military treatment facility (MTF) revenue from private insurance billings that would occur when
patients with MediGAP insurance enrolled in Senior Prime. At the same time, primary care clinics have
become unavailable as portals of entry for space-A non-enrollees, which has further decreased Medigap
insurance billings.

Health Service Management for Senior Prime Enrollees
Approximately 580 people are on the Madigan/Region 11 Senior Prime plan waiting list, with
patients stopping by daily to be added to the list. Disenrollment rates have been low, so few of those on
the waiting list have been able to enroll. The site has employed several prevention and health
management programs for beneficiaries, including “Sensational Seniors,” a center to socialize and
provide education on health care issues. In addition to having a prevention goal, these activities
encourage patients to take greater responsibility for self-care, which should reduce inappropriate use of
primary care clinics. The team continues to see a need for more patient self-care. The region had a strong
utilization management program in place for referrals to network providers, which it has applied to Senior
Prime referrals. Senior Prime has helped strengthen this program. The site also is implementing best
practices for disease management, including diabetes.
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Effects on Service Activity and Costs
Service Delivery Workload and Costs. The MTF is still adjusting to the higher volume of
service activity created by Senior Prime. Enrollees at this site have a high level of clinical acuity,
including a high incidence of diabetes (30 percent of the population), which is reflected in its large risk
adjustment index. As a result, high rates of service utilization have continued subsequent to the startup
period. Additional pharmaceutical agents have been added to the formulary in response to needs of
Senior Prime enrollees, resulting in increased pharmacy workload and costs. Radiology activity also has
increased, including a higher patient load in radiation therapy. Data were not available for laboratory
services.
Administration Costs. At the start of the demonstration, the site had estimated that the Senior
Prime administrative workload would decrease to 35 percent of the startup period workload. However,
the workload has not diminished, due to continuing compliance and reporting requirements established by
the HCFA Central and Regional Offices. Contributing to this workload have been continuing policy
changes for the new Medicare+Choice program that have required procedural changes for Senior Prime.
Some staff time also is spent managing communications between central and regional offices, which can
be a challenge within both HCFA and DoD. The site team expects that even greater administrative
workloads would be generated with any Congressional legislation to extend or expand Senior Prime.
Space-Available Care. Space-available (space-A) care in primary care clinics has declined,
whereas space-A care in specialty clinics varies depending upon the number of available providers.
Clinics’ staffing limits are driven by MTF budget constraints rather than the physical plant. The only
primary care options for older beneficiaries who are not enrolled in Senior Prime are to obtain care in the
community as Medicare beneficiaries, or to visit the Madigan AMC Emergency Room for episodic care
as needed. Unable to get primary care clinic appointments, some non-enrollees are going directly to
specialty clinics for their care.

Other Senior Prime Effects on the MTF
Transfers to TRICARE. The Madigan/Region 11 site is extending the following Senior Prime
processes into Prime: (1) management of financial risk locally and systemwide, (2) strengthening of
utilization management for network providers, (3) increased collaboration with the MCS contractor,
(4) application of quality measures with civilian benchmarking; (5) best practices for disease
management, and (6) grievances and appeals procedures.
Impact on Providers. Overall, both beneficiaries and military providers are happy with Senior
Prime. Enrollees have been an asset to the Graduate Medical Education (GME) program, providing a
variety of required teaching cases for residency programs. However, exposure to complex teaching cases
has decreased in some specialty clinics, because space-A patients have had less access to these clinics
through referrals from primary care clinics. This phenomenon has placed added stress on residents
training in those clinics because it has been harder for them to achieve the casemix levels required for
medical boards.

Use of Network Providers
The TRICARE Region 11 provider network was well established before Senior Prime began, and
most network providers have begun seeing enrollees in an easy transition. Some service contracts
specific to Medicare were added to the network (i.e., skilled nursing facilities, chiropractors, and
rehabilitation services). Skilled nursing facilities and rehabilitation services have been used less than
originally expected. Isolated shortages of particular specialties in the network have occurred, which were
resolved as they occurred.
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Experience with HCFA Compliance Monitoring
Compliance Visit. The HCFA Regional Office performed a site visit in March 1999, but it was
considered a “post contract award” visit rather than a compliance visit. Three different HCFA Regional
Office plan managers have worked with the Madigan/Region 11 site since the start of the demonstration.
The Regional Office has not informed the site of any plans for a compliance visit in the near future. The
site team had the impression that HCFA may be waiting to see if the Congress will extend or expand
Senior Prime before finalizing its compliance visit schedule.
Compliance Requirements. The site team reported that some of the Medicare rules for
Medicare+Choice plans are not relevant for military treatment facilities. Example: The NODMAR form
notifies beneficiaries of their appeal rights and financial liability when discharged from the hospital,
where financial liability does not apply to military health care. Although the Madigan site obtained a
waiver from this requirement, HCFA later overturned the waiver with the result that this site is the only
one with a waiver. Team members also observed that some of the Medicare rules do not reflect state-ofthe art health care management science. However, they understand that the rationale behind these rules is
to protect beneficiaries’ rights to obtain covered benefits and quality care, which may be worth the extra
work. They do not believe the Medicare rules have changed patient care at the MTF, but they have
brought about changes in some administrative procedures.

Interactions Between Senior Prime and Military Readiness
Both deployments and annual rotations of military personnel have affected Senior Prime patient
care at Madigan AMC. Existing residents leave in late spring or early summer, and new residents arrive
in late summer. Ft. Lewis also is a major site for Reserve Officer Training Cadets course, which
dramatically increases Madigan service demand during the summer because all the cadets require
complete physical examinations. To ensure access to care in the face of provider shortfalls, Madigan has
used network providers, as well as backfill and resource sharing providers, during the summer months. In
addition, network provider referrals increased during a Combat Support Hospital Field Training Exercise.
Most beneficiaries understand service disruption related to annual rotation and deployments because of
their military background.
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APPENDIX D: DoD MEDICAL TREATMENT FACILITIES – NOT
PARTICIPANTS IN THE SUBVENTION DEMONSTRATION

Tables:
1. Distribution of Medicare Dual-Eligible Population by Facility
2. Managed Care Market Environment, Workload, and Training Programs by Facility

NOTE:

Both Twenty Nine Palms and Weed ACH in Region 9 represent MTFs which are in
geographically isolated areas. The population and market indicated are not reflective of the
MTFs operating environment and is due to county overlaps.

Table D.1

DoD Medical Treatment Facilities – Not Participants in the Subvention Demonstration
Distribution of Dual-Eligible Population by Facility
Medical Treatment Facility
(N=68)
TRICARE Northeast - Region 1
National Capital Market
Walter Reed AMC
89th Med. Group-Malcolm Grow USAFMC
NNMC Bethesda
NACC Groton
Keller ACH
NACC Newport
Dewitt ACH

Installation

Military
Service

Walter Reed AMC, DC
Andrews AFB, MD
NMC, MD

Army
Air Force
Navy

NSB New London, CT
West Point, NY
NETC Newport, RI
Ft. Belvoir, VA

Navy
Army
Navy
Army

Number of
Medicare
Beneficiaries

Number of Dually
Eligible DoD/
Medicare
Beneficiaries

Dual-Eligibles As
Percentage of Area’s
Medicare
Beneficiaries

731,908

49,213

6.7

580,380
1,577,541
557,273
215,872

10,122
12,154
11,800
28,686

1.7
0.7
2.1
13.3

162,323

25,870

15.9

187,676

12,648

6.7

TRICARE Mid Atlantic - Region 2
Southern Virginia Market
1st Medical Group
McDonald ACH
Womack AMC

Langley AFB, VA
Ft. Eustis, VA
Ft. Bragg, NC

Air Force
Army
Army

4th Medical Group
NH Camp Lejeune
NH Cherry Point
NH Portsmouth (Medical Center)

Seymour Johnson AFB, NC
Camp Lejeune MCB, NC
MCAS Cherry Point, NC
NAS Oceania, VA

Air Force
Navy
Navy
Navy

190,510
48,350
37,694
173,997

7,732
4,364
2,963
26,850

4.1
9.0
7.9
15.4

TRICARE Southeast - Region 3
NH Jacksonville
6th Medical Group
Eisenhower AMC
Martin ACH
Winn ACH
20th Medical Group
NH Charleston
NH Beaufort
Moncrief ACH

NAS Jacksonville, FL
MacDill AFB, FL
Ft. Gordon, GA
Ft. Benning, GA
Ft. Stewart, GA
Shaw AFB, SC
Charleston NB, SC
MCAS Beaufort, SC
Ft. Jackson, SC

Navy
Air Force
Army
Army
Army
Air Force
Navy
Navy
Army

159,628
708,060
82,405
80,066
72,446
133,099
85,310
67,002
133,636

15,709
41,478
6,889
9,011
4,756
9,846
8,410
4,895
10,507

9.8
5.9
8.4
11.3
6.7
7.4
9.9
7.3
7.9
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Table D.1 Distribution of Dual-Eligible Population by Facility (Continued)
Medical Treatment Facility
(N=68)
TRICARE Gulf South - Region 4
Lyster ACH
Air University RGN Hospital
NH Pensacola
96th Medical Group
325th Medical Group
TRICARE Heartland – Region 5
375th Medical Group
NH Great Lakes
Blanchfield ACH
Ireland ACH
74th Medical Group
TRICARE Southwest – Region 6
2nd Strategic Hospital
Bayne-Jones ACH
72nd Medical Group
97th Medical Group
Darnall ACH
7th Medical Group
NH Corpus Christi
TRICARE Central – Region 7/8
56th Medical Group
355th Medical Group
99th Medical Group
377th Medical Group
49th Medical Group
27th Medical Group
Wm Beaumont AMC
366th Medical Group
Irwin ACH
Wood ACH
55th Medical Group-Ehrling Berquist
319th Medical Group
5th Medical Group
28th Medical Group
75th Medical Group
90th Medical Group

Military
Service

Number of
Medicare
Beneficiaries

Number of Dually
Eligible DoD/
Medicare
Beneficiaries

Dual-Eligibles As
Percentage of Area’s
Medicare
Beneficiaries

Ft. Rucker, AL
Maxwell AFB, AL
NAS Pensacola, FL
Eglin AFB, FL
Tyndall AFB, FL

Army
Air Force
Navy
Air Force
Air Force

67,802
84,285
79,938
54,229
33,632

5,659
6,927
12,101
11,880
4,675

8.3
8.2
15.1
21.9
13.9

Scott AFB, IL
NTC Great Lakes, IL
Ft. Campbell, KY
Ft. Knox, KY
Wright-Patterson AFB, OH

Air Force
Navy
Army
Army
Air Force

404,729
1,118,982
141,417
197,297
425,750

8,492
9,934
6,208
7,147
8,803

2.1
0.8
4.4
3.6
2.1

Barksdale AFB, LA
Ft. Polk, LA
Tinker AFB, OK
Altus AFB, OK
Ft. Hood, TX
Dyess AFB, TX
Corpus Christi NAS, TX

Air Force
Army
Air Force
Air Force
Army
Air Force
Navy

83,179
49,020
146,918
32,779
85,324
33,400
56,866

5,943
3,311
8,953
4,523
9,145
2,195
3,278

7.1
6.8
6.1
13.8
10.7
6.6
5.8

Luke AFB, AZ
Davis Monthan AFB, AZ
Nellis AFB, NV
Kirtland AFB, NM
Holloman AFB, NM
Cannon AFB, NM
Ft. Bliss, TX
Mountain Home AFB, ID
Ft. Riley, KS
Ft. Leonard Wood, MO
Offutt AFB, NE
Grand Forks AFB, ND
Minot AFB, ND
Ellsworth AFB, SD
Hill AFB, UT
F.E. Warren AFB, WY

Air Force
Air Force
Air Force
Air Force
Air Force
Air Force
Army
Air Force
Army
Army
Air Force
Air Force
Air Force
Air Force
Air Force
Air Force

462,813
170,174
180,849
104,793
7,299
13,171
93,864
33,384
26,742
46,193
142,522
21,272
15,685
21,663
136,745
58,887

22,489
14,233
12,617
8,806
1,153
666
9,847
2,533
1,861
2,774
5,567
340
290
1,328
5,831
2,756

4.9
8.4
6.9
8.4
15.8
5.0
10.5
7.6
6.9
6.0
3.9
1.6
1.8
6.1
4.3
4.7

Installation
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Table D.1 Distribution of Dual-Eligible Population by Facility (Continued)
Medical Treatment Facility
(N=68)
TRICARE Southern California - Region 9
30th Medical Group
95th Medical Group
NH Camp Pendleton
NH Twenty Nine Palms*
Weed ACH*
TRICARE Golden Gate - Region 10
60th Medical Group-David Grant
NH LeMoore
TRICARE Northwest - Region 11
NH Bremerton
NH Oak Harbor
TRICARE Pacific - Region 12
Tripler AMC
Bassett ACH
USAF Hospital Elmendorf

Installation

Military
Service

Number of
Medicare
Beneficiaries

Number of Dually
Eligible DoD/
Medicare
Beneficiaries

Dual-Eligibles As
Percentage of Area’s
Medicare
Beneficiaries

Vandenberg AFB,CA
Edwards AFB, CA
MCB Camp Pendleton, CA
MCAGCC 29 Palms, CA
Ft. Irwin, CA

Air Force
Air Force
Navy
Navy
Army

94,621
1,149,325
821,776
363,074
166,668

5,560
26,112
65,096
18,496
7,759

5.9
2.3
7.9
5.0
4.7

Travis AFB, CA
LeMoore NAS, CA

Air Force
Navy

793,311
143,210

41,690
3,386

5.3
2.4

Navy
Navy

177,566
25,089

18,678
2,666

10.5
10.6

Army
Army
Air Force

119,745
4,660
19,900

9,648
355
1,942

8.1
7.6
9.8

Puget Sound NSY, WA
NAS Whidbey Island, WA
Ft. Shafter, HI
Ft. Wainwright, AK
Elmendorf AFB, AK
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Table D.2
DoD Medical Treatment Facilities – Not Participants in the Subvention Demonstration
Managed Care Market Environment, Workload, Training Programs
Medical Treatment Facility
(N=68)
TRICARE Northeast – Region 1
National Capital Market
Walter Reed AMC
89th Medical Group-Malcolm
Grow USAFMC
NNMC Bethesda
NACC Groton
Keller ACH
NACC Newport
Dewitt ACH
TRICARE Mid Atlantic – Region 2
Southern Virginia Market
1st Medical Group
McDonald ACH
Womack AMC
4th Medical Group
NH Camp Lejeune
NH Cherry Point
NH Portsmouth (Medical Center)
TRICARE Southeast – Region 3
NH Jacksonville
6th Medical Group
Eisenhower AMC
Martin ACH
Winn ACH
20th Medical Group
NH Charleston
NH Beaufort
Moncrief ACH

Installation

Walter Reed AMC, DC
Andrews AFB, MD
NMC, MD
NSB New London, CT
West Point, NY
NETC Newport, RI
Ft. Belvoir, VA

Medicare Managed Care Markets
% of Medicare
No. M+C
M+C
Beneficiaries
Plans with
Capitation
in HMOs
>1% Share
Rate
12

6

573

22
16
29
9

13
20
7
6

545
612
544
531

MTF Workload
Training Programs
Average
Daily
Average
Family
Physician
Census Daily Visits Practice Assistants

568.23
154.28

1,770
1,081

X

252.31
2.13
6.55
8.05
43.69

1,601
413
447
346
1,674

X

526
728
2,476
235
1,261
436
3,789
1,692
582
1,587
1,443
1,090
354
432
616
958

Langley AFB, VA
Ft. Eustis, VA
Ft. Bragg, NC
Seymour Johnson AFB, NC
Camp Lejeune MCB, NC
MCAS Cherry Point, NC
NAS Oceania, VA

1

3

455

1
1
0
0
<1

3
2
0
0
2

447
449
438
420
458

32.16
5.75
139.96
0.59
47.59
10.32
199.29

NAS Jacksonville, FL
MacDill AFB, FL
Ft. Gordon, GA
Ft. Benning, GA
Ft. Stewart, GA
Shaw AFB, SC
Charleston NB, SC
MCAS Beaufort, SC
Ft. Jackson, SC

27
24
0
0
0
<1
0
0
<1

5
7
0
0
0
1
0
0
2

541
513
471
439
527
417
458
498
423

37.19
13.74
243.9
46.43
45.32
6.41
16.86
11.01
36.22
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Table D.2 Managed Care Market Environment, Workload, Training Programs (Continued)
Medicare Managed Care Markets
MTF Workload
Training Programs
% of Medicare
No. M+C
M+C
Average
Medical Treatment Facility
Beneficiaries
Plans with
Capitation
Daily
Average
Family
Physician
(N=68)
Installation
in HMOs
>1% Share
Rate
Census Daily Visits Practice Assistants
TRICARE Gulf South – Region 4
Lyster ACH
Air University RGN Hospital
NH Pensacola
96th Medical Group
325th Medical Group
TRICARE Heartland - Region 5
375th Medical Group
NH Great Lakes
Blanchfield ACH
Ireland ACH
74th Medical Group
TRICARE Southwest - Region 6
2nd Strategic Hospital
Bayne-Jones ACH
72nd Medical Group
97th Medical Group
Darnall ACH
7th Medical Group
NH Corpus Christi
TRICARE Central - Region 7/8
56th Medical Group
355th Medical Group
99th Medical Group
377th Medical Group
49th Medical Group
27th Medical Group
Wm Beaumont AMC
366th Medical Group
Irwin ACH
Wood ACH
55th Medical Group-Ehrling Berquist
319th Medical Group
5th Medical Group
28th Medical Group
75th Medical Group
90th Medical Group

Ft. Rucker, AL
Maxwell AFB, AL
NAS Pensacola, FL
Eglin AFB, FL
Tyndall AFB, FL

<1
<1
8
4
<1

1
2
1
1
1

484
478
498
497
507

3.34
6.10
48.72
89.74
5.35

423
466
1,062
903
368

Scott AFB, IL
NTC Great Lakes, IL
Ft. Campbell, KY
Ft. Knox, KY
Wright-Patterson AFB, OH

24
14
10
8
18

7
7
3
2
6

506
550
509
491
486

42.42
34.52
47.72
23.57
124.99

738
1,308
1,646
925
1,179

Barksdale AFB, LA
Ft. Polk, LA
Tinker AFB, OK
Altus AFB, OK
Ft. Hood, TX
Dyess AFB, TX
Corpus Christi NAS, TX

<1
1
12
4
21
<1
27

2
3
4
2
3
1
3

474
487
459
440
412
458
512

1.28
22.73
2.56
4.66
117.28
6.14
0.052

333
653
505
185
2,293
285
387

Luke AFB, AZ
Davis Monthan AFB, AZ
Nellis AFB, NV
Kirtland AFB, NM
Holloman AFB, NM
Cannon AFB, NM
Ft. Bliss, TX
Mountain Home AFB, ID
Ft. Riley, KS
Ft. Leonard Wood, MO
Offutt AFB, NE
Grand Forks AFB, ND
Minot AFB, ND
Ellsworth AFB, SD
Hill AFB, UT
F.E. Warren AFB, WY

37
44
32
38
7
3
8
14
<1
2
8
0
<1
0
3
13

7
4
3
4
1
1
3
3
2
3
2
0
1
0
3
3

508
499
549
421
402
415
469
402
414
430
440
402
413
405
416
451

11.32
4.15
24.55
6.17
0.597
3.92
324.08
6.91
25.28
30.84
14.16
2.92
7.35
5.19
5.09
4.28

529
412
511
393
228
223
1,336
254
710
799
681
177
255
246
323
210
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Table D.2 Managed Care Market Environment, Workload, Training Programs (Continued)
Medicare Managed Care Markets
MTF Workload
Training Programs
% of Medicare
No. M+C
M+C
Average
Medical Treatment Facility
Beneficiaries
Plans with
Capitation
Daily
Average
Family
Physician
(N=68)
Installation
in HMOs
>1% Share
Rate
Census Daily Visits Practice Assistants
TRICARE Southern California - Region 9
30th Medical Group
Vandenberg AFB,CA
95th Medical Group
Edwards AFB, CA
NH Camp Pendleton
MCB Camp Pendleton, CA
NH Twenty Nine Palms*
MCAGCC 29 Palms, CA
Weed ACH*
Ft. Irwin, CA
TRICARE Golden Gate - Region 10
60th Medical Group-David Grant
Travis AFB, CA
NH LeMoore
LeMoore NAS, CA
TRICARE Northwest - Region 11
NH Bremerton
Puget Sound NSY, WA
NH Oak Harbor
NAS Whidbey Island, WA
TRICARE Pacific - Region 12
Tripler AMC
Ft. Shafter, HI
Bassett ACH
Ft. Wainwright, AK
USAF Hospital Elmendorf
Elmendorf AFB, AK

28
39
49
54
54

3
13
7
10
10

454
640
577
559
566

3.6
1.4
78.7
11.7
6.3

241
236
1,588
341
238

43
19

7
6

572
444

225.5
4.9

1,106
393

X

30
23

8
3

460
455

34.3
7.2

963
380

X

32
0
<1

4
0
1

452
596
544

282.0
14.5
24.2

2,071
437
661

X
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